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CHAPTER I

THB PROBLEM

The central alms of tlils thesÍs are to penetrate the nystlque sur-

roundÍng Mexlcan politlcs and hístory, ancl to account for the wi<1eLy

varyíng fnterpretations, as well as the peculíarltles, of the current

poLltical- system and the Mexfcan Revolutlon. The thesis wiLl- focus on

the concept of polftical legitlmacy as lt applies to Ehe InsÈitutlonal

Revolutlonary reglme that has governed unlnterruptedLy since 1940.

The method used here r¡111 be to establlsh the relevant political

mythology that has emergecl from Mexicors long and eventfu-l- past, and

to relate these rnyths to the polltlcs of the last four <lecarles in

order to demonstrate how they are used to legitfinate the authoríty of

the current reglme.

1. The Grounds for Inquiry

The Mexlcan polfticaL system fs an enigrnatfc structure that

eludes deflnition. It is a conspicuously unique system, and that Ís

apparent desplte the fact that the operatLous oF many of lts compon-

enfs relnafn cl-oakecl ln mystery. It ls a complex system that encom-

passes many paradoxes and contradictlons. As a result of thls ambig*

uíty, some probLems 1n the historlography of Mexico have emerge<l.

FirstLy, there ls the problem of accounting for the peculfarities

and contradictlons of the Mexfcan polltical systen.l It is at once a

(1)
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democratÍc system ln whích elected l-egíslative bo<lÍes play a role, an<l

an authoritarlan regíme conËrolled by a relatlvely small olfgarchy.

It cre¿rtes presidents 'who enjoy extraordLnary poqrer arrd prestíge

whlle ín office, but strÍctly lirnits their mandate to a slngle, six-

ye¿rr term. Presidents are chosen by theír predecessors, by a myster-

ious decision-making process that is surrounded by rampant speculaÈion.

They then underg o an inÍtiatíon ritual in r¿hlch they are destapaclo,

or unveile<l, at whlch tfine the entíre natlon scrarnbles to be among

the ftrst to rally around the anointe<l candidate. ThÍs "offÍclal"

can<lÍdate for the presirlency conducts a vLgorous election campaign

that is noÈ a genuine political- contest, but an enclorsement by the

electorate of the candírlate, the regime, an<l the Institutlonal Revo-

lutir:n. Inclee<l , for many Mexlcans, votíng for the government party,

the Partírlo RevolucionarÍo Instltucíonal (PlìI), has become ân expres-

sion of patr:iotfsm. Whlle on the one hand elections for a variety

of offlces 
- 

including the presiclency of the Republíe, state gov-

ernorships, seats ín the Senate and the House of Deputíes, municipal-

presf-clencles, ancl seâts Ín the sÈate legfslatures 
- 

are held, ancl

opposltíon parties are ostensfbly welcomed, on the other hand,

politlcal- opposltlon ls renderecl Ínpotent- by structural arrangernent

anrl pol.ítlcal chicanery. In one breath, party spokesmen speak of the

"clemocratizat'.Lon" of the natlon, an<{ Ín the next conclemn any sÍgni'-

ficant challenge to the PRI as being against the interest of the

nation. The Mexican system ls both lau<lecl for provÍclÍng beneficent,

pr:ogressive government, and accuserl of fosteríng such heinous activf-

tíes as torture, terrorfsm, ancl assassinatÍon. hlhfl.e government and

part rhetorÍc are of a hÍgh noral tr:ne, ratnpant corruptlon plagues
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the entlre system. Theoretlcally, the Mexlcan sysËem is founded on

fe<leralfsm; and yet, in practfce, Mexico functions as a centralist

state. The reglme clalms fo be revolutlonary, but after deca<les in

por¡7er, many traclitfonal features remain deepl-y entrenched. Mexíco ís

patently soclalíst fn lts theoretfcal oríentatÍon, whlle clfngíng to

a capitalist economy. It jealously guards agalnst foreÍgn control of

the economy, yet relies heavily on foreígn capiÈal", deficÍt spendí.ng,

and international markets.

A second problern is that of accounting for the divided histo-

rlography on the Mexican Revolutfon.2 Thls problem ls intfmately

relate<l to Èhe problern of provfding an overall l-nterpretation of the

Mexican politícal system. Apart from the official PRI interpretatlon

of the Revol-utíon and the lfexicân system, there are three major

schools: the liberal, the Marxlst, and Ehe tradítionallst. !ühile

al-l four pol-nts of view contrlbute to an un<lerstancling of twentleth-

century Mexlcan hlstory, norìe ls able to account fuJ-Iy for the course

of the Revolutlon ancl the unfque structure of the Mexican system.

The hlstoríography aLso shows a distinct change ín the way hÍstoríans

and other social- scientists perceived Mexico before the massacre at

Tlatelolco ín 1968, ancl the way in r¿hich ít was perceived after the

?tragedy." Thís rlÍsenchantment with Mexíco ls relaterl to a pessi-

rnistic outlook for Latfn America 1n generaL follot¿tng the trend

toward authorltarian regimes throughout most of the regÍon durlng the

1960f s an<l 1970rs. The focus of attention su<l<lenly shífte<l frorn

analysfs of politíca1-, social, and economLc development, to analysi.s

¡rf cul-tural herítage, corporatl"sm, arrthoríÈarÍanÍsm, clependency, and

class conflÍct. There Ís also a problem ín evaluatfng the econoníc
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merits of the Mexfcan system. I^IhÍle sorne analysts have attrlbuted

Mexlcots rapld development to a strong, one-party system and a rnfxed

economy, crltl-cs have clafrne<l that this system has restrlcted growth

an<l benefited only lírnlted sectors of Èhe natlon at the expense of

the rna jority.

An extension of these problems ls the probLem of assessÍng

recent polítical and economic reforms Ín llexíco. President Josó

L6pez Portillo (L976'1952) Ínitiated electoral- reforms durlng hls

a<lmlnistratfon that ¡¡ere afmed at revitalizing Congru"".4 One of the

reforms gave a measure of proportional representation in the Chamber

of Deputles to the ml-norfty partles on the basis of the popular vote

recetve<l by each parüy Ín the balloting. Another reform o¡rene<l the

door to a number of new opposftÍon partles, incl-uding both parties

commltted to a soclalist solutlon and partfes that advocate a laissez-

fafre approach to the economy. Proponents of the reform claim that

1t wfll revÍtalize the Charnber of Deputies, malclng Lt a more effect-

Íve po1-ftical forum. Critics insist that Ít ís a eosmetlc maneuver,

and that it wtlL have little effect on the politlcal process.

On September 1 , LgB2, PresÍclent Josê 'L6pez Portlll-o announcecl

the nationallzatíon of all clomesÈíc banks Ín MexJ.co.5 n. also fmposed

cornplete exchange controls wfth severe penaltfes for anyorìe caught

deallng fn foreÍgn currency. Accordíng to the presiclent, these

actions were taken in response to the flíght of billlons of rlollars

from the country. Mexico has been unable to servl"ce its staggeríng

$80 bÍllfon foreign debt, and there åre rumors that ÍE wfll choose to

<lecl-Íne to pay lt. It has been suggestecl that Mexlco has enbarked on

a nev\7 path, and that thl.s path ís leading to a Ma¡:xist-LenÍnlst
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regime. The impact and the nature of the polltical and econotnic

reforms, as well as a consideratlon of the current crlsis in Mexico,

invite conslderatlon.

An understandÍng of poLíttcal authority in MexÍco is becoming

important outside, as well as inslde, the Mexican borclers. Mexíco is

assuml-ng a more ímportant role internatlonally because of íts growing

^economy.' The expl-oltatlon of the newly discoverecl, vast petroleum

reserves, coupled wíth a rampant growth ln popul-atÍon, could trans-

form MexÍco ínto an important economíc power by the turn of the

century. It will therefore be necessary for Mexícofs tradíng

partners to acquaint themselves with the polítlcal ancl economlc

mil-leu ff they hope to capture a share of this market. The crucial

role of energy rêsourc€s.----êspeclally petroleunr--in the world today,

glves Mexfco added lmport.ance for those nations that hope to be

guâranteed future supplies.

Mexican foreign poltcy has become ltruch more vigorous in the past

clecade. I^Ihile Mexicors lndependence frorn U.S. foreign poLlcy was

apparent as early as the 1960ts wfth contÍnued Mexlcan-Cuban rela-

tions in the face of the U.S. efforts to fsolate Cuba both economl-

cally an<l <tipl-ornatlcaLly, Presídent Luis Echeverrla (1970-1976) inl-

tiated a neï¡/ era ln Mexican forefgn polfcy by attempting to assume a

,l-eadershlp role among Thtrd trrlorld countrles. Presfclent López Portil-lo

began hls a<lml-nistration in the throes of a severe domestÍc economic

crísis, and forelgn policy was downpLaye<1 so as not to.lmpecle nego-

tíatÍons for concesslons from the Unite<l States. But the suclden

¿iscovery that Mexfco \;tari síttl.ng on top of huge petroleum reserves
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facllltate<l the resumption of a strong, f.ndependent foreign pollcy.

The recent strife in Central- Arneríca has gíven Mexíco an opportunlty

to manÍ.fest some of its aspÍratlons for leadership in Latin America.

Mexico speclfically víews ftself as an approprlate go-between in the

feud between tlìe United States and Cuba. trnlhere Cana<la 1s concerned,

a convenlent relatÍonshlp has developed between Mexico and Canada

that hol-ds economic potentÍal, while servfng to reinforce each otherts

claims to national- lnclependence fron the glant that shares long bor-

ders with both of them. Therefore, this neT^r era ín Mexican foreign

policy deserves consl<leration, and MexÍcofs motives and attitudes

shoul<l be analyzed. Of partlcular fnterest here is the possíb1-Íty

that thls foreign polfcy 1s largely shaped by domesÈic concerns, some

of whÍch touch on the very crucial issue of the legitimacy of the

regime.

In Mexíco, the peÈroleum índustry is staEe owned and adrnfnis-

t.ered. The agrarÍan reform progran has clearly place<l the nationrs

land, as well as the agrarl-an workers, under the aegls of t.he govern-

ment. The índustrial sector ís aLso within the purview of the

government because of the major role that the governnent has playerl

ín the process of Mexlcofs ÍndustrÍal development, and also because of

the recfprocal arrangement that has developecl between the governrnent

and the leadershlp of the labor fe<leratÍons. The bourgeofsie and

petty bourgeoÍsie have become closely allfed r¿lth the MexÍcan system

and the polÍtícal elite. In short, the three most important sectors

of MexJ.can soclet¡--the agrarían, the 1abor, and the bourgeofs-

have all been fntegrated with the offícÍal party sÈructure. The

judÍciary ls only nominal-ly âutonomous in Mexlco. State and
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munfcfpal- governments have lfttle basls for lnclependent actlon,

while Congress ls overshadowerl by the executive branch" The role of

opposítlon partles is insignlfícant, except as a legitùnlzing factor.

The Church has been subordínated Ëo the state, and suffers fron more

than a century of anticlericallsm Èhat is still active today. The

student sector 1s ín a shambles, and when 1È does transcend purel-y

student probLems to take a stand on naÈfonal lssues, lt often becomes

a scapegoat, and suffers brutal- repression at the hands of the reglme.

In the absence of other effecÈive poÌÀrer centers ín the natlon, the

central, governrnent relnafns the only buh¡ark against the raw forces of

prlvate nonLe<l interests*-both forei.gn and domestic. Under the

clrcumstances, it seems safe to surlnise that the future of Mexíco

will largel-y be shaped by Èhe decísions of the executive branch of

the federal governnent.

I{hfle the prececlíng statement concedes a vÍtal role to Ehe na-

tlonal, government, ít also means that the }lexl-can governrnent wfll-

bear an immense burden of responsibilíty. In ltght of the extreme po1-

itfcal- dominance of the natíon by the regime, and considerlng the re-

ciprocal" ârrarìgement between the polltical ellte and the economlc

elfte, an areâ that deserves expl-oration is the legitfinacy o:t such a

regime. The key fssue here is the thought that rtithin this extra-

ordinary strength may also lie the vulnerability of the systern.

trùhíle Mexlco has enjoyed a remarkable períod and degree of regime

stabíLít¡---especial-ly when compared wlth the rest of tatín Americæ-

thl.s past performance does not necessarÍly guarantee a stable future.

Therefore, an expl.oration of the mythic foun<lations of the reglme,
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and a considerall-on of how these foundations deflne polfcy, both past

and. future, shoulci be unclertaken.

To reÍterate, thÍs thesis wíll attempt to dísslpate some of the

mystÍque that surrounds the Mexican polltical process. Once the

fundamenÈal- premlses have been established, it is expected that the

Mexican system wfll be found to have a logic an<l regul-arfËy that ls

often not readÍ.I-y apparent, especlal-ly to outsfders. lühÍle it ís not

possfble to foresee the outcone of polltical evenÈs in Mexico,

especíal-ly because of the nature of the reglme, an understanding of

the prlnclples upon whlch the system is base<l wll1 at least give some

clues to the nature of the po1-ltícaL situatlon, as well- as provlde

some val-uable insights lnto the history of twentfeth-century Mexico,

speclficall-y ln the area of Mexicors Instltutlonal Revolutfon from

1940 to the present.

2. Ideology and Interpretations of the Mexlcan Revolutfon

There is a strong consensus among authors who have studied the

Mexican Revol.utfon and the resul-ting polttícaL system that the

twentieth-century Mexl-can experlence does not fit neatly lnto eÍther

the capftal.ist or the Marxlst camp. NeÍther does Mexfccl exhfblt a

traclitionallst fdeology based on either the pre-Cortesfan aborlginal

societfes, or tlìe hispanic traclitlon fostered by three centuries of

Spanish coloníalism. The Mexican sysLem ls a strange tnixtrrre of aLl

of the above nentfoned ldeoLogles, but cannot be saíd to belong to

any o¡re of them alone.

Until quite recently, the lfberal lnterpretatíon tlornlnate<l the
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histo:rlography of the Mexlcan Revolution. The bulk of the lf.terature

on the subject was producecl by North Amerlcans, ancl thls goes a long

\:üay tov/ard explalnlng the lÍberal bent of the stan<lard interpretation

of the Revolution. Pioneer works appeared 1n the I92Ot s an<l 1930fs

un<ler the authorship of such wrLcers as HerberË Ingram Priestley,

Char.l-es ltackett, Frank Tannenbaum, trrlilfred Hardy Callcott, Henry

Bamford Parkes, Eyler N. Simpson, an<l Ernest Gruening. Of their

work, Davl<l C. Baíley r¡rites that 1t

differed ln detall but the.lr l"ar:ger message was unlform:
the Revolution r^ras a great ancl good thlng; Ít was purging
Mexíco of the burden of a dísmal past and r¿as movlng the
country toward a happy future as a líberal, democr¿tcy. It
ha<l essentlaL unlty; there were easfly índentlflable vf1-
lains anti heroes, and even the bloody confJ-icts among the
latter r¡/ere necessary parts 7f a Process that, in the end,
converge<l to assure success.

The lfberal lnterpretatlon of the Revolutfon reached íts zenith

1n the 1950fs and earl-y 1960ts wlth authors líke Ïloward I¡. Cllne,

Charles C. Curnberlancl , Stanl-ey R. Ross, ancl Robert E. Quirk. trnlorking

within the líberal framework estabLlshed by the previous generation,

these hlstorians diligently researche<l the events and personallties

that shaped Revolutlonary Mexico, a<lvanclng Mexican hlstorlogra¡rhy

conslderably. They were unfl-aggíng ln their optirnlsm and prafse;

this despÍte their acknor¿ledgement of the many social, polltical, and

economLc problems that st111- plagued Mexíco. Thfs opÈlmism for

Mexico was extenrJe<l to the whoLe of LatÍn America. Furthermore, the

Mexfcan system was wiclely acclafmed to be a worlcable morlel for the

<levelopment of the entire region. These U.S. hÍstorians tended to

sustaín the interpretatlon expoun<lecl by the lnheritors of the
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Revolutfon, the Partido Revolucionario Instituclonal (PRI). The

party rhetoríc appealecl to the clemocraelc senslbllitíes of these

scholars, ancl the great economíc strídes that had been achieved un-

der the guirlance of the PRI regtme'brere ímpresslve to say the least.

Apologists for the PRI have lnsisterl that it is the only true

vehlcle of the Revolutlon. They point to the victorles of the

Revolutiorr-rnilitary, po1ltica1-, social, and economic---to legltimize

the clafm of the PRI to political authoríty. They counter the crlti-

clsn of the performance of the regime with the argument that Mexicors

problems have been complex and mammoth. They sÈand convLnce<l that

the Revolutlon ís best serve<! by lnstitutional evolution' as pro-

vldecl by the PRI. They deny that the Revolutfon has been co-opte<l

or subverted, anrl general-ly contencl that the Mexlcan system Ís strong

and successful-. They maintain that Mexícots greatest threat is írnper-

lalism, an<l that the PRI ls the only safeguard agalnst encroach-

rnents by the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R.

Mexlcan natfonals of the liberal persuasíon tende<l to be less

exubera¡t about the "Mexlcan Miracl-e." An early <llsslclent was Daniel

Cosío Vlllegas, who became <lisenchanted with the course of the Revolu-

tion after 1940. Cosío Víllegas, the Ímpetus behin<l the monumental.

hlst<¡rical project, Ïllstoria moderna de_ Méxtco, llâs convince<l that the

Revolutlon had been corrupterl an<l had fallen short of lts goals" He

revised the períodizatlon of Mexfcan history by proposfng that the

regime of Porfirio Dlaz, not 1910, marks the start of the no<lern age

for Mexico. This new lnterP retatlon of the Porfirlato place<l the

stanclard interpretatLon of the Revolution l-n questfon. It forced a
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reexaminatton of the very significance of the Revolution. As for

current politics, Coslo VilLegas remained al-ways a skeptic. He

renalnerl essentfally critÍcal of the Mexican system untll his death

1n 1976. Some of the most penetrating analyses of the Mexfcan

system tvere written hy hlm ln hls final" years, and they offer a b1eak

image of Mexfcan government and polftlcs.S

Early criticfsn wit.hin Mexlco also came from Jesús Sllva Hetzog,

one o.E the prlnctpal ftgures ln the expropríatíon of the petroleum

industry in 1938, an event that distinguishecl the aclmÍnlstratíon of

President T,âzaro Cárdenas (1934-1940).9 Silva Herzog argued that the

soclal- ancl <lemocratic goals of the Revolutfon had been subverted in

the drive for rapicl Ínclustrial-lzation.

I^lhtl"e the Marxlst f-nterpreLation enjoyed some prestlge durlng

the 1930t", by the end of l^lorld War II lt was perceívetl to be a

bankrupt phllosophy as far as most Mexfcans r¡Ieì:e concernetl. Thls ¡¿as

caused, in part, by the Mexican pollcy of al-Ígnurent wf tl, the United

SÈates {urfng the war. The econornic growth of Mexico in the postwar

perLocl al-so served to danpen the Marxl.st üessage, whlle the exposure

of the severitles of Stall-nlsm further cooled the charm of the

communist solution.l0 Beslcles, Mexlcans l{ere al-reacly receÍvfng a

sÍmllar socialístf.c message from the government and tl.re publ-fc edu-

catfon system; they hacl learned Lo interpret Marxlst sl-ogans fn a

part.lcularly Mexlcan r¡ray. The Mexi,can government Ì^ras successful ín

convlnclng the majority of fts ci-Èlzens Èhat Marxlsm was an allen

solttt:ion to Mexicors problet".11 lrlhen the school teachers and the

ral.L and petroleum vrorkers T¡Ient on strÍlce ín the 1-ate 1950f s, the
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government managed to mobilize publíc opinfon against the communlst

Led strikers. The move¡nent Idas broken, and the unl-ons !üere purged of

communists.

The Cuban Revolutfon provecl to be a turnÍng polnt wlth regard to

the Mexícan Revolution. The Marxlst lnterpretation once agaÍn became

a vlabLe alternatlve wfth sorne Mexfcans. hlhen conpared wíth Castrors

Marxist-LenÍnist revolution in Cuba, Mexl-cots instltutional- revolu-

tfonarles seeme<l tame indeed.

The quality of Mar:xist anal-ysls of the Mexlcan Revolution lm-

proved <lurlng the 1960ts, most notably r¿ith the work of the Soviet

hLstorlans M.S. Alperovl-ch, B.T. Rudenko, ancl N.M. Lavrov. They bas-

ícally lnterprete<L the MexLcan Revolution to be a failure. Thi-s fafl-

ure r^ras caused by the absence of an urban prol,etarlât to gulde the

peasânt movernents led by V1lla and Zapata. After an awkward interlude

durlng the 1930rs, the Unltecl States manage<l to reassert its lmper-

lal"lstic dorninance over Mexlco durf-ng ltrorl-d trrlar II. This lnterpre-

tation fundamentaLly rejects the notlon thaË the Mexican Revolutfon

can serve as a morJel for the rest of Latln America, an<l instead as-

serts that the real revolutfon ln Mexlco has yet to be effected.

The Marxist lnterpretatíon contÍnuecl to grow in Mexico ttrrough

the 1960ts. This r¡as the resuLt rrf the example provlded by the Cuban

revolution, and the poÌ¡rer of l'idel- Castro ancl Che Guevarra as

symbol-s--especlal1y afl-er the latter r^7as martyred whíl"e attenptlng to

export the revolutfon to Bolí.via 1.n L967. The strength of the

Marxlst posltlon in Mexlco escalated after the repressl-on of the
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students at TLatelolco. The symbol of the protest hacl been the

lavlsh spectacle that was beíng staged by the government' the 1968

Ol-ympíc Games. Inlhen the movenent \ïas brutally repressed, it serve<l

only to supporr the student claím that the Mexfcan regime had become

counterrevolutionary. The eplsocle in TlaÈelolco has since become a

potent symbol of government repression ír, Mexico.l2

U]-tlmately, the MarxLst interpretaLlon has met I{ith 11ttle

success ín Mexlco. It 1s overshaclor¿e<l by the nationalist impulse,

and Mexícâns are skeptical" of a foreign fdeology. Communlsm ls

somewhat feared by lower-class Mexlcans, and its advocates are seen

as trclub1u rrL"r".13 Furthemore, the government fs percefvetl Lo be

the eharnplon of the lower classes, and the long hlstory of the co-

optatlon of potential oppositton has muted the Marxí.st crítfclsrn and

maÍntaíned the ídeologfcal hegenony of rhe PRI.14

Recent revfsions of Marxl-st analysís have appeared ln Me*í.o.15

Adolfo Gílly, a Uruguayan nho resides ln Mexlco, offered an adapta-

tion of Marxlst analysfs to Èhe peculfar MexJ.ca¡r "t*".16 Gí.Lly

proposes that the Mexf.can Revolutfon ùtas a process that hacl suffered

setbacks, but was still poterrEiall-y revolutionary. Another Mar:xlst,

Arnal-dc¡ Córclova, vfews the aims of the Revol-utÍonary leaders to be

counterrevolutfonary ln that they pronoÈed a capitallst system; how-

ever, ín the process of lnstltuting and maÍntainlng this capitalÍst

systern, some revolut.ionary víctoríes htere attaí'n"d.l7 In the past

few years, Marxlst analysis of the Mexican Revolutlon has flourlshe<l,

an<l the clebates between the analysts have gro!"n increasfngl-y
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"ornp1"*.18 
To date, however, the government does not seem to be

threatenecl by this arral-ysis, and lndeecl , it tends to serve to leg-

ítilníze the regirne ln that it demonstrates a hfgh degree of freedom

of expression an<l bolsters the reglmers clalm that Mexlco ís a

revolutf onary country.

Another viewpoÍnt on the Mexican Revolution to emerge clurfng the

1960rs rdas the tradítlonallst fnterpretat:ion. Thls viewpoint had

1-ong been lgnore<l by hÍstorfans, but r¡as reklnclled Ín the v,rake of the

fallure of the llberaL, deveLopmental morlel. These authors recons-

iderecl the cultural. determinanËs of polftlcs, and Mexico l¡las vari-

ously sttrdied as â part of Spanlsh Americarr culture, Latin Amerícan

cul-ture, Ilispanic culture, and Cathollc eulture. Líke the Mar:xlsts,

the traditl-onal-ists questÍon the value of the Revolution, both for the

well-beíng of the fndÍvL<lual MexÍcan, ancl for the natlon ín general.

One auttror who works from a traditLonallst view¡loint ls Jean

Meyer.19 
"ur"r 

claÍms that the Mexfcan Revol-utfon I¡Ias a po1-ftical-

strugg.l-e, not a social revolution. It r¿as merely a campafgn to

instLtute a neI{ form of government fn Mexico, one that was

authorltarÍ.an an<l central-f-st. AccordÍng to Meyer, groups llke the

ZapatÍstas and the Crfsteros r47ere lfquíclaterl because they opposed

these changes. The Revolutlon v¡as a <lenial- of Mexlcors }lispanic,

Catholtc tra<lltíon. Mexico became <lependent on I-1.S. imperialism

because tt opte<l for a program of modernÍzation after 1940r which

subordínated the Mex-lcan economy to internatlonal capitaLism.

Freclríck B. Pike, also worklng frorn a tradÍtÍonali.st stan<lpoínt,

arríve<l at solne very <lifferent concluslo,r".'O Pike agr:ees wllh Meyer
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that the new regíme establishecl centralism, authorÍtaríanísm, and

corporatism; hotrever, he disagrees wlth Meyer on the point that

Mexíco was thereby turning away from its llf-spaníc traclitfon by

ilnplementíng these features. Rather, he saw the RevoLutl-on as a

reclamation of Mexl-cors traclítlons.

Bafl-ey notes that "for no{,r rnost Mexícan revolutionary hísÈorlans

appear reluctant to commit themseLves Èo an all-embraclng ldeological

..2rposition."-* Instead they have concentrated on l-írnlted probl-ems.

The monographícal sËuclfes that have appeared recently have unearthecl

stores of data an<l have provided many valuable inslghts lnto reglonal

problems of the Revolutfon. Bailey goes on to say, however, that

these discoverles "are part of a wfder reaLLty, and it woulcl be boÈh

unnatrrral and unprofessÍonal never to attempt a L.lnk-up." Ile accounts

for the tardÍness of hístorians to offer an overaLl interpretatlon of

the RevolutÍon wlth Èhe expLanatlon that "of all the academlc dísc1-

plines, hfstory can best justlfy postponing the giving of ultimate

explanatlons. "

Barry Carr refers to Èhfs vacuum ln }lexl.can Revolutíonary history

in his essay, "Recent Reglonal- SÈu<lfes of the Mexican Revolution."22

Referríng to Baíleyts essay, Carr comments that "we are rapidly reach-

ing the polnt where ít can be sald tlnle are all revisÍonists nowf ."

Carr also points out "tlìe absence of any clearly inclentlfiable core

theorellcal stance fn rev:lsfonist scholarship." Líke Bailey, Carr sees

the nee<l to provicle an overalL ínterpretation of the Revolutlon. He

wrítes: "Above all else, what fs needed most urgentl-y now is a brave

new synthesis of the history of Èhe Revolutíon lntegratlng both regl-on-

al anfl nati-onaL.-1eve1 research wlthln the overall perspectlve of the
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global expanslon of capltalÍs¡n." According to Carrrs assessment,

though, such a consensus wtll be very clÍfflcul-t 1n lfght of what he

refers to as the "growlng radícal-ization of historlcal scholarship."

l{hile there Ís no consensus on an overall lnterpretatlon of the

Ilexlcan Revolution, there 1s agreemenL on the nature of the reglme.

Susan Kaufman Purcell has accurately observed thaÈ "appareutJ-y, there

is now a conaensus regardíng the essential authoritarlan or corporate

naÈure of the Mexican política1 
"y"tu,n."23

Peter lI. Smlth has proposed that Mexie.o, lfke Latln America in

general, c.orresponds to the definltion of an authorítarlan r:egíme as

provlded by .Iuan l. Li.nz.?-4 Llnz applied thls label to Francof s

Spain, but as Srnfth indÍcates, the defínftlon seems equaLly appll-

cable to contemporary MexÍco. Li-nz contends that authorítarian

regimes are <listlnct frorn <lemocratlc and totalitarÍan regimes. He

<lescríbes Èhe authorlLarlan regímes as "political systems with

limíte<l, not responsible poLí-tical pluralisrn: wlthout elaborate and

guírlíng ldeology (but with dísttnctive rnentallties); wlthout lntensive

or extensíve pol-ftlcal mobilfzatlon (except at sone poínts fn thelr

development); and in whtch a leader (or occasíonally a small group)

exercises pol4ter wtthin forrnall-y 1ll-deflned l-fmlts but actually

quite predictable ones."

The typology of authoritarÍan goverûnent provfded by LInz, and

appliecl to Mexico by Smlth, ís supportlve of work by other authors

who have varl-ousLy studiecl the phenomenon of corporatlsm, the heritage

of the Ibero-Anerican countrles, po1-itícal culture in the CathoLic

countrÍes, and the sociaL an<l pol-ftlcal <levelopmeut of Latln A*"rí"*.25

It un<lerscores the ídea that polltical authorífy fn Mexfco does not
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operate according to the precepts of plural.istlc llberal democracy;

but neither 1s Mexlco a "totalftarLan" state, defíneel by Línz as a

stat,e charactererl by arrtipluralistic <lornlnation. Rather, Mexlco

follows a thtrd path: Èhat of the authoríLârÍan regime. Sníth and

Lfnz <1o not use the Èerm tn a pejorative sense. Nor are they ad-

vocates or apol-oglsts for such a style of government. They simpl-y

ernploy the term âs an analytlcal category.

The llberal school has lnslsted that Mexlco (and the r:est of

Latin America for thåt ruatter) ls merely going through an interlucle

of .rÍsÍs.26 ÏühtLe they are exasperated by the propensity tor¿ard

dlctatorship ancl repression in Latln America, the :instabllity, the

sl-o¡¿ an<l clifftcult path of development, the corruptfon, and the

apathy, these authors mafntaln that, given the opportunity, and r.trith

tfme, Latln America wlll eventual-ly develop along the f.ines of

plurallstfc, lfberal democracy. Consequently, much of the l,ttorlc on

Mexfco, as with the rest of Latin America, has focused on such

features as the relíabilLty of el-ectfon results, freedom of the

press, the autonony of l-eglslatlve ancl jucliclal bodies, and tolerance

of opposltf.on parl-les. llowever, other studÍes on the Mexlcan system

have demonstrated that such formal aspects as these have a l-lmfte<l

Írnpact on the Functí.onal operations of the system.27 ThÍs observa-

tlon has been interpreted by Che authors of the lfberal- school as the

MexÍcan systern belng mereLy in a state of crisfs. The theory ls that

Mexlco, and Latin AmerLca í.n general, will evolve fnto llberal rlemo-

cracLes orrce the crÍ.sls fs resolved.

On the otlìer hancl , Srnl-th and a number of other authors doubt
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that Mexfco ancl the other countrÍes of Latin AmerLca wl11 necessaríly

evol-ve into l-Íberal- <1emoctt"i.".28 Smf th polnts to the fact that

aLmost all Latfn American governments have been nondemocratic sfnce

Independence. I{e asserts that "thls ¡lenouement cannot have been an

,o
accfclent."" Furthermore, he dlsmisses as unfrultful the tendency

to employ a slmple democratlc-nondemocrat-lc dichotorny of classifl-

eation. IIe insists that too much attention has been paíd to

determinlng what Latfn AmerLcan polltics are not, rather than to

what they are. He wrltes: "In adclitfon Lo asking why democracy has

fatled, we should also be asking why dictatorshfp has succeeded"

In order to better comprehen<l pol-ftical legitfinacy ln Spanish

America, Smith proposes a modÍflcation and expanslon of the standard

I{eberian approach to pol-itfcal legitlmacy. In addftlon to the three

modal categorles of political legitirnacy posited by lüeber--'Èradltlonal'

legal and chari-smatie--srnlth cl-afms that ln Spanlsh Ameríca there are

two aclditíonal categorles; namely, dominance and achievernent-expertfse.

Srnith nalntalns that the category of <lomínance "rests on a somewhat

tautological assertfon that those ín porver ought to rule because they

are fn por^rer." The câtegory of achi-evr:rnent-expertlse, wrÍtes Smíth,

"rests on the claÍm that authority should reslde ín the hands of

people who have the lcnowledge, experflse, or gerìeral abilíty to brÍng

about specific achlevernents." It could be argued that Srnith ls mís-

taking two subtypes for genuine rnodal- types. The more important

point, however, ls summed up by Smtth hfmself when he wrftes: "But

even lf rny anal.ysls of Spanish AmerÍcan pol-1tÍcal cuLture ls wrorrg,

the nethodol-ogícal lesson rernains: I^le should try to explore poli-

tlcal legitfinacy in terms that derÍve frorn che Írnme<liate culture."
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3. The Approach

Bearing ln mfncl Smlthrs summons to "explore pol-ltÍcal legitimacy

ín terrns that derlve from the lmmedÍate cuLturer" thls thesis wll1

un<lerËake to provlde an analysls of the reLevant mythology unclerlylng

pol-ltlcal authorlty i-n Mexico. It is not <lesígned to be a definltive

study of political cul-ture ln Mexlco; nor will lt address all the

rnyths upon whlch pol-1tfcal authority ín Mexlco rests. I^Ihat it ís

deslgnecl to do is to focus on those relevant myths that make up

polítical culture ln Mexico, and thereby determLne some of the foun-

<latíons of polftlcal legltlmacy there by delfneatlng Èhe collectlve

Mexícan urental-fty wtthín which thl-s concept of legftírnacy t.nldun.30

In effect, this thesÍs wf11 argue Lhat Mexfcan polltlcal cul-ture

Ís suí generis, and that Mexlco has an orlginal conceptualfzatfon of

po1-ftlcal 1egítirnacy that ls derfved fron the national collective

rnentalLty. The unÍqueness of Mexican society shoul"d not be dtfficult

to accept, for thls message has been inherent 1n most treatments of

the Mexícan RevolutÍon and the Mexican political system. The Mexlcans

even have a sayfng for ít: _gg Méxlco no hay dos'r-"There åre no

two Mexícos," l,Ihlt-e thfs thesls does not argr,re that the sources of

political legítimacy in Mexí,co are original, ít lsr nonerheless,

desfgne<l to explore the origlnal terms in whlch po1-itical legitlmacy

ln Mexico is conceptualized.

It fs not enough sirnply to categorize Mexlco as an authorltarian

regfme. As notecl earller, Línz polnts out thaL authorítarfan regfmes

are "wi.thout elaborate and gulclÍng fcleology (but rvÍth clistincÈLve

rnental-i-tles)." Clearly, Ít 1s the absence of any elaborate or grriding
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ícleol-ogy that has caused much of the confusion about the Mexlcan

system and t\^rentieth-century Mexlcan hístory. It can be expectecl that

a considerati6n of the dÍstlngulshing rnyf:hs underlylng polltical-

authority fn Mexlco wi.L1 he1-p to allevíate at J-east sorne of thls

confus fon.

Thfs thesis w1ll_ operate from the perspectÍve thaÈ Mexican

polltical- culture i.s rootecl in mythology, and that these myths have

become an integral part of MexJ.can history and the currerìt political-

culture. It will arralyze the )4exlcan rnythology as it applies

speclfically to polltfcal legltinacy. The confrfbutlon here ls

organlzational- in nature: the proposal of a catalog of eight under-

lylng nyths that help to de:tlne po1-ftlcal authority l-n Mexlco. Thls

thesis r¿l1l- fdentffy and elaborate on the relevant rnyths, in order

Eþat the empirical data that have been uncovered by soclal scfentísts

carr be better appreclated.

One might valÍ<lly questlon r,rhether a stu<ly of polÍtícaL culture

fs not more germane to fhe díscipl-lnes of pol-ftÍcal science, soclo-

logy, or anthropology, than to history. Ilowever, 1t can be demorrs-

trated that, at least f<¡r the approach embarked upon here, history

1s the <tiscipline that ís best equippecl to deal wlth such an lnquiry.

For tTris demonstration, \¡¡e can turn to the e¡ninent Mexican poet

and tl:lnker, Octavío Paz. Irrhlle reflectlng on his fanous book, The

Labyrlnth of So1ltucle Paz makes the astute stâÈement that "the Mexl-

can ís not alt essence but a history."3l A search for the ruythol-ogy

relevarrt to polÍtlca1- legitlmacy in Mexlco fs an exploration of one

aspect of the collectlve Mexican mentality. ThÍs nentality is not
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an essence: lt is a changing phenomenon, and therefore best handle<l

frorn an hlstorfcal perspective. The rlgors of scientific rnethocl wlll-

be adhered to as much as possÍble unrler the cfrcumstances; but to

delve into a subject such as colLective nentality Ís to enter a realm

that does not len<l itself to categorízatl-on. It follows that such a

süudy requLres the dfmensÍon of art afforded by the díscipLine of

hlstory to offset the inadequacies of selenÈ1fÍc method, and thereby

provide an l-mpression of r¡hat 1s, by lts very nature' fneffabl-e.

Thls is rernÍníscent of another passage by Paz ln which he polnts out

tlìat :

The hfstorian stands beÈween the poet ancl t,he scientfst.
His lcf-ng<lom, l-ike that of the poet' ls the kingclout of
partlcular cases and facts which are not repeated; at
the same time, l-tke the scientist before natural pheno-
mena, the hlstorÍan operates on seríes of events rvhlch
he tries to re<lucer not to Sgecles and farnilles, but
to tendencLes and currerìts" -

Accordingly, thls thesis witl attempt to operaÈe between the two

realms alluded to by Par--that of the poet and that of the sclentist-

and work frorn an hl-storlcal perspective.

Essential.ly, thl.s thesís wí11- r¡ork frorn the premlse that ln

order to unclerstan<l fhe operations of the }fexican systemr one must

first learn the cardÍnal rules l-ha! govern the course of Mexícors

pol-itlcs. These carrlínal rules wilL be expressed here in the form of

natlonal- myths. Just as the po1-Í.tics of the Unítecl StaÈes ls ernbodl,ecl

ln certaÍn relevant natlonal myths ltke the myth of the yeoman farmer,

the lloratÍo A1-ger legends embraclng the moral.lty and effíclency of

capÍtal-lstfc free enterprlse, or the story about George I{ashirrgton

te1-líng the truth about the cherry tree; an<l jrrst as the polltlcs of
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the SovÍet Union can be traced to certaín relevant natlonal rnyths

li-ke the dictatorship of the proletarfat, and the hÍstorlcal clíalectic;

so too can Mexlcors politics be traced to certaln national- myths.

Presumably, once the relevant rnyths have been establlshed, the clay to

day polttical eve¡ts of the nation can be perceive{ in a clearer

perspective.

trIhfle ft rnay be superfluous to approach Èhe hlstories of the

Unlterf States or the Sovl-et Union fron a perspectlve of natíonal

mythology, ln the case of Mexico thís approach is necessary because

of the l-ack of any a prlorí gufclíng f<leology. This fs not to say

that Mexlcan politics operates in a vacuum. Deflnlte paEterns can be

cllscerne<l that clemolìstrate hor¿ Mexlcan polftlcs are regul-atecl at both

a conscious ancl an uncoltsclous level, according to a number o'f mythic

bel-iefs thaL sprfng from the national hlstory, and even from New

Spain an<l pre-Cortesfan Mesoamerlca. Therefore, a catal-og of Mexlcan

polftical- rnythol-ogy and an anaLysis of hor¿ each nyth affecÈs the

system wí11- go a consfderable lfay tolüard clarÍfylng a subject that,

to the outsl<ler, often seems perplexÍng.

It must be emphasized that this thesís 1s not fntencled as a

<lefínltíon of a natfonal character, aLthough upon cursory consid-

eratl-on thfs might appear to be the íntentlon. Any such attempt to

describe a national- character runs the risk of degenerating lnto

tautology, ancl thaL ls certainly not the fntentlon here. There ís no

need to flog a dead. horse by merely restatíng oLd platitu<les about

Mexfcan cultural propensítles. Thís r¿ould on1-y 1ead to a futile, and

ul-tinately erroneous, statement that can be reducecl to the formula
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that "MexÍcans act lfke Mexicans because they are Mexfcans. ,,3 3

llhat 1s neecled, however, Ls a discusslon of the foundatfons of

politlcal- authority ln Mexl-co based on the collectlve mentality of

the nation, with the realizatíon that thls collectfve mentalíty is

not a static phenomenon. Lrrhile the foundations of Mexican polltical

cuLture are cleepLy rooted, they are, nonetheless, constantly evolving

wfth the exlgencles of tÍme.

Not only ts the collective nentallty ln a state of fl-ux, but

there Ís also no hornogeneity across Mexlcan socíety. Different

socioeconomlc classes and <lífferent regÍons of Mexico react to some

of the myÈhs more than to others. They also react 1n clÍfferent \days

and for dÍfferent reasons. Cl-early, ít fs hlstory that ls best

equípped to deal with such a subject as this.

Flnal-ly, the ideologlcal perspectfve from which thls thesis

rlerives <leserves comment. The aim here has been aggregative, rather

than exclusivist; and a scan of the bibllography w111 reveal Ehat the

sources that trave been used represent the entire polltlcal spectrun.

Penetrating the rnystique of the Mexfcan politlcal process ls of value

to the liberal, the traclitionallst, and the Marxl.st allke. What nay

differ ís the motivatlon: of ínterest to the liberal will be why

economíc development in Mexico has not been translated into a corres-

ponding development of pluralístlc democracy; of interest to the

tradltlonallst wfl-L be analysls of the survivíng elements from

Mexicots pasË; of fnterest to the Marxlst will be the clernystÍflcatlon

of the superstructure that perpetuaEes oppressive class
?,TL

rel-atlons.'- Because the subject clid not cletnan<l a narrow ideological-
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perspective, an ecumenical approach has been chosen'

In sum, thls thesfs will_ explore the concept of pol"itical

legftilnacy ln Mexicors InsÈlEutional- Revolutionary perLod by traclng

the rnythf.c roots upon which the regímers authority ts founded. The

eíght nyths that have been f.solated and analyzed constitute Chapter

II of the thesÍs. This is foLlowed 1n Chapter III wíth some con-

cl-usfons that <lerlve from the research. It will include an analysis

of a ninth myth that may be in process of formation; and wíll be

follor,red by an analysls of the Mexf.can po1íttcaL situation at the

time of the l-982 presfclential successfon as ÍE ls informe<l by an

analysís of the rel-evant rnYths.

4. Myth, Syrnbol-, and Rítual

In order to províde a definltlon of the terms of reference, and

to avoid any misconceptions that rnay arlse concernÍng the employnerrt

of polttical mythol-ogy, it ís appropriate nor¡r to elaborate on the

Lerm rnyth, and lts relationship to symbol and ritual'

Frorn the outset, ít shoul-d be understood that the üerm myth ls

not used here to sf-gnify a fíctitlous, false, or unverifiable story'

Inclee<l, the tern ls used 1n qufte the opposlte way. The purpose here

is not to explore the fallacies or ftctions upon whlch Mexlcan

polltical cuLture is founded. Nor ís t.here any lntent to be

frtvolous wfth, or <lerisory of, the Mexican po1-fty. The concept of

myth ís strfctLy used as a heurÍstic tool. Furthermorer the objecf

here is not l-o perpetuate and glorlfy these myths. Mythol-ogy 1s use<l

here because ft is a convenlent method, and because it has been
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percel-ved by many reputable analysts of Ehe Mexfcan systen and

Mexlcan history to be an Lmportant fngredÍent of Mexican politlcal

cuLture, an<l an exceLlent perspectlve frorn whfch to vfew Mexico.

The cleflnltlon that most elosely refl-ects the way in which the

term nyth fs employed Ín Èhis thesís, is provided by Mark Schorer in

hls lfterary essay, "The Necessity of Myth." Schorer wrltes:

Myths are tlìe instruments by whlch we continual-ly
struggle to make our experLences tntell"igible to
ourselves. A nyth ls a J-arge controLLing fmage
that gives philosophlcal meanlng Èo Èhe facts of
ordlnary ltfe; that is, which has organlzlng vaLue
for experlence. A nythology 1s a rnore or less artl-
culated body of such images, a pantheon. trrlithout
such fmages, experience is chaoÈfc, fragmentary and
merely phenomenal. It is the chaos of experience
thalocreates them, and they are intended to rectify
fr. "-

Another author who has wrltten wfdely on the subject of nyth is

the anthropol-ogist, BronisJ-aw Malinor¿slci. Malfnor¡skf. was concerned

with myth as a t.ooL ln the un<lerstanding of prfunitfve socleties, but

he also belfeved fn the value of myth ln understandíng human civl-

llzatlon in general. In a passage in whlch he dÍscusses the nature

and functÍon of myth, he writes:

Stuclle<l al"fve, myth . . . 1s not symbol-fc, but a direct
expressfon of lts subject lnatter; fÈ is not an explana-
tion l-n satlsfaction of a scf.entLffc interest, but a

narratíve resurrection of a pritneval reallty, told in
satlsfactlon of deep rellgLous wants, noral cravings,
soclal- subnlsslons, assertlonsr even practical" requlre-
ments. Myth fulfills in prinLLlve culture an indís-
pensable function: it expresses, enhanc.es, ancl codlfles
belfef; it safeguards and enforces morallty; 1t vouches
for the efficl-ency of ritual" and contafns ¡rractical
rul-es for the guidance of man. Myth is thus a vltal
ingredíent of human cfvflizatton; it is not an ldLe
lntel-lectua1- explanation or an artfstic lmagery, but
a prågmaLlc charter of prírnftlve faith and moral wisdom.
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El_sewhere, Malinowskí points out that rnyth fs "neÍther a mere

narratíve, nor a form of science, nor a branch of art or history,

nor an expLanatory tal-e." The functil:n performed by myth is sui

generfs, anil ít bel-ongs to "a higher, better, more supernatural

reality of initial events". Mal-inor:¡slci points out that myth belongs

to Ehe rea1n of rellgion and morals: "No\rr reLf glon and moral-s drarv

only to a very l-fmtted extent upon an interest ln science or ln past

history, and myeh ls thus based upon an entirely dlffere¡rt menÈal'

attitu<le. "36

Fo.l-l-owlng from the passages clted above, it should be expected

that Mexlcors polltical- mythology should have a lífe of its own.

The myths shouLd not be expectecl to conform to the larvs of science;

nor wtLl- they bear a dírect rel-ationship to hlstory. It would be a

místake t<¡ look at the nyths, then look at the MexÍcan system and

histgry to fin<l what the rnyths tel1 us to find. It woulrl also be a

mistake to look at the Mexican system and hlstory, arrd then invent a

convenfent mythology. The rnyths, if they âre to be genuine rnyths,

must have a vLbrarrt l-ife of thelr own, demonstrably relatecl to the

Mexfcan system and Mexican hl-story. Thís can best be shown by the

use of a htgh <legree of eclectl-cfsm.

Another concept that should be clarífled 1s symbol.37 Symbol,

fs noL the same as myth, although the two often opera¡e on each

other. Myths are hol-lstíc, while syrnbols are speclfic. A hero or a

polí.tí-cal i,ilea often become symbols. Furthermore, a symbol cloes not

have the same rlegree of natl,onal consensus that a rnyth has, although

r¿lth the passage of tirne some symbols may go on t<¡ become national
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nyths. Dífferent reglons and clifferent elements of socfety have

their own symbols that evoke â porÀrerful response from their belfevers.

Mexlcors lcleological confl-ict has bee¡r characterizecl by the

st-ruggLes between the various heroes, to the extent of aLmost com-

pletely overshadollting the influence of ldeas. The basis for conflÍct

is the clash between the herolc symbols. As the Mexlcan polÍtfcal

sclentlst, Rafael segovla, trrlEes, in ìlexicot

Ideological ruptures have theír orlgins ln the choice of
the heiotc symbols. lÍho today l-eans towar:cl Cort6s,
Iturbf<le, or Porf ftio Dlaz wfl-l manifest a conservatfve
temperament; ürho leans toward Cuauht6moc, 'Iuárez, or
Zalatarglll on the contrary manífest a lÍberal lemper-
ament.

This pattern of ldentiflcation with herolc symboLs as the basfs of

i<teological confllct-rather than an lnclentlficatlon wlÈh ldea*-

continues to be one of the characteristlcs of the Institutlonal

RevolutÍgnary perlod. Oners poJ-itlcs ls identÍfíecl by onets aLle-

gíance to a leader, and thls often 1s the 1>resiclent or a past-

presldent. Therefore, Í.n Mexlco one 1s known as a cardenLst,

Al-emaníst, Dlaz-Ordazist, Echeverrlst, or by the name of whatever

l-eader one supports. Attempts to categoríze Mexfcan polltics

accordíng to the stan<larrl 1-eft-right, l-lberal--conservatlve,

soclalfsf-capltal-í-st ternlnology o:ften become confused because the

ideologies are overshador,red by the Ímmense weÍght of the heroic

symbols.

It can be apprecfated, then, that the dífference between

rnyths an<l symboLs is more one of degr:ee than lcind. In<leed' many

of toclayrs polltical myths îrere at one ùime merely *ytbol".39
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trrlhen a pol-itical- symbol gaíns general acceptance and becomes nation-

al-ly regarded as signiflcant, lt becomes a natlonal myth. one clear

exanp1e of thls is Benlto Juârez and the ConsËltuLfon. These symbols

once clashed ¡,rÍth the conservatlve symbolism represented by Santa

Anna an<| Maxímilian, but the vfctory of Liberalism over conservâtisrr--

at leasL on the symbolic l-evel--+¡as so convlncing, that the l1beral

symbols of Juárez ancl the ConstíLution have becolne an Íntegral

part of Mexícors national- polttlcal mythology.

Another concept thaÈ deserves clarificati-on ís rftual.40 In

the pol-itlcal serrse, riLual includes elections, appointments, Ínvest-

itures, speeches, rallíes, and any other act that is performed for

the satisfaction of the various myths and symbols. The mechanics

of the pol"ltlcal and a<lministrative systen ls a serÍes o;f ritual-s

that are rnotlvated by the mythlc and symboLíc impul-ses of the

nation. In order to un<lerstand a poll.tlcal systemr one musL look

beyond the nechanics, and appreclate Lhe rnyths and symbols that

âre at play. The three-rnyths, symbols, anrl rltuals--are lnter-

relate<l and interdependent; and the functfonlng of government

cannoL be ful.ly appreciatec{ without a grasp clf alL three elements'

5. Pol-itical Lesititnacy, Consensus. and SocializaÈÍon

The se]_ection of the personnel who wfLl occupy the legísla-

tive and a{mlnistratl-ve posltíons of a naÈion is crucÍal. Thls

:Ls especially true in an authori.tarian country 1-1ke Mexíco, where

the role of governmerrt ís proportlonately greater than lt l-s ln

nations that can be ¡lescríbed as plural-istfc cl.emocracles' Whfle
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authoritarlarr reglmes may not exercise the extrene clegree of

societal domÍnance that fs exercised by antlpl-uralistfc totaLitarian

regimes, the role of government ln authorftarian countries is none-

theless stfll- pre{ominant. Thís malses an lnvestlSation of the

sources of l-egitlmacy in a country wfth an authoritarfan type of

government-llke Mexico---essentíaL to an understan<líng of the natíon

an,il íts political process.

Danlel H. Levlne has polnted out two najor streams of thought

l-n the study of culture: the ideational and the structural

approaches:

The ídeatíonal approach ldentifies culture largely ivith
lcleal patterns or sál-ient publlc norms. Cul-ture is
viewed as an ldealfze<l visLon of society, and the prfrnary
data of cultural analysís become ceremonial norms and
val-ues. Given these premises, l-t is unclerstandabLe that
fdeaLional approaches focus on dominanE value patternst
with varlatlons seen ln terms of deviance fron the gen-
eral norm. A structural approach takes a more colnpre-
hensive vfew, lncorporatLng economic, soclaL, an<l

polltlcal factors as well as strictly normatlve ones.
Futhermore, overt patterns of behaviour are brought into
Ehe sphere of culture. In this way, val-ue patterns are
expllcitLy rel-ated to soclal class and ínstitutlonal
posÍtlon. Thus, following thfs approach, national- cul-
tures are not stuclled in terms r:f generalízed publ-ic
norms alone, for these rnay fall to reflect the operative
norms guicling behavf,gur in concrete, fnstltutfonally
def ínerl sltuatíons" '-

The two approaches treât the subject of po1-itícal- legitítnacy

differentl"y. The ídeational- approach focuses on the agreement on

forms an<l uses of auÈhorfty. The structural approach focuses on

agreenent on resources, methods, and arenas of polítlcal actfons.

hlhÍ.|-e the r¡ork of authors that have taken t.he ldeational approach

is lnportant insofar ås it informs about the ldeal-ized, normative
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patterns, it ul-tlmatel-y faJ-ls because of the problem of consensus.

As Levlne pol-nts out,

Those vaLues 1<lentífled as domlnant are assume<l to be
typlcal of the communLty. But whose values are cles-
cribed in speaking of ldeal norms or dominant values?
This questlon is rarely consfdered. But surely the
social locatíon of values must be specifled. As long as
Èhis ls not done, the assertíon of dominant values is not
an emplrical one, for it is imposstbl-e to specify the
evfdence necessary to confirm or reject the proposítion
that any given set of values fs "dominant" for a society.
The proposítÍon becomes a tautology, true by deflnltlon.

The study of polltical legitlmacy becomes problematlc because

of the diffteulty in determining the sources of tl'rls legltirnacy. As

fn any study of poltticaL culture, one of the greatesÈ clangers 1s

the mlstaken assumptlon that soclety can be treatecl as a homogenous

body. As Levfne points out:

Many studles of Latin America reflect this problem.
Itlorklng frorn publLc ceremoníal norms, they Èake upper-
class values and ldentify these as typfcal of the popu-
latlon as a whole, when fn fact upper class values may

have rnarginal or at best sharply lírnltecl irnpact on the
lfves of other social classes. In any caser assumptfons
of typfcality and homogeneity reflect a sfinpllstic vlew
of culture, ínadequate for deali-ng wfth complex, changing
socLeties.

The structural- approach, on the other hand, has avolded these

problens by focusing on questlons of behavlour, and rea.l-lzfng the

neecl for experimental controls.

In the stucly of soclal structures, however, there are at

l-east tr¿o methods that can be use<l . As Larlssa Lomlntz points out:

There are t\{o princlpal- approaches to understanding socí-al
structure. One approach, exempl-lfied by soclal class
anal-ysís, conslsts of postulating an icleal rnodel of cl-ass
positlons and then rnapping social reallty onto thfs
mo<lel. The result is a set of structural relationships
that explafn, or seem to explaln, the positLons taken
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by various social- groups at <lí:tferent tfnes. This
approach ls therefore also an interpretatlon of poLítlcst
fn the sense that actlons and posltíons are judged rele-
vant or Lrrelevant to the extent that they maÈch or fafl
to match the expected behaviour of social classes accord-
ing to the ldeal rnodel.

Another approach . . . consists of looking at the compl"f-
catecl interactions between people at different levels
wlthln the power structure. I{e allow the acEors to des-
crlbe the social structure through theír own perform-
ance, and through the conceptualizaÈions []at they derive
frorn thelr experfences within the system.'-

The latter of the tI,rlo approaches described by Lornnítz fs partlcu-

LarLy sulted to the study of mental-ities. One aclvarrtage of this

approach ls that 1t fs not based on any assumptlon of typicaLÍty or

homogerreity. A second a<lvantage is that it aLlows us, as S¡nith

phrase<l ít ln the passage notecl earLLer, to "exp1-ore political Legi-

timacy Ln terms that derlve fron the ír¡nedÍate cul"tur€."

One author who has had success in pursuing a structural approach

Èo the strr<ly of poLttlcaL culrure 1n Mexlco fs RafaeL Segovia.

Rather than approach the subJect from the perspectfve of ldeas,

Segovia approaches it from the perspectLve of sociallzatlon. He

wrltes:

A politlcal system on1-y contintres ff it manages to mal-n-
tain an identfcal-ness between fts goals and structures
on one síde, and the sociallzing processes on the other.
The absence of lnsoluble confl-Ícts between lnstltu-
tlons and pol-1tLca1- goals creates legltilnacy. An essen-
tlal- problem resulÈs, and that ls, to fnvestigate holT

legítirnacy is created. No reglme or system has a legÍ-
tirnacy that is originaL, and only to the extent to which
the socfallzing processes controlLed or created by the state
are allowed to be imposed <loes legitlmacy appear. Uni-
formity, equality of behaviour, and homogeneLty of the
bel-tef systems, are rìot necessary; the clífferent sociaL
groups can have dissimf-[ar vislons-and díssímllar be-
haviours as r¡el-l-before the polltical system wf thout
thereby opposíng its rules of authorfty. Expressed Ín
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another htay, polltfca.l- subcultures can exlst wlthln a

natlonql polltícaL culture, whlch encloses and unites
them.'"

In tfines of polttLcal- crlsfs, the competltion for polltical- power

degenerates into a battle between factí.ons. At Íts tüorst this spells

clvil war, and the vlctor fs usually the factLon that can aggregate

the most human, material, ancl mllltary resources. However, once the

crisÍs reaches some sort of resolution, there is a reflexlve drive

to malntain the nerr status quo and achieve equí.Librium. Thfs results

in the Ínevltable process of soclal-ization. Segovla elaboraLes on

thís process of socializatlon in the following passage:

There Ís no state which, in one \ray or another, does
not Limit the Líberty of its cftlzens, albeit in a con-
stltutional manner, and thereby achieve the survlval ancl

the mai.ntenance of the equllíbrium of che pol-ltical
elements. There then is ùnposed a body of norms Lhat can
Ín no event be transgressed without facing sanctLon.
ThLs coercion woul-<l be very hazar<lous were lt not sup-
ported by a permanent soclalÍzation of all the subjects
of the state. The voluntary âcceptance of the limlEs,
the lnteríorization of the norms, is nothíng more than
the result oE 1oprocess of poltttcal learning called
sociallzatÍon.''

The process of soclal-izatí-on ín Mexico as a conscious polÍcy

of Èhe state can be traced back to Èhe 1920ts when PresÍdent Plu-

tarco Calles, who r¿as hfmself once a school teacher, began a campaLgn

to lnculcate the values of the Revolutfon among Mexican youth through

the publtc educatior.t "y"t"t.45 Thls process has cont.inuerl to the

present day, and juclgtng from the perspective of Mexl-cors polftical

stabil-f-ty over fhe past five decacles, it has been an apparent success.

Inclclents like the protest of the L96B Olympic Games that cul-minated

l-n a massacre fn the Plaza of Tlatelolco, or the terrorlsm that
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occurred on June 10, l$/l-¡trown popularly as Jueves de corpus 46

are, more than anything, noteworthy for the relatLve ease r¿1th whlch

the regl-me lfas able to quash the protest movelnent and revert to

normalcy. Despíte subsequent revelaÈfons that lÍnked the híghest

levels of the reglme to Èhe repressíve violence, there has been

lÍttl.e evidence to suggest that the stabilíÈy of the regime has been

wealcenerl by the exposure of these tl^to oppressive acts. SimíJ-ar

events on a smal.ler scale have occurred on câmpuses throughout

MexÍco, whi}e vfolence related to unLon ancl peasant organf zational

activltles is not rrr"omnorl.47 The record shows that the regime ln

Mexico is not averse to employfng heavy-hancled tactícs when dealíng

with a threat to íts stabiltty. Indeecl., the experiences of Tl-at-

elolco an<l Jueves de Corpus lndicate that the reglrne in Mexico has

a tendency to overreâct to perceíverl opposition'

The qtrestlon arl-ses: does the stabtlity of the InsÈiEutlona.l"

Revolutionary regime attest to the success of a process of social-

izatíon that-to paraphrase Segovir--hås managed to rnaintain an

ídentlty between the ¿¡oals and structures of the regime orì the one

side, and the socializing processes on the other; or is the stamlrra

of the regime the resul-t of a continuous campalgn of co-optatíon,

coercion, ancl repression? hrhile it ls not accurate to suggest that

the MexÍcan regÍme has malnta:lned its stabillty through force alonet

It is also not accurate to deplct the reglrne as relying solely upon

its clalms to poll-tlcal legltirnacy to nalntaln stabfltty. The rnost

accurate portrayal- of the regime apparentl-y ls that both features

must be tahen l-nto accounÈ. As JuclÍth A<ller Hell-man expl-afns:
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The cruclal polnt then ís not that repressÍon ls more
important than persuasÍon 1n the nainterrance of order,
but thaË troth have a role Ëo pLay. . . . Thus, re\rüards and
sanctions should be understoocl as structurally f-inkecl ín
the Mexlcan system. The poÌ4ter of the bourgeolsie, whlch
has clomÍnatecl Mexlcan politics ancl socíety for roughly
slxty years is buil-t upon the sktllful- manipulatlon of
both. Therefore, coercíon shoulcl not be seen as a mere
adjunct to a systen of persuaslve controls. RaÈher,
persuaslon and coerclon should be un<lerstood as the two
fnÈegral elements 1n a highly efftcfent system of class
domination. In thfs process, the stick does not appear
only when Èhe carrot has been refusecl. It is the ever-
present Lhreat of the stick ¡¡hich hEfO" to malce the
carrot look so jutcy and tempting.'-

Another politícal scl-entÍst who has taken the structural approach

to the questlon of political Legltlmacy fn hfs analysis of Latln

America is Charles Inl. An<lerson. Indeed, An<lerson polnts out thaÈ

the very lssue of politlcal- legltlmacy fs central to the political-

process ln LatÍn Amerf.ca. As Anrlerson has describe<l Ít:

In Latln America . . . .the problern of legttÍmacy is very
much a part of the polltical process ftself, the way in
whích indivfrluals and groups mobllíze pol.íer within the
socíety. For in LatÍn AmerÍca, no partlcuLar technfques
of mobíllzing pol-ítical po!üer, no specific pol-ftical
resources, are <leeme<l more appropriate to polltlcal act-
ívíty than others. No specific sources of polític4$
power are legítlmate for all- contenders for por^ler.'-

The problem of dlstlngulshlng between the varlous contenders

for power Ís rlíffícult fn any soclety, but where Mexlcors Institu-

tlonal Revolutionary regime ís concerned, the problern becomes parti-

cularl-y acute. It ls often imposslbl-e to <letermfne t¿ho are the

formul-ators of politlcal polfcíes, an<l who are merely lnstrumental

ín irnplementl-ng the polfcíes. Mexi.can polftfcs has aptly been

rlepíctecl as a rnasquerader50 rt,l Ít is therefore cliffieul-t to

rlirecLly exarnl-ne policy fornulatlon. It becomes ever more confusing
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when Ít is reaLized that the rullng el-1te "J-egitilnl.zes" its pol^ter

by donnfng the mantl-e of the RevoLution.

Ostenslbly, Mexico is govern by the PRI; however, analysis

has poíntecl to evldence that the situation 1s quite dlfferent:

the PRI Ís more of a f-ool for carrying out government policy than a

prine nover. As llilllarn S. Tuohy describes it:

The majority of . pollticíans and polítician-
bureaucrats harclLy quaLífy as political-Ly "powerful," except
perhaps in ÍsoLated transactlons wÍth persons of lower
status, but collectlvely they perform essentlal functlons.
They also provide a valuable mirror for the polftlcal
process: more fntfnatel-y accessLble for research than are
the top national leadersr5fhey are lnevitabLy partlclpants
fn the latterfs policles.

Distl-nctlon should also be drawn between the iunctÍons ot

polltical forms. One function is to serve as a rne<lium for m¿ss

publlc expressLon. But there fs anoËher dimenslon Lo polltics that

is quite dÍstinct: the matter of beneflts to partlculat gto,rp".'52

These beneflts take the form of goods, servfces, or pol4rer for speci-

fic groups and Índlvf<luals, and they are t.he object of keen compe-

tftfon. I,rÏhfle the two functlons of politlcal forms--*tass pubLic

expresslon ancl beneflts üo partfcul.ar groups---are functionally quíte

clístinct, ín the day to day pol-ltics of the natlon they are usually

intertrvinerl. Therefore, behind Íssues of publlc pollcy often líe

matters of speclfÍc benefÍts. This 1s not to imply that the polf-

tlcal process is conspfratorlal. hllrlle políticians do theír best

to accommodate their posltíons within Lhe framework of publfc polícy

f-n order to win these beneflt,s, this ls not to say that they nec-

essaríJ-y are nanipulatlng the system conscLously to serve lhe.lr
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partlcular ends. As Murray EdeLman polnts out, "Attempts at such

manlpulation usually becorne knov¡n for what they are and fall. Inlhat

we fln<l ls social role takingr not d"""ption."53

A suggested approach to polltical culture that woul-d overcome

the lirnlts to dLrect analysís that are posecl by the Mexfcau system

is offered by Levine wherr he wrltes that:

An alternatlve approach to polltlcal- culture mlght re-
dírect attention to studles of behaviour in ínstltutfonal
settfngs over tfine. In such stud:Les, we need not lnquíre
di,rectly about a subjectf s attltu<les to publ-fc objects
or processes. Rather, analysls would infer operatLve
norms, whlch rnay be frnplf-cít, from exarnÍnation of an on-
goÍng system of behavfour. The val-i<llty check would lfe
1n the ab1Líty of inferre<l norms to account for pasL an<l

future behaviour, and not Slrely ín the consÍstency of
the artfculated responses.-

ultfmatel-y then, the test of the abtltty of the relevant myths to

a<lequateLy clescrlbe the Mexlcan mentalÍty wíth regard to political

legítfinacy, wl1l-as Levlne suggests---lfe ln their abílity to

account for past and future behavÍour'. I,lhfle the methodology remalns

dísturbingLy lmpreclse ancl laden with anal-yticaL problems, under the

clrcumstances it fs the best that can be found.

6. Perlodízation

As stateci ín the titl-e, this thesis ls concerned wlth pol-ltlcal-

legitfinacy in Mexicors InsEltutional Revolutlon. AdmitLeclly' it

fs not entlrely clear just when the period known as the Instltu-

tional- Revolutlon beglns. A case could be rnade that lt commences

wllh Lhe formation of the Partic{o Nacional RevolucÍonario (PNR) 
'
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'in L929, the flrst of the lhree transformatfons of Mexl-cots govern-

ment parÈy. Another case coulrl be rnade thât the InstitutÍonal Revolu-

tlon beglns r¿lth the overthrow of the maxlmato in 1935, when the

extra-legal hegenony of Plutarco Calles r¿as terminaterl by Presídent

Lâzaro Cárdenas, who recouped the supreme command of the natlon once

and for alJ- for the offlce of the presiclency. Yet another case coulcl

be ma<le that the Institutíonal Revolutlonary period begins r¿lth the

reorganization of the PNR ínto the second íncarnation of the partyt

the Partfdo de la Revoluclón Mexíana (PRM), which was formed by

Lâzaro Cárrlenas in 1937. Cárdenas reorganízecl the govermnent

and the party lnto a corporate structure of four sectors: the agra-

rian, the labor, the popular, and the rn1l"1tar:y. StÍl-l another case

could be made that the Instltutíonal Revolutlon colìmences in L945

with the fornatlon of the present clay party, the Partiflo Revol"u-

clorrarÍo Instftucional (PRI), by President Manuel Avil.a Camacho (1940-

L946). Thls event cornpletecl Lhe process of the <lorrn¿¡racling of the

milltar:y sector, â process that had starterl <lurlng the adminlstration
a

of President Alvaro 0bregón (L92O-L924), ancl was continue<l by Calles

an¿ Cárdenas. ThÍs ¡nade polítics in Mexi.co a purely civllian affaír.

But whíle all- of the above possibllttíes for the commencement

of the perfo<l of the InstlLutlonal Revolutton are .f:easfble, depenrl-

ing on the factors one rvishes to emphasíze, the year that has been

selected here as the date of the commencement Ls l-940. The event

that signals the beglnnlng of the regfme fs the surrender by

Cárclenas, of the presf"rlency to the constftutlonall.y electecl Avlfa

Cauacho. At the tfine, Cárclenas hTas ri<lÍng the crest of a wave o:t
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personal popularlLy orÀ7ing to the natfonalistlc exuberance caused by

hls havlng exproprtatecl the petroleum lndustry in 1938. Even apart

frorn thÍs event, Cárdenas enjoyed wí<lespread popul-arity because of his

very successful Lerm of offíce. Cárdenas had re<llstributed great

tracts of Lan<l to Lhousands of peasants unrler the eji<þ prograrnt

and had overseen the organízation of workers by the labor feder-

ation, the Confederacfón de Trabajadores Mexícanos (CTM). Cárclenas

couLrl very lfkely have retai-ne<l Ehe office of the presldency d-es-

pite the rìo-reelectlon rule. Hov¡ever, Cárdenas reslsted the tempta-

tlon to run for reelectÍon, as weLl as the ternptaEion Èo instftute

another maxlmalrr by turníng over the presidency, f-n cleed as well
t

as in fact, to Avfla Camacho. This âct consummated the ínstltutfonal'-

l.zati'on of pol-ftical power in Mexico. From that date on, personal

porrrer has been suborcllnate to ínstltutional power; and rvhlle person-

allsm renalns an element in the style of Mexlcan polftics, ít legl-

tlnatel-y operates only wfthin the conflnes of institutÍonal pornrer.

?

Peter H. Smith chose 1940 and the beginning of the Avila

Camacho term âs the point of departure for the currerrt period of

Mexícan polltics in his comparatlve sËudy of polítfcal elites Ín
55

twentieth-century MexLco, Labyrinths of Power. Smithr s stucly

provides excellent statistical datâ to demonstrate, among other thlngs'

that 1940 ís a watershed fn l{exlcan political hlstory.

The eminent Mexlcan scholar, Jesús Sílva Herzog, also chooses

the year l-940 in his perlodizatí.on of the Instltutional Revolutlon,

and be a1-so agrees that the new period is slgnalerl by the exchange

of the presielentlal- sash of office.56
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Lorenzo Meyer also verLffes this perfodízatlon, both on po1-íti-

cal and economíc grounds. Meyer lrtrites:

Ì,rrhen in December of 1940 President Cárdenas turnecl over
pol^rer t.o General Manuel Ávíla Camacho, the central
structures of the ner¡l system had already taken form and
conslstency. I¡Ihat would dÍsttngulsh the historÍcaL
period that began then, would be, on the one hand, a

notable polftical stabllity ancl, on the other hand,
a rapld gTce of grol^tth ancl diverslfication of the
economy.

A consensus can be said to exÍst on this perÍodizatlon of the

InstiEutÍonal Revolutlonary period. The períod frorn 1940 to the

present has witnessed some rernarkabl-e experlences and <leveLopments

that mark thls period as a vigorous one. Moreo'ver, there are ample

internal- unl-tíes ln the history of thls perlod to warËanL tlte colìsetl*

sus on this períodízatlon of Mexlcan hlstory.



CHAPTER II

THE MYTfIS

1. The Eag l-e an<l the Serpent

On Aprll 14, 1823, the Congress of the newly lndepen<lent MexLco

decreed:

The [natlonal] shieLd shall be the Mexican Eagle, stand-
ing on tts left foot on a nopal whlch ls growing out of
a rock in a lagoon. It 1s hol-díng a snalce Ín lts ríght
claw, about fo tear it to pieces with its beak. Thls
coat of arms shaLl be trlnme<l wlth a border of two
boughs, one of laurel, the other of live oak, accord-
ing to the <leslgn trserl by ¡he governlnent of the first
defenders of Indepenclence.-

Thls coat of arms 1s easlly Èhe nost recognLze<l of Mexfcofs natlonal

symbols, and it can be found on the Mexlcan fLag and on Mexican

currency, as rvel-l as stanpecl on all officfal <locuments. The leger-r<l

surrounrling the symbol is aLso very famous, and ít wil-l be repeated

here only ín skeletal form.

The Mexfca (pronounced "Mesheeka"), commonly known as the Aztecs,

hart humble origlns. The trÍbe apparentl-y left thefr poor homeland,

an isLand off the coast of Nayarlt called |tztat1.an or Aztlan, ín
t

the year 1111.'- Thel"r orígins are clc¡uded, however, because they

purposely destroyecl thelr oÌtn early hlstory an<l replaced it with

spurfous accounts that claime¡l roots Ín the Prestlglous Toltec

culture. After a peregrínation that lasted more than a century and

¿r half fn the desert wasteLands of northern Mexlco, they found theír

way fnto the Valley of Anáhuac, the slte of present clay Mexfco CÍty.

(40)
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This fertfLe valley ha<1 alrea{y been t}re hornel-ancl of the most

advanced cÍvllizatlons in Mesoamerica for hundre<ls of years, an<l

the MexLca natural-ly were shunned for being an uncouth and boorish

1oÈ. However, they soon made thefr mark as flerce mercenary sol-diers.

As the l-egend goes, the Mextca received a vlsfon among Lhe reeds

that grew ln the swamps surrounding Lhe lakes of the valley, of an

eagle perche<l on a nopal cactus l{lth a snalce 1n its beak. Thfs ¡vas

lnterpreted as a slgn frorn theír god, Huftzllopochtll, to butld their

clty orr that site. They draLnecl Ëhe area and began construction of

the clty that was named Tenochtifl-ån. The Mexlca lrerlt on to con-

quer the entlre valley, and thefr sphere of <lomlnatlon had spread

to lnc-lude most of Mesoamerica by the time of the arrival of Hernán

Cortés ín 1519.

The syrnbol of the eagle ancl the serpent has hacl <lifferent

meanlngs through the ages. The most common lnterpretation wlth res-

pect to Íts signlfícance to the Mexlca ls that 1t was a nystical

symbol commemoratlng the vfsion that marked the site :[or the center

of the Mexf.ca emplre. As one author put lt: "The city, and by ex-

tensfon Lhe empire, Ì,ras conceive<l and nodelerl 1n terms of costnolo-

gical- structure, and through thís tdentfficatlon the natlon auto-

maticaLly assertecl lts sacred lclentity and centrality fn the

Mesoamerican \ïorld. "3

Another author has anaLyzed Mesoamericân mythology, and has

suggested thaÈ the eagle an<l fhe serpent represent the dominatlon

of ma]-e over female, an<l that "one of the major rooÈs of Mexican

machismo may well go back to the eagle and the serpent ¿rncl the
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foun<latlon of TenochtÍtlán. "4

Another author, Gary Jennlngs, has suggested on the basis of

hís research that the symbol of the eagle and the serpent fs the

result of a rnlstaken perceptlon on the part of the conquering Span-

íar<ls. The suggestíon is that the eagle díd not hold a snake in

its bealc, but intertwined rlbbons that were a symbol of war. In

hls historical novel-, ]\ztec, Jennings has the enterprLslng IndÍan

hero of the nove] r,rh.o was once rÍcling on the crest of Mexica socletyt

but ls now, after the conquest and in ol-cl age, reduced to seJ-líng

souvenir flags in the market place, explaln the orfgln of the symbol

of the eagle and the serpent in the following passage:

From the start, many Spaniarcls complaine<l of the deslgn:
"That Ls not a very l-ffe.l-Íke snake the eagle is eatlng."
I tried to teLl them that lt was not lntendecl to be a

snalce, nor v/as the eagLe eating it. But they seemerl
unable to comprehend that ft was a word plcture, the
fntertr¡l-ne<l ribbons Èhat slgnffied fire and smoke,
hence also signÍfle<l war. And warfare, I expl-aine<l , had
constitutecl a great part of Mexica history, whereas no
reptlle ever had. They saÍd onLy, "It wouLd look better
with a snake."

If that was what they wantecl, that was what they would have.
I made a revised elrawl-ng, and hel-ped Ìlaltlng Moon
make from lt a ner¿ piece of ernhroídery, whlch she used
ther:eafter as her pattern. Itrhen ÍnevlEably other trarles-
men at the market copj-ecl the emblern, they coplecl ít com-
plete with Lhe snake.'

Inlhile ít can be apprecÍaÈed Lhat the true signiflcance of the

symboLism of the eagle and the serpent fn pre-Corl-esian Mexlco ls

still open to debate, the fssue fs on1-y tangentlal here. The finpor-

tant point 1s that the syrnbol survived three centurLes of Spanlsh

coloniallsm, and r¡rent on to become the national symbol of Mexlco.
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An lmportant factor fn the survlval of the myth of Èhe ea¡¡le

and the serpent after Indepenrlence 1s the effect that three centuries

of Spanish coloniallsm had on Mexíco. ClaudÍo Vellz, who has

studfe<l the phenomenon of centrallsm as a characterfstl-c common to

Latln American societies, points out that "The orígins of Latín

Amerfcan centrallsm are not to be found Ín Spafn general-l-y, but 1n

the Castlle of Ferdinancl and Isabella. "6 Soon after the conquest

of Méxlco-Tenochtltlán, which was raze<l by the Spaniards ancl orderecl

rebullt on the ruins by a shrewcl Hernán Cortôs who understood bhe

power of l-egltimacy rvíth which the slte was ímbued, the Indians of

Mexico suffered heavy .l-osses from díseases thaÈ had arrived ín the

Americas with the Europeans. This destruction of the Inclían societles

facíl-ítatec{ the Lntroduction of Hispanic bureaucratic central-ism to

Ehe Americas, and the most illustrfous vlceregal authority was

situatecl fn Mexfco Ctty.

Crucial to the formatlon of New Spaínrs centralfst character

was the victory of the Spanís h Crown in endÍng the encomiencla. 7

Thls not only reafflrmed the central power of the Crown, but lt also

effectively bl-oclced the experience of feudalfsm in the Amerfcas.

As Ve1i-z pofnts out, "Feuclalism has never exísÈed Ín Spanlsh Amerfca."B

The dominant role of the Catholfc Church Ín New Spain al-so con-

tributed to the formatlon of a centralist tradition.g In New Spain,

as fn Latin Amerlca f.n general, there was an absence of relíglous

nonconformlty. Also absenL rtas the experíence of the Industrfal-

Revolutlon that had served to alter Europe structurally. Further-

more, the í-mpact on Mexlco of the poli-tical, soclal, an<l í,leological
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clevelopments of the French Revolution were forestallecl untll- the

natlonal perlocl .

In the early years of natfonhood, the eagle and the serpent

represetìte<l a rejectfon of Spanish dorninatlon, and a mythícal return

to an identíficatlon with Mexlcors Indían heritage. Subsequent

forelgn í.nterventlons by the United States and France served to

enhance the }fexicansr allegfance to thls symbol of Independence.

But as the natíon matured, and as the failrrre of the experíments

with a fe<leral- system became âpparent, the symbol- began to assume

Its present day slgnifícance as a focal point for a strongly cent-

ralízed socfety. The experlence of the French imposítlon of the

emperor Maxírnílian prolnptecl the li-beral government of llenito Juárez

to reverse ítsel-f on the federallsm-centralísm fssue, ancl become

a proponent of centralísm. This process l¡/as amplífÍed duríng the

Porflriato, an<l whi,le the Revolution l¡/as in pârt a reaction to the

¿ominatíon of the Porflr:Lo Dlaz regime, the anarchy that I^tas spal¡/ned

rlurí.ng the civíl- r,rrar perio<l of the Revolution (1913-1916), nade lt

imperative for venrrstiano carranzâr who some suggest l^7as so incllned

artyr^7ay, to instltute a centralized fornt of governance, desplte fhe

fe<leral framework that was articulated in the Consfltution of 1917.

Evídence of the emotive porder that had accrued to the national

syrnbol of the eagle and the serpent at the tÍme of the Revolutiorl

can be found ln the Convention of Aguascalientes that assemble<l ín

IgI4. A Mexícan flag was placed on the po<lium, and one by one the

clelegates srüore allegiance to the Convention ancl placed thelr
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sfgrrâtures on the fLag. The vice-chairman of the Zapatlsta dele-

gation, Antonfo Dlaz Soto y Gama, however, matle the rnisÈake of usíng

the flag as a pofnt of reference 1n a speech meant to extol the Plan

of Aya1a. Scornfng the fJ-ag as a rnask behfn¡l which the reactionary

forces of dictatorship ancl the Church had hidden throughout Mexfcan

history, the brflliant soclaL:lst oråtor decJ-arecl: "Personallyr I wtll

never sfgn this flag! .l,rle are rnaklng a great revo[utiotl that

expressly opposes the historical lie, and \^7e musÈ expose the histor-

lcal lie that is ln thls f lag !"10 trrrt his point rras losE on rnost of

his au<lience, \,üho ûlere for the most part a coarse and une<lucated

group, and he succeeded only in arousing a:Furor by hfs defamation

of the f1-ag. More than half of the del-egates rose to Èheír feet,

an<l dozens of pÍstols were aime<l ín tl're directfon of the orator.

Followlng the overthrow of Cartantza, Presidents Obreg$n and

CaLles contf.nued the strongly centrallst style of government. They

were lnduced to do so by the co'ntínuous challenge to their authorlLy

by other m1lítary leaders, as wel1 as by the fnsurrection of the

Crlsteros, the pro-CathoLfc rebels who opposed the po1-icy of socíal-

ize<1 educatlon and the arrticlerical attítudes of the Revoluiotrtary

regfme. tr{hen Obregón }ras assasslnated in 1928, CalLesr rího was unable

to garner enough support üo <lare to succeed hirnself in the presi'-

derrcy ancl thereby blatantl-y vlolate the doctrtne that prohiblts re-

e1-ectlon, organfzed the National Revolutfonary Party. This maneuver

avol<le<l a possible return to anarchy, ancl also províde<l Calles the

means l:o lnalntafn his personal por^Ier as the manlpulator behlnd the

scenes fn hls role as Jefe Máxlmo de la Revolucfón. The Cal-les
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strangl-ehold on the party and the government ü/as broken by Presl-

dent Cárdenas, and since Cárdenas, the effective source of all poli-

tlcal- power ín Mexico has resicled 1n a presídency that uses the

offfctaL party as a vehícLe both to rnoblllze polltlcal activity and

Èo execute íts polfcies. 11

The geographical seaË of Mexicors centrallzeð, polttical- pol{ler

is Mexico City, and this is a tradítion that can be tracecl back to

Aztec tímes. The Mexfcan poet and thinker, Octavlo Paz, uses the

metaphor of the pyramlrt Èo explafn the special si¿¡nfffcance of Mexico

Clty wlth respect to the central-lzatlon and domlnance of the nation.

Paz points out that not only is Mexlco shaped lfke a pyramid topo-

graphical-ly, but Chat the entlre econonic ancl polltical structure of

the natfon, âs fn Aztec times, ls shaped Like a pyramfel. He wrltes:

If Mexlco is a truncated pyraurid, the Valley of Anáhuac
1s the platform of that pyrani<l. An<l in the center of
that valley stands Mexico ClËy, the ancient Méxlco-
TenochÈitlán, seat of Aztec por¡Ier and today the capital
of the Republlc of Mexlco. As far as I know, it has not
been commented on, but there ls a special- signíff-cance
fn the fact that the capitaL has gfven its name to the
country. This fs a strarìge thlng. . . . The case of Mexfco
becomes even stranger lf one recalls that, .for the
peopJ-es who made up the pre-I'IíspanÍc r¿or1<1 , the name of
Méxlco-Tenochtitlán evoked the ldea of Aztec clomlnatio¡.¡---
I shoul-d say, the terrlble reaLf.Èy of that rlomlnation.
The fact that the whole country was glven the name of the
clty of its oppressors ls one of the lceys to Èhe hlstory
of Mexlco, her unwritten, unspoken history. The fascl-n-
atlon that the Aztecs have exerted has been such that even
their conquerors, the Spaniards, dld not escape frorn ft:
when Cortôs declded that the capital of the new lclngdom
woulcl be buí-[t on the ruins of México-Tenochtitlân, he
becarne the heir ancl successor of the Aztecs. Al.though the
Conquest <lestroye<l the lndigenous world and buÍlt another
and rlífferent one on its remains, there is an fnvisibl-e
threacl of continuity between the ancient society ancl the
new Spanlsh order: the thread of dominatíon. That
thread has noL been broken: the Spanish viceroys and the .,,
Mexlcan presidents are the successors of the Aztec rulers.''-
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Paz ls rroL speaking of the consclous r¿orld of hlstorical, polt-

tlcal ldeas that operates among those who govern, but of the uncon-

sclous mythlcaL realm of the governed. I¡,lht1e on the purely historl-

cal leveL ln<lepenclence is best un<lerstood as a por^7erplay by the

creol-e class that was occasloned by a vacuum of legititnacy arrd the

ulEimate ínabillty of the vlceregaL authorlties to oppose the com-

promlse between lJ-berals arrd conservatlves that was effected by

Iburbldert3 on the rnythlcal level Independence r17as accepted as a

restoration of the Aztec traclÍtion. Paz wrítes that,

Thls historícal-juridícal- fictlon consecrated the 1-egí-
tirnacy of Aztec donination: Méxlco-Tenochtítlán I¡7as and
ís the orlgin ancl source of power. After índependence
the process of sentlmental identlfication with the pre-
Illspanic world became so important that followfng the
RevoluLlcln lt became one of the most notable character-
lstlcs of modern Mexico. What has not been said 1s that
the vast rnajorlÈy of Mexicans has made the Aztec point of
vier¿ its own and has thus, without knowing lt, strengthene<l
the rnffþ that ls embodíed Ín the pyraníd and the sacrLfíce
s tone.

The mythology of the pyrarní<l and the sacrlfíce stone that Paz

refers to begins wlth the belief that Méxí.co-Tenochtttlán is a

cosmologica.l- center, the site of the legendary vlslon of the eagle

an<l the serpent. The pyrami<lal soclety that the Aztecs built around

tlris víslon \das dedícate<l to the Aztec god who provi<led the sign.

I^Ihfle there are undoubte<lly few Mexícans today who rpoul-d confess to

be servants of, or bellevers in, the god Hultzllopochtli, none-

theless, the orlentation of Mexfcans to the stâte is the same. It ls

a much <lifferent orientation than, for exarnple, a union of sovereign

states that ultlmatel-y derÍve theÍr auÈhorfty from the corrsent o.t
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free lndivfdual-s, that can be foun,il Ín the UnlÈed States; or alle-

gíance Lo a croü¡n; or a politlcal ldeal- or concord. In all these

cases the seat of power is subJect to change, ancl indeed, changes ln

the regime have also determined the l-ocatlon of the seat of

authorf ty. Other American capital-s l-fke llashlngton or Ottawa coul<l

be moved to other cltles wlthout totally disrupting their respectÍve

nations. Brazíl is an exatnple of a Latín Amerlcan natlon that

recenËly has changed its capital city. But since the tfune of the

Aztecs, polltlcal power in Mexlco has aLways elther operate<l from

Méxlco-Tenochtitl-án, or striven to regain that seat of power.

Mexico has a <leflnite focal point or axis, that has always been

close1-y rel-ate<l to the Location of the legendary vfsLon of the eagl-e

and the serpent. Víctorious Mexican leaders llke Iturbfcle, Santa

Anna, Juárez, PorfirÍo Dlaz, Madero, Vl-11-a, Cattanza, and even Zapata,

alL rnarche<l to Mexico Cíty to claim pol{er. An<l many hrere force<l out

of Mexfco Cíty and porÂler: Iturbfde, Santa Anna, Juâtez, Porflr:lo

Dlaz, Maclero, Huerta, Carranza, Calles. Mexico has al-ways behaved

as though there rt7ere an un<lerstandÍng that the l-eader who control-s

Mexlco City, controls the natlon.

As Frederick C. Turner has polntecl out, "Both rlefenders of

constitutecl authority and their challengers clothed declarations fn

patrtotic vestrents."l5 llhlte the Zapatistas were only concerne<l

with the ímplementatlon of the Pl-a¡r of Ayala, and although they were

lnvoLveel in a revolt rather than a revolutlonr16 th.fr leader,

Emlliano Zapata, realÍ-ze<l that he had to deal- with the center---the

nat,í-onal goverrlmetlt Ín Mexfco Clty. Even when he controlled MexÍco
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City, Zapata neither wanted to occupy the presfdential. chafr, norl-

rnore importantly here---did he declare fndependence for hls horne

state of Morelos. Lílce all the caudÍLlos of the RevolutÍon, Zapata

fought for Mexico; this desptte the more parochlal, reglonal- goals

that he championed. It ís sígniflcarrt that ttre "Zapatistas sometímes

substltuted center emblems for the snake and eagl-e, but they too

general-ly used a sltght varlatíon on the national .fl-"g."17

The symbol of the eagle and the serpent was prominent in the worlc

of the Mexican murallstsrl8 trrd it was the Litle of a book of Revolu-

tlonary melnoírs by the Villista lfterary flgur:e, Martln Luls Guzmárr.19

The Constftutlon of 1917 both granted a federal frameworlc, and

gave the presidency enough poüler to overwtrelm that federaL frame-

rorL.2O Lawrence S. Graham has studiecl the worklngs of state Sovern-

ment fn Mexico, and he has concluded that they operate according to

a prefectural syst "^.2I Graham has found that al-though the states

in Mexico enjoy the same constiEutfonal stal-us that thefr: counter-

parts 1n the lJnited States do, the practical- operation adheres lo the

idea of executlve suprelnacy. tr^Ilthout recourse to major revellues

of their own, the state governrnents are left to the mercy of the

central- governnent, ancl , more speclf lcal-ly, the presídency.

A similar paÈtern operates within the states, where the governor

Ís at the center of most actfvíties. "The fdentlflcatlon of Mexican

süate government wíth an unlntegrated prefectural rno<lel suggesEs

why very few governrnental actlvfties of any slgníflcance can be

executed at the community leve1 without consultatlon wlth state

an<l fecleral- officÍal-s and the rnobí.lizat]-on of extra-comnun.Íty
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22
f êSOlIf CêS. " Not only does the governor control the bulk of budget-

ary allocations made avallabl-e to the state' but he ls lnvolve<l

personaLly wlth the problems of Ehe cítlzens of his state. Publíc

and private audLences auclíencias are lTel-rl continuously ln order to

give the lmpresslorr that, as an el-ected official, he ís accessible

to all.

The Ímportant element to un<ferstarr,il in government at the state

level ln Mexfco is the networlc of polfticaL linkages. The success-

ful- resol-utfon of a political program requlres the cooperation of

the top leaders aE the state and local 1"',r"1".23 These leaders

lnclude the governor, thfs top admfnistraLive offlcials, the state

deputfes (díputaclos ) and the Local- mayor (presídentg rnunScÍpal).

If the l-lnkages are disrupted by ln-fighting or the electlon of a

mernber of an opposítlon party as deputy or mayor, the rlístrÍct t^rill-

ltkely suffer the loss of exÈernal community support. This explains

in part why opposítlon cancliclates rarely wln, an<l 1f they do, why they

are rarely reelectecl. The rapld decline 1n community servlces, street

and roacl deterforatÍon, and other vfslble signs of government inertfa,

conspire to reÍnforce the belief that only PRI can<lídates are capable

of maíntainíng goo<1 government. The system ls structure<l in a rday

that requires Ëeamwork and sympathy from the central government.

hlhen the local officlals are not par:t of the team, needed money wfll

usuaLly not be forthcoming.

hlhtle analysÈs from outslde Mexfco have debated the authen-

ticí-ty of feclerallsm ín l{e*icor24 Mexlcans have lntuf-tive1-y reallzecl

the practlcalfty of <lealing with the centralfee<l por,rter structrl:e
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rather than wfth the more superfluous formal system. It is signl-

flcant that Mexfco has not experienced anything comparable wlth the

U.S. experience of statesr rights, or the Canadian experience of

provlncfal- rights and separatlst novements. Even though Mexicans

have undergone much more economlc hardshlp than U.S. and Cana<l1an

cftizens, this has not motlvated a statesr rfghts form of protest,

ancl certainl-y not a separatÍst movemenL. I^/hereas the Partl- Québécois,

the tr{esÈern Cana<lian Concept, ancl other separatist groups are allowed

to express Èheír polltical opinÍons, an<l, indeerl, enJoy a measure

of support for thelr po1-lcles, such a phenomenon woul-d be unthinkable

ln a Mexlcan context. Mexicans coul-<l only recoil frorn what wouLrl

appear to them to be seditious and treasonable ideas, for to advo-

cate any dívisfon of the central authority is to betray the rnyth

of the covenant around whfch Mexfcan nationality fs bui.lt: the

visíon of the eagle and the serpent.

2. Quetzalcóat1

The myth of the plurnecl serpent, Quetzalcôatl-, has reLlgious

orlgins fn ancient Mesoame ri"^.25 Hls roots have been Lracerl back

to a Pre-Classlc period ín whlch he r¡as a coastal divinlty assoclated

with the sea and wínd. The rnyth rnigraterl to the central plateau,

and Quetzalc6atl became the rlornínant <leity 1n Teotíhuacán, whlch

fLourished from about 200 B.C. unt1l its fall to barbarian forces

arouncl 650 A.D.

The myth of QuetzalcóatL was revive<l by a Tol-tec prÍest-kíng To-

pl-ltzin-Quetzalcóatl, who was dedÍcate<l to Èhe cult of the Teotíhuacán
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god. Topiltzin-Quetzalcóatl (Topiltzin means Prince) estabLÍshed

the cfty of Tula as hls center aroun<l 968. He lntroduced a gol-<len

age Èhat r¡ras noteT^rorthy for the absence of human sacriffce, and tech-

nological advarrces in agrlcul.t.ure, architecture, and manufacture' as

r¿ell as the íntroduction of the art of ü/ritfng. Accordíng to the

legenc{, Toplltzln-Quetzal-cóatL was tricked by priesÈs of a cult

that worshlpped a rlvaL diety who demanded human sacr:lfices, Tez-

catlpoca, lnto drÍ.nking an alcohollc beverage laced wiËh a hal-l-u-

cínogenfc drug. In thls intoxlcated state, Topiltzin-Quetzalc6atl

had an lncestuous encounEer wlÈh hls sister. Quetzalc6atL was

baníshed frorn TuLa, and saÍled to Yucatan, where he became ltnown

to the Maya as Kukul-cán.

The Aztecs, who called thenselves the }lexfca, establlshed thefr

empLre on a spurlous link to Tula, although theír theology was based

on the more brutal- gods, Tezcatl-lpoca ancl l{ultzllopochtli.26 For

the Aztecs, the fatal link wtth the l-egend of QuetzalcíatL was the

prophecy that the god would return |n the year Ce Acatl-, or One Reed,

whlch was the same year of his flÍght from Tula accordÍng to the cycLe

of theír ca.Lenclar. The hÍstorfcal connectlon r¿1 th the prophecy results

from the uncanny colncfclence that Cortés arrlved on the Mexlcan tnaln-

land tn the year 15t-9, the year Ce Acatl. OmLnously for the Aztec

Tlatoani. or Emperor, Montezuma II, the Spanlarrls, like the god of

Ctre legend, were fafr sklnnerl an<l bear<le<l . They arrivecl from the

east, the direction in whlch Quetzalcôatl had flerl. The legend taught

that he salled away ôn a raft of serpents, an<l it was wfdely known

that Ehe cross nTas a symbol of his cult. The Spanlarcls arrivecl ln
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shfps, ancl they bore the symbol of the Chrlstlan cross. Sígnlfl-

cantly, the Spanfards abhorred human sacrifice just as QuetzaLcóat1

had. To Ëhe míncls of many, most innportantly the Emperor MonLezuma,

Quetzalcóatl had returnetl accordíng to Ëhe prophecy. The ealendars

showed that the end of a cosmic cycle l^las aÈ hand, and the sooth-

sayers an<l prfesÈs had vlsions to confl-rm 1t.

The conquest of TenochtltLán resulted from two factors, both

related to the mytih of Quetzal-cóatl. There was a rnilitary factor,

caused by Montezumats bellef that Cortôs ¡.vas elther the god Quetzal-

cóatl, or an eníssary of the exiLe<1 god. Cort6s, wlth the afd of

an Indian lüoman who hacl learnecl Spanish and served as hís interpreter,

gulcle, and mlstress---knor¿n as Dofia Marína to the Spaniards, and as la

Malinche, or the Traítress, to the Aztecs--exploitecl the myth of the

return of the god QuetzalcóatL, who became ldentiffecl wlth Charles V.

Cortés badgerecl Moutezuma lnto ínviting the Spanlards into Tenoch-

titlán, and this maneuver provirled Cort6s rvlth the loglstlcs with

which to conquer Lhe city ín 1521.

The second, ancl probably nore Ímportant, factor fn the conquest

of Tenochtltlán was the crisis of l-egltlmacy that lìras provoked by

tlre arrÍ.val of the Spanlards. As Octavio Paz has poÍnted out: "Evert

before the r¡aLls of Máxico-Tenochtitlán crumblerl, the religious founda-

tlons of lts hegemony ha<l collapuud."27 Selzíng the opportuníty,

Cortés enl-Íste<l the aid of the emblttered neíghbourlng tribes of the

Aztecs, who ïüere eager to escape the yoke of domlnatÍon. Cortês

conquered Tenochtí-tlán, ancl orclered that a new cfty, naned Mexíco,

be rebuilt on the same sfte.
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"yo1-r:Llon 

of the myth of QuetzaLc6atl durfng the period

of New Spain has been adrnlrably treatecl by Jacques Lafaye in hls

book, Quetzalcóatl- a"d gqgþ].upe:_

Consclousness 1531-1813. In dÍscusslng the earLy history of Ner¿

Spaln, Lafaye writes that,

Quetzal-cóatl-ts prophecy, whlch marle hin appear to the
Indians as a prophet of the Spanish conquest, meclÍator
between the past an<l the present, a1-so provided the
Spaniards with proof of their provl<lential- rol-e. Man,
hero, god, or necromancer (shaman), thls personage
soothed the consciences of both IndÍans and Spaniarcls.
To the In<llans he was the sole rnetaphysfcal compensa-
tfon for the catacl-ysrn of the Conquest; for the Spanlards
he r¡as Go<lts seal upon an incredíble advenLurer â

s4

,g the unrilerstan<líng of an otherwlse lnscrut-

The Formatlon of Mexfcan Natlonal

precious key
abl-e history.

Lafaye al-so pol-nts out that the Cathol-fc missionarfes worked to dis-

courage the messfanic hope among the Indíans of New Spaln that was

aroused by the myth, and he cl-alms that this indlrectly attests to

the vftaliËy of the myth in the slxteenth ".nrrr.r.29
The seventeenth century brought a new clírectfon to the rnyth

of Quetzalcóatl-. Attempts ì;üere rnade to Lfnk Quetz.al.cíatL wlth the

apostl-e Saint Thomas, l-n order to establ1sh a connectlon between

Chrfstlanity an<l Mesoamerfca that predated the arrÍval of the Sparriarrls.

As Lafaye descrfbes Ít:

Betr,,reen the categories of ChrístÍans (Cathol.fcs) and
Mosl-ems there was onJ-y an ÍnferÍor and dependent statust
that of newl-y Christianlzed barbarLans. Fron the status
of spÍrltual depentlence fnevltably flowed polltlcaL and
adml-nistratlve subjection. If the Amerlcan lgtrla. Ìdas

Lo take root ln its own soil it must <levelop a sense of
its fdenity; ancl it could only flncl the foundatfons it
sought 1n the grace of God, not fn the dÍsaster of a

Conquest that. strongly resernble the Apocalypse. For
Mexicans Quetzalcôatl was the ínstrument of a change
ín splritual status, a change that finparted to the
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creole consciousness the energy necessal:y a century
and a hal-f later to throw off the colonlal yoke and
restore po1ltically that "Emplre of Anâhuac". . If
they had not first approprlated the Indian past, the
creoles couL<l never have takçÊ the Mexican natlonrs
future into their own hands.""

Lafaye affirms that the myth of QuetzaLcóatl does not end Ín

1813, the ltmit of Lafayers study, but contlnues in a new phase

of the myth, that he descrfbes as one of "patriotlc secuf¿tiza-

tlon."31 Lrrhll-e the myth has lost Íts rellgíous conponent, lt remains

as a strong natlonal symbol-. As Lafaye descríbes lE: "The secul-ar

lmage of a lost Gol<len Age, QuetzalcíatL remafns the anbiguous symbol-

of the frustrated hopes of modern Mexico."32

Another author who sees the contÍnulty of the rnyth from New

He writes:Spain to the nationaL periodr is Octavo Paz.

QuetzalcóaÈl disappeared frorn the hlsÈorfcal horizon of
the nineteenÈh century, except in the case of those
writers and artists who, wlthout much success, chose
hfrn as the subject for thelr works. He disappeared but
dicl not <lie; he rras no Longer god or apostle but a

natlonal hero. I{e was callerl l{tdalgo, Juárez, Carranza2
the quest for legitlnacy has continued dor¿n to our oütn

Line. Each of the great officlaL figures of índependent
Mexico, arrd each of the capital moments of lts hfstoryt
have been rnanifestaÈions of thls asplratÍon, ever rener^7ed.

33

The Mexlcan man of l-etters, José Vasconcelos, who r¡las an ardent

supporter of Francl-sco Madero, lnvokecl the rnyth of QuetzalcóatL :ln des-

crfbing the earLy years of the Revolutlon, writing that "QueLzalcóatl--

Madero r¡ron a victory without pr""*.lurrt."34 President Maclero, l-n the

role of the martyred hero, served as the vessel for the revival of

the Quetzalcóatl myth. Lafaye descrlbes the process as follows:

After Madero, the }lexfcan people believed that lt saw
in Qrretzalcóatl-Cárclenas the new lncarnatl-on of the
Indlan messl-ah come fron ttre depths of the agesr a Phoenfx
who ís reborn wÍth each ne\nt "sun" from t-he ashes of the
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preceding sun. Llke the asplratlon for jrrsl-icet
Quetzalcóatl- Ís irnperishable; no sooner has he been
drlverr al¡/ay or, ltke Madero, assassinated by a modern
Tezcatl-lpoca, than he ls reacly to be reLncarnatecl Ín
the form of a new poLitical chief.

Mexfcors Instltutlonal Revolutfonary regfme ínherfted the rnyth

of Quetzal-cóat1, and it has become institutÍonalfzed Ín the offlce

of the presiclencyr âs well as ln the rftuals associated wíth that

offlce. The slx year cycle, ca.l-led the se¿gn:þ, ís more than just

â pattern of polltfcal an<l a<lminl-stratíve turnover' it isr on orle

l-evel, a serles of rftuals that can be related to the Quetzal-cóatl

rnyth.

The sexenlg begins with a ritual for presídentíal renewal that

has been apLly descrlbe<l as a succ.""for,.35 It is widely known Lhat

the presldent of Mexlco fs not selecte<l by the electoral- process.

Former presidents have admltted that ft fs the presíclent who chooses

hls successor, while this has been afflrme<l by others who have worked

closely with the prusldurr"y.36

0nce the selectlon Ls made, the identity of the future presi-

dent Ís cornpl-etely hidden, for to announce hfm too early would only

neutral-lze the por{rer of the fncumbent admlnistration. Presumably,

the president discloses this informaÈion to nobody unt1l the moment

is rlpe. Then begfns the unlquely Mexican ritual known as the

juego- de los tapaclos, or the garne of the veÍled onu".37 The stan<larrl

image associaLerl t¡ith this rituaL, as deplcted fn the rnany po1-itlcal

carLoons that have treated Lhe subject, Ís a lfne of politfcÍans

with cLoth bags over thefr hearls to hirle thelr tdentlEy. It ls a

nat.fonal- pastirne Ín Mexico to pLay a guessing game about t¿ho wlll
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be the verda_clero tapaclo, or real- covered one. Apart from the candí-

date for the presfclency of the Republic, Èhls rltual ís repeatecl

with most can<lidates for governor, senator, ancl <leputy. In<leed,

the pattern tends to extend throughout the bureaucracy and Mexlcan

soclety in general-. It Ís congruent with the patron-client relation-

shlp that has characterlzecl Mexican society.

At the level of the presidential- successlon, the canclidate Ís

destana<lo. or uncovered , approximatel-y ten months before the elec-

tion date. Apparently, the presl¡lent advises the Leaclers of the party

seetors who his choíce Ís and suddenl-y a polÍtical avalanche fs

l-aunchecl. In the past few successlons, the announcement has usually

come ín the form of a decl-aratlon of support for one of the candl-

dates by the leader of the labor confederatíon, the CTM' FÍdel

Velázquer.3B Thls su<lden show of support by the CTM for one of the

tapados ls the obvlous slgnal- for the entire natlon to junp on the

ban<l wagon. An<l jump they do, for a pol-ltlclanf s career couJ-d be

jeopardized for six years if he hesltated. For the <larlng who

risked everythlng by supportlng the candíclate befc¡re he was rlestapaclo

the rewards are often srrbstantÍal. For those who openly supported

a loslng Jsp@, the loss may Last for one, or even nore, Jsxgþl'

if the canclidate that he supported \¡ras perceivecl to be in opposltion

to the pollcfes of the verdadery¡ Ëâpado. The entlre rítual- becomes

a serious game of nerves fc¡r those bureaucrats ancl politlcians whose

careers are at st,alte. Ffdel YeLâzquez, âs secretary general of the

CTM, has playerl the rnasl-erful- garne of supporting the cholce of the

president for the pasL forty years, thereby helpfng to ensure th¿rt
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the destapado will- have the automatfc support of the most organLzed

sector of Mexlcan soclety. The CTM has been critlcized for tltls auto-

matíc support, by those who cLairn that lt has emasculate<l the labor

movement in Mexico.39

The PRIrs candidate whether it be for the presidency or any

other top polftical positlon, fs not determlned by the electorate,

he ís discovered by the natíon, just as the rnyth teLls of how

QueUzalcóatl was discovered on the beach. Thls fs folLowe<l by an

election c.ampaign that 1s vigorously contested, despÍte the fact that

everyone knows, in aL1 but a few eLectfons at the Level of the Chamber

of Deputies, that the on1-y posslble winner is the PRI canclidate. The

campaLgn becomes one of legitirnation and adoratlon. The actuaL elec-

tion results are often secondary to the more finportant matter of the

l-evel of voler abstenÈÍon, for a far greater threat to the hegemony

of the PRI Ehan the opposítion parties ls a boycott of the electlons

by a <lfsenchanted .le.tortt*.40 Along these lines, oppositlon par:tíes

have empl..oyed Lhe tactfc of refusfng to nonl,nate a candidate as a

means of expressÍng rlissatlsfaction.

Once elected, the president of MexÍco enjoys a flve month

perlod of transiLion f.n whlch he is president-el-ect. During this

perlod he is constanLly in the lirneLfght, and there :Ls unbounded

speculatlon about hi.s future cabinet an<l poLfcies. Durlng thís

honeymoon period, whlch lasts for a number of months afler the presí-

dentíal sash of office Ís exchangecl, Lhe presídent-elect enjoys all

the adoratfon of office, r,¡lthout havlng to be responsibl-e for any

criticfsm of the current reglme. The forrnirlable task aheacl of the
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presldent-elect is assesse<l, and blocks of support are ostentaÈiously

ple<lged. The polltical atmosphere fs colored wíth an air of crisis,

as groups jockey for positlon.

Once the candidate recelves the sash of office, he fs lnvested

wlth awesorne polf.tical powers. I^lith the finaL rtord on most polÍ.-

tical- declsions and appolntments, the president of Mexfco fs situated

on top of the soclal pyrarni<1, in much the same posltion as Quet-

zalcíatL-Topiltzin or any other tl-aÈoani of the pre-Conqrrest period.

Apart from arr absolute po?¡er cornparable hrith the Sun King, Loui,s

XIVts, he also enjoys the a<lulatlon o.E most of the natlon' an atti-

tu<le that ls shaped frorn chi.l-rlhood, according to Rafael Segoviars

study of the socialfzat-fon process of the Mexlcan chÍld.41

Octavio Paz points to the dlfference bet\ì'reen the cau<lillo and

Lhe Mexican president, a theme that relates to the Quetzalcôatl rnyth

i-n that it centers on the matter of the legltitnatlon of polder. Paz

wrítes:

The cauclillo ís herofc, epie: he ís the man who Ís above
the .l.aw, who creates the Larv. The Presldent is the man
of Èhe lar,¡: hls power is instf t.utional. The Mexlcan
preslc{ents are consËítutfonal- dfctators, noE caudí-llos.
They have poïûer r*hlle they are presídents; an<l their
por^rer is al.most absolute, almost sacre<l . But they owe

their power to the investlture. In the case of the
hf.spanoamerican cau<lÍILo, the po\^Ier rloes not cone fro4,
the investítrrre, they gÍve the ínvestlture the power.--

The mal-ntenance of the formal lmage of the presiclent Ís one of

the keys to Ëhe legitirnation of his power. Mexicans are not allor.sed

to crÍtlclze the presldent <l:irectly whl1e he is ín office. Journal-

ísts must l-Írnlt crítícfsm of presitlential pol-fcy to índirect refer-

ences. Even the Echeverrla adminfstration, whtch hacl prornlsed a free
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and open pollcy wlth regard to the discussir¡n of the lssues of lts

<|ay, reacted declstveLy to the crltlcfsm of the president Ín 1975

that had appeared in a leading national newspaper, Excelslor. trrlhtle

the crltlclsrn r¿as rnild according to lüestern standards, Excelsíor was

cl.osed down by government agents, and its edítor \^7as jallecl . To

a<ld insuLt to injury, the government subsldized another newspaper of

the same name Ín order to give the írnpresslon to the publlc that

only a change ín edítorlal staff had occurre<l. In an artlcle that

díscusses thís eplspde as well as the general- theme of the preser-

vation of the formal- irnage of the presldency, Kenneth F. Johnson

wrLtes:

tr'Ie nay say, then, that one of the key roots of the
por^rer of the Mexlcan presidency is íts forrnal fmage. It
does not maLter that everyone knows t-he presldent senrls
pollce agents to harass students, mafntalns paramLlltary
squacls to beat up Èhem and the press corps, an<l pre-
sÍdes over a reglme ln whfch corrupt Labor bosses enslave
the workers in conspiracy wlÈh management. What does
matter is the fo43aL image thât the publ-lc communfcatíons
media can forge.

gnce a presfdent leaves office, however, he becomes vulnerabLe

to críticism, and the sfns an<l errorr--both reaL and ÍmagÍnary-

that occurred r,luríng hfs aclminí.stratfon may be publicl"y exposecl.

Thfs corresponcls to the exposure of the slns of Quetzal-cóatl- after

trís fall- frorn grace. Former: presídents are falr game for the presst

unless the critÍcÍsm refl-ects on the new presidenL, for lt must be

remembered that presídents have lnvariably been chosen frorn the cabinet.

of theír predecessors sfnce 1940.

The vulnerabtlfty to crltlcísm upon leavlng offlce seems to

have influerÌced the successlon process. There ls wirlespreacl agreement
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that an outgofng president "rnust have absolute security that the one

who enters rufll- at least leave hím in peace; that ls to say that he

wf1l not attack him or openly denounce hÍ*."44 hlhile lt rnay be

stretchlng the point to suggest that presidents make Èheir decision

on the successor purely on the bases of frlendship and fear of

condemnation once they leave offiee, recent successions tend to

reínforce Lhe theory that thls ís an Lmportant eLement 1n the selec-

tion process.

Durlng the perlod of the Instltutlonal Revol-utlon, a radically

different type of man has occupied the presiclency than during the

per:iod 1910-1940. Thfs differerrce can be attrlbuted ín part to the

instftutionalIzatlon of the QuetzalcóatL rnyth in the riLual of -t-.pa-

dísmo. As Daniel Cosío Vtllegas has pointecl out, the presl<lents of

the earl1er perlod arrive<l at the presÍdency on thelr ol¡ln meriÈs, "by

rlght of conquest, because they hacl made the Revolutlorr-"45 The men

who reached the presídency rluring the Institutlonal Revolution,

however, clo not share the satne characteristics that ushere<l lnto

office such presfdents as Madero, Carranza, Obregón, Calles, or

Cárdenas. The presi<lents of the Instítutíonal Revolutlon are men

rvho happenecl to be associates of the prevfous presí<lent, and thereby

rrrere appointe<l to the cablnet and, subsequently, became one of the

taparlos. As such they are men who have arrlvecl at poù/er "by accL-

dent or by fortuitous clrcumstances."

I^Ihtte the myth of Quetzalcóatl- has not had great success as a

literary myËh, as a politíca-l- rnyth ft has farecl v.ty t"11.46 The

popularíty of the rnyth ln polltfcal terms can be tneasured by the
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numerous references to Quetzalcíatl- Ín poLÍtlcal cartoons and net,rs-

paper columns, especíal-ly durlng the tldo year long process of the

presldentlal succession. But what ís even more revea.LÍng of the

ímporlance of the Quetzal-c6at1- myth ls the tacit acceptance by most

Mexicans of a situatÍon whereby the nation has vÍrtually no voice

1n the selection of those who wlLL govern. This wouL<l seem to irnpl-y

that the current rltual-s thaÈ comprlse the successíon process funda-

mentally serve to periodícally satisfy the mythic neerl for the return

of the messlanic plume<l serpent.

3. The Virgin of Guadalupe

In 1648, a Mexlcan schoLar, Mfguel Sánchez, publlshed a vork

entitle<l hnaget dg lq Vírgeq Marlq de Dios de Guadal-upe nllagrosa-
47mente apâ reci<la en México. This boolc ls the first known work to

refer expllcftly to an "appari-tíon" of the VÍrgin of Guadalupe on

a hitL near Mexfco Clty, callecl Tepeyac. SÍgnfficantJ-y, the woman

in the apparlrÍon was clark skfnne<l. The apparÍtÍon is said to have

been experienced by an Indian and recent convert to Chrlstlanityt

Juan Díego, 1n the year 1531, "Víewed frorn the perspectfve of the

hlstory of bellefs, whether the date 1531 ís correct or not ls Less

ilnportant Lhan lts retrospective rtruthr ln the rninds of the clevotees

of Guadalupe beginning ln L648.-48 The Vir:gtn comman,iled thar a

basillca be built on the site to colnmemorâte her. She ís also saicl

to have appeare<l [o Èhe Bishop Juan Zumárragar although skeptics

have refutecl the rniracle by rvay of cí"ting Èhe síLence of this princípal

wLEness on the matrer.49
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Also slgniflcant about the apparitlon was the colncÍdence that

the Virgln appeared at the site of a major sanctuary of the IndÍan

motlrer goddess, Tonantzln-Cihuac6atl, the vírgln mother o'Í. \ez-

catlipoca. As Jacques Laf.aye has polnted out:

The lmportance of the sanctuaries ls prfinordial-; on
the Lopographic base of the sanctuaries, the process
of syncretism between the great <lívlnities of ancfenÈ
Mexlco an<l the saints of Chrlstlanity worked itself out.
The most notable exarnple l-s precísel-y that of the hill
of Tepeyac, fírst. a pl-ace of ptlgrimage and sanctuary
of Tonantzin-Cihuacóatl- and Later of Our Lady clf G,ra,lal.rpe.50

Jacques Lafaye has produced an excellent study of the tnyth of

the Virgtn of Guadal-upe as 1t pertal"ns Lo the formaEion of the

Mexfcan natlonal consciousness from 1.531 ro 1813. As such, it would

be superfLuous to dupLlcate hfs effort here, except to note some of

hls naJor flndíngs.

One of Lafayers findings ls that there fs no evÍtlence of the

exlstence of the plous tradíÈion of the apparltlon of the Virgln of

Guadalupe before 1648.51 Indeed, an invesÈígatl-on into the cult of

the Vírgin of Gua<lalupe hras ordered ín 1556 by the Archbishop Montúfar,

ancl there 1s no mentlon of the apparltlon J.n the testimony of thÍs

inqulry. Thfs leads Lafaye Lo conclude that eíther the Mexfcan Gua<la-

lupan tratll-tion r¡¡as an "inventton" of Sánchez, or that lt "grew up"

in the nearly one century between the ínqulry of l-556 and Lhe publf-

catíon of Sánchez's book in 1648. Lafaye tencls tor¿ard the latLer

hypothesís.

Central to Ëhe plous traclition ís the bibLfcal- prophecy of

Revel-ation L2, whích according to Sánchez, refers to llexico. The

passage that follows cal-J-s to mincl the Mexlcan symbols of the sun,

the rnoon, the eagle, ancl the serpent:
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A great sfgn appearecl Ín the sky, a r¡Ionan cloÈhed wlth
the sun, with the moon under her feet and on her hea¡l
a cror^rn of twelve stars. Because she r¡as trith ch1ld,
she walled aloud í-n paln as she labored to give bírth.
Then another sign appearecl in the slcy: ft was a huge
dragon, flaming red, with seven heads ancl ten horns; on
hfs heads r{ere seven diadems. His taiL swept a thfrd
of the stars from the sky and hurled them down to the
earth. Then the dragon stood before the woman about to
glve birth, ready to devour: her chlld rvhen ft should be
born. She gave blrth to a sorF-a boy destined to sheperd
all the natlons with ¿rr iron rod.

Then war broke out. ín heaven; MíchaeL and hÍs angeLs
battl-ed agalnst the dragon. Although the dragon and hÍs
angel-s fought back they were overpowered and lost theír
place ln heaven. The huge <lragon, the ancfent serpent
known as the devil or Satan, the seclucer of the whole
worl-d, was driven out; he was hurl-ed down to earth ancl
hls mfníons r^rltlì hlm.

Inlhen the clragon salv that he had been cast down to the
earth, he pursuecl the \^roman who had given blrth to the
boy. But the ldoman vras given wlngs of a glgantlc eagle
so that she could fly off to her pLace 1n the desert,
where, far from the serpent, she could be taken care
of for ayear ancl for tvro an<l a half yeârs more.

RevelatÍon 12

The importance of the work of Sánchez to the tradítlon of the

Guadalupan myth can be sumrned up ln the following statenent by

a student of the nyth: "Miguel Sánchez accepts Lhe Guadalupan

tra<lition an<l clevelops 1t by providing tt \,-tith a theological f<¡unda-

tfon, wíthout whfch lt would have rernalned a formLess lug"rld."52

Commenting on the matter, Lafaye writes: "ReveLatior¡--at Least

Revelation 12--was thus transforme<l by a daring exegesis into what

rnlght be calle<l a Mexícan ptoph""y."53

Frorn the standpoint of hls tendency to see the pious traditíon
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of the apparitÍon in terms of a phenotnenon that "grew up" as a result

of fervent asplrations for natlonaLíty, Lafaye presents evfdence of

the growth of the cul"t as it reLates to natlonal- consclousness. Two

such pieces of evÍdence are the natter of tl're írnage of the Vírgln

and the date of her celebraÈlon. The Virgin of Gua<lalupe was origin-

ally associate<l with the Guadal-upe of Extremadura, patroness of the

region from which many of the Conquistadores--Lncluding Cortês-

had originated. Thls ilnage changed to the dark skinned Mexlcan Virgin.

The day of celebraËion for the Virgln from Extremadura was September B.

As late as 1600, Ëhe date of celebratlon was changed to Septernber 10

by the cathedral chapter in Mexico Ctty.54 Ä.t some later rlate, the

day of cel-ebration \¡/as changed to December L2, the present date.

Lafaye ls able to determine onLy "that the substitutfon of the image

took pl-ace after 1575 ancl the change of the feast day calen<lar after

1600." Lafaye asks the questíon: "tr{hy di<l the Indians, or the

creoles, their rellglous guides, feel so early the neecl to rlístin-

guish their Guadalupe frorn that of Extremadura?" Lafaye argues that

the parallelÍsm between these changes and the birth of the pfous

traditl-on that is evidence<l in the worlc of Miguel Sánchez orlgl-nates

frorn the "same desire to establ,ish a clistance vfs-à-vls Spain, as

well as Lhe desfre to be geographlcal-ly closer to Èhe site of

mi-racles, thereby rel-levíng pllgrfins from havíng to malce the rgreat

voyaget . . . to a distant sanctuary."

The etghteenth century proved to be the htgh polnt ín the

spirítual- tlevelopment of the cul-t of the Vírgin of Guadalupe. Also,

the creole class by thfs polnt rtas very consclous of fts separate
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ldentfty, and ft lilced to dÍstlnguish ltself frorn the Spaníards, who

were knor¿n by the pejorative term, gachupfn. In 1728, a creol-e

archbfshop, Juan Antonlo Yízarrín y Eguíarreta, r^ras appoÍntetl to fíll

the vacancy ín the archepiscopal see of Mexlco City. Thls appoÍnt-

rnent of a Mexfcan creole, a "former stu<lent of the Jesult Col-eglo

cle San lldefonso, the gala receptíon accorded to hí¡n by the city

authorltíes and by the people, the long rluratl-on of hls splritual-

magistracy (seventeen years, includfng six durlng whlch he substf-

tuterl for the viceroy), ürere all circumstances whÍch Élave a certâ1n

unlty to the years 1730 to 1747.*55 [Ie r,ras succeecled by Archbíshop

Manuel Rubio y Salínas, who continuerl to promote the cult of the Virgin

of Guadalupe, and hís efforts rton papal approval of her patronage over

North America. Thls generation of religlous was not wíthout lts

Scholastic disputes, but as Lafaye points out:

hlhatever thefr Scholastic dísputes, the creole relÍglous
were ready to sing in unison the supernatural- glories of
"their AmerÍcar" North America; they were uníted by a

common aspiratÍon for an lmme<lLate grace whích shoul-d
free their people from sÍn and clestfne them to be a
Chosen Peopl-e. To obtal-n papal and royal recognitlon of
heavents favor for the Mexícans, a nelr Chosen People,
was the afin of the creole generatíon wlth t¿hich t^re are
concernerl; that recognÍtlon would be thelr triunph.
Thts victory r^/âs declsive for the subsequent po1ítíca1"
hístory of Mexlco ancl above all for its ín<lependence.

The growth of the nyth of the Virgín of Guadalupe cofncldes

wlth the rlecllne of the fmperlal ethos in New Spaln. About the

collapse of thls lmperlal ethos, Tlmothy E. Anna wrÍtes:

Though ultirnately encrusterl with centurles of complex
raniflcatl-ons, the concepts of empfre were always sinple,
for they hacl to be unclerstood by ordínary subjects. The
essential sÍmpllcfty, and, nonetheless, the strength, of
these frleas are lnpressíve, as is the way ln whích SpaÍnt
ín a period of extreme stress, debunkerl and disproved-56
t lìem.
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It was not accldenLal that the VÍrgln of Guadalupe r\ras deplcted

on the banners of the conmon people who marched Ín the Hírlalgo

revol-t. The splritual revolutfon that occurrecl as a result of the

recognitÍon of the Mexlcan patroness, preceded the poLitlcal. revol-u-

tlon. The fact LhaL Lhe members of the clergy condoned, and even

led the revolt, reinforced the iclea that the politfcal revol-t r¡as

merely an assumptlon of the authorlty that had already been won by

the recognition of the patronage of the Vírgln of Guadalupe. As

Lafaye demonstrates, f-t is the creole relfglous that created Ëhe his-

torfcal- moment "which was to Leacl the Mexican people to its splrÍtual

emancLpatlon, the prelude to polftlcal índependerr".."57

Layafers sLudy 1s lÍrnlted to the year 1813, and he wrltes that

the myth of the Vírgln of Guadal-upe---a1ong with the Quetzalcóatl

mytlÞ-*€nters a period of "patrfotic secuLarlzatlon" following the

culml-natlon of the spírltuaL evolutlon of the rnyth fn the publica-

tíon of the creole Dominlcan Fray Servanclo Teresa de Mierfs l4etoria

de la r"""l"qi"" de Nueva fgp".ñ. antLguamente 43@, ln whlch that

author assoclate<l the Virgín of Guadalupe wfth Quetzalc6atl--Salnt

Thor"u.58

The secular aspects of the rnyth have to do wfth the concepts

of mesl-faaje and acculturatÍor.59 The Virgtn of Guadalupe had an

earl-y rfval- for the affections of the creole class fn the begÍnning

of the colonial perÍod. The 1-ight-sklnne<1 Virgen de los Remedíos

nras the favoriLe of the creole cl-ass until "miscegenatfon turne<l

Mexico fnto a mesËizo natlon. "60
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The questf-cln of skfn color rtas of course related to the rnyth

of race. The conquest of Èhe Amerícas coincldes wlth the prolffer-

atlon of Renaíssance Ídeas, and, fndeecl, the discovery of the new

"race" fn the Amerl-cas inclted curiosiÈy. Magnus Morner indícates thatt

prlor to 1500 díffererrtlaL val-orizatlon of human races
fs hardly notlceabl-e. A<lmitteclly, Lnterraclal contacts
were also nuch less frequent. It seem as if hlestern mån

I,üas made consclous of racial characteristlcs, above all,
by Renalssance curíosity. Once one became aware o'f
these racÍaL characteristlcs, there was but a short st61
to valuatlon from the pofnt of víer¡ of oners ol{n race.

European ethnocentrfcity lnva<led the Americas, and even though

lntermarrlage was expl-lcitly permitte<l by the Spanish monarchy since

1501, and even actively promotedr62 ,lru myth of Ehe racfal- inferfo-

rity of the Indían prevallecl. This myth was the cause of probLems

in the accul-turation of the lndian castas (popular classes of nixerl

blood), as weLl as of the creole class. Thls led to the creation of

a society epiÈomized by the "marglnal man", "one whom fate has con-

demnecl to Live 1n two societles ancl ín two, not mereLy different

but antagonlstíc, culture"."63

The vírgtn of Guaclalupe, as a clark skfnned Mexfcan Ma{onna,

un<lermined the myth of the racial lnferÍority of the InclÍan, an<l she

aLso went a long r^tay tol^lard resculng the mestízo. In<leed, there

ùras an opporÈunfty for the marginallze<l Mexlcan socieüy to unite

.in its hornage to Guadalupe. As Freclerfck C" Turner described Ít:

"The Íntel-lectually devout, the patrons of Catho.l-1c bookstores, an<l

the paganfsh Inclíans who worship ChrÍstl-an forms join so1-Írl1y to-

gether fn theír: reverartce for Lhe Virgin of Guadal-upg."6/t

The secular u.se of the nyth of the Virgln of Guadalupe began
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Ín 1813, as Lafaye has ínclÍcated. One of the obvl-ous examples of

thls process of the secuLarlzatlon of the rnyth, ís the name that was

assumed by the insurgent general and, subsequently, the presídent,

Manuel Felix Fernández: he adopted the name Guadal-upe VlctorÍa, a

narne that combines the Ma<lonnafs wlth the Spanish word for victory.

This kind of usage of the nyth returned in 1910, ¡¡hen "Maclerfsta

an<l ZapaÈísta Eroops carrferl her plcture lnto battle on banners and

on meclallions attacherl to Èhefr hut"."65 hrhíle Venustiano Cartanza

'hras not noted for hfs reLigiosity, there ls fuel- for speculation that

he englneered the círcumstances so that he fssued thls Plan of

Guadalupe from one of the many torlrns named after the Virgin, Ln order

to capture the resicluaL legítfinacy of the name. Many cgrrldos,

or fol-lc balLads, were composecl invoking the VirgÍn of Guadalupe,

inclu<ling one thaË "begs the berredÍction of the Vírgin of Guadalupe

for a soldÍer who goes to defend Mexlco against the Yankees, tel-líng

the Virgtn that her sol-dfer will gla<lly give hÍs blood to keep

ranother natfonr from trampllng the f1-ag ancl that lnternal conflÍct

must cease becatrse of the grfngo *"rlu""."66

The Mexlcan philosopher, Leopoldo Zea, conslders the reclama-

tlon of lts Indían past to be one of Mexicots greatest vLctories ln

the Revol"utfon. He wrÍt.es thaÈ the Indian came to symbolize "that

el-ement whose resistance to all foreÍgn ímpositlon ha<l permftted

the creatlon of an authentic natfonal spirít. " But the Revolutlon

proved to be more than just a synboLic adoption of the concept of

rnestizaje; as Zea pofnts out, the chaos of the Revolutfon provicled

a catalyst for the mi.xtures of the races. He wriLes:
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The revolutfon came to be a great crucíble rnrhere racial
groups that had yet to be contamínated meltecl fnto the
great mestizo mass. The blood was ml"ngl-e<l ín all parts
of the country. The soeial" barriers that were rnaintaineql
during the Porflrlan era, based on pretexts that were
rnore economlc than racial , !¡ere broken <lorm. The very
vlolence of the revol-utfon oblige<l the still recal-cit-
rant groups to míx. At the sld.e of the racLal- rnestizaje
was establlshed a cultural mestlzaje that fused together
habits and custorns that once seemed diverse ancl contrâ-
cllctory. b /

The role of the Inrlian as a national synbol appears in the arË

and the literature of the Revolutlonary periocl. The strong Incllan-

lst attÍturles of the muralists-_Joså Clernentç Orozco, Diego Rivera,

and Davld Alfaro Siqueiros ln partlculirr---contributed greatly to the

developnent of this aspect of MexÍcan nationali"r.68 José Vascon-

celos rleveloped his theory of a cosml-c race fn his books La raza

cósmÍca (1925), and ïnclol.ogla (Lg27).69 Vasconcelos Ínfluencerl a

generation of wrlters Lncludlng Sarnuel Ramos and Daníel Cosío

VÍllegas. These writers urere responsible for reappraisíng the IndLan-

lst element an<l t-he concep t of mestizaje wlth regard to Mexican

natíonalism. In his Profile of Man and Culture ín MexÍco, Ramos

argued that the Mexlcan suffered frorn an "inferiority complex" that

r,ras based on lfngerÍng problems o:t acculturatforr.T0 Cosio Ví1legas

víewecl the subject of Mexícan rratlonalÍty frorn the stan<lpoint of

díverse ancl conflfctíng peoples. I{e sar¿ the problern as one of "hornr

to reconstruct Mexlco and achieve modernlty wÍthout sacrifÍcíng the

countryrs essentlal- humaníty, which was macl.e up of Hlspanlc and

índígenous elements that. díd not harmonize well- with the rnachíne

,, 71âge.

Another writer who has treaterl the top ic o.f mestfzaje as it pertains
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to the national conscÍousness, ls Octavio Paz. In a passage that

expresses the filportance of the Vírgln of Guadalupe to Mexlcan

natlonal conscfousness, Paz writes:

Tonantzin-Guadalupe . . . conquered the heart and the
lmaginatlon of al-l. She was a true apparítlon, in the
sense of dÍvíne numen: a constellatlon of sfgns come

frorn all the skíõ-ãd all- the myÈho1ogí.es, frorn the
Apocalypse to pre-Columbían manuscripts, and frorn Mecliter-
ranean Cathol-iclsm to the pre-Chrlstlan Iberian world.
In thfs constel-lation each epoch and each Mexfcan has reacl
his rlestiny. . The feast day of Guarlalupe, Decembet L2,
ís stíll- the feast day par excellence, the ceÎtral <late l-n

the emotlonal cal-endar of the Mexican people.'-

4. La Malinche

The myth of La Mal-fnche (The TraiEress) is another major female

image of the Mexican mythology. The Mexícan rnuralist, Joså Cl-emente

Orozco, deplcterl her as the Mexicau E.r".73 The Mexfcan A<larn of

Orozcors mural, Hernán Cortás, has not been assímílate<l by the

Mexican mythology. As an external force, Cort6s, the Conqueror and

Destroyer of the lvztec empire, r,üas a negatlve syrnbol. Mexlcans

vlew Cortés as one of Èhe great antfheroes of thefr påst.74 Lesley

Byrd Simpson explains why ln the fol-lowing passage:

Slnce Inclependence, an<l especially sfnce the Revolutlon
of 1910, ít has been the fashfon atnong líberal- elements
to clecry a1-1 things Spanlsh, a fashion which of l-ate has
been carried to the absurd extreme of denylng Mexicors
Spanish heritage altogether. In school texts ancl ín
enthusÍastic eu1-ogies of the Mexlcan Revolutlon ruritten
by frien<lly commentâtors one reads that Mexlco ís funda-
mentally In<lÍ-an, and we are lnvfted to believe that the
manifest destiny of the country is a reversion to sorne-
thing ltke the good old days before the Conquest, al-though
no one has thus far had the haç{thood to suggest the
resumption of human sacrífl"e.'t
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Sfmpsonts grlm humor derlves fron hís broad historical prespectfve;

however, the IndÍanist vfewpoint that has prevalJ-ecl in Mexico vil-1-

fles Cortés, and treats him as a forelgn element.

The Indianist point of víew, as well as the nestÍzo polnt oF

view, focus on La Ma-l-ínche, who was known as MaLintzin to the Aztecs,

and Doî-a MarÍna to the Spanfarcls.T6 Octavlo Paz has written about

lrer rol-e ln the Mexican mythology, and thls role, according to Paz,

is that of the chingada. The word chlngada holds a wl-de variety of

meanlngs, many of which are best transLated by the Englísh word

"fucke<l". In Spanish the word chingar frorn whfch chlngada is

derivecl has the same emotfve power, and Ít has a wide range of

parallel meanings. Octavlo Paz discusses thís term and the dLffer-

ence between the Spanlard and Èhe Mexlcan concerning the uLtlmate

expression of díshonor, ín the following passage:

The Chingada ls the Mother forclbly openecl, vlolated or
dec.elved. The hijo de la Chingada is the oFfsprlng of
vfolatlon, abduãEl"-on-ãr-deãf- tt we compare thls
expression with the Spanlsh hijo de putâ (son of a whore),
the rlifference 1s lurne<líately obvfous. To the Spaniard,
díshonor consisÈs in being the son of a woman who volun-
tarily surrenders herself: a prostltute. To çþe Mexlcan
ft consists in belng the frulE of a vfolatfon."

Just as the rnyth o.f Ehe Virgln of Guadal-upe greÌv frorn the exper-

ience of Ëhe Conquest, the myth of La Mallnchgr La Chfnga<la, fs a

consequence of thl"s monumentaL defeat of the Amerfcas. Ilagnus Morner

pofnts out that "In a way, the Spanlsh Conquest of the Anericas was

a conquest of women."7B Morner cites the chrorrÍcl-er of the Conquest,

Bernal Dlaz del Castfllo, as reportJ.ng that when Lhe soLdiers toolr

the In<lian r¡romen as slaves, Cortês demanded that they be brancled in

order that he could take Ëhe Royal- fffth (the Crown's share) and his
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ovrn share. Dlaz writes that Cortês had

hidden and taken away the best lookíng s1-aves so that
there l,ras not a slngle pretty one left. The ones ü7e

recefved were ol-d and ugly. ThTqe was much grunbling
agaínst Cortés on thls account.'

Octavio Paz compares the lmage of the Virgin of Guaclalupe with

that of the Chllgada, and he flnds that

Both of them are passive figures. Guadalupe ís pure
recepÈívity, and the benefits she bestows are of the
same or<ler: she consoles, qulets, dries tears, calms
passions. The Chlngada is even more passl-ve. Her
passlviEy ís abject: she <loes not resfst vfolence,
but ls an ínert heap of bones, blood and <lust. Her
talnt is constltutlonal and resiclesr as we said earlier,
in her sex. Thls passlvlty, open to the outslde worl<l,
causes her to lose her identlLy : she is the Chingada.
She J-oses her name; she ls no one; she dísappears lnto
nothlngness; she is NoËhlngness. And ¿6t she fs the cruel
Lncarnation of the femlnÍne condítlon."-

La Malinche becane La Chingada when she betraye<l the Indlan

people by afding Cort6s. She is thought to have been the person res-

ponslble for fnfc¡rmlng Cortés of the crÍtical vul-nerabil-íty of the

Aztec empire owing to the bell-ef that the Spanlarrls 1rüere sent by Quet-

zalcóatl-. She 1s also salcl to have díscovere<l a plan by the Aztecs

to entrap the Spaniar<ls, and inforrne<l Cort6s about Í1. She has

become a syrnboL of betrayal of the z\ztec nation, and as an exten-

slon of this, of the Mexfcan natíon. Her dísgrace is cornpounded by

the fact that Cortés, havfng used her as a nistress an<l informant

agafnst her people, and havíng producecl chlldren by herr d:l<l noÈ

marry l"rer, but looke<l to Spain 1n search of a wlfe. Thls experfence

is synbol-ic of Ehe entlre Conquest, ancl lfke La Malínche, Mexico

became I," -Cttug".lt_, both physíologtcally fn the process of lL.s:!!z.eig'

antl culturally in the estahlishrnent of New Spafn.
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The ethnocentrlc European classifícatíon of the human races

prevalled Ín New Spafn and thís condemne<l the entlre natlon to

margínality-lnclucling Inrlíans, gesjl3gg, and Sparrish pure b1ood".81

Laf.aye writes that "If \4re may belleve foreign wl,tnesses, the creole wo-

men (revealing a trait of rna-l-ínchísmo of consí<lerable lnterest for the

historian of attítudes) preferred to marry a gachupín rather than a

creol-e, provoklng the jealous hatred of the latter."82 This jealousy

$ras augmented by the favored status ín jobs and socíal posltlon for

the Spanlards. Lafaye ÍnclÍcates that, "this rÍvalry on all levels

quíckened as the creoles became numericall-y and econornically prel>orr-

derarrt, and in the elghteenth century they passecl over to the

offensive. "

The breakdown of the imperial ethos 1n New Spaln corresponds

to the growth of Mexícan natíonallsn. Timothy E. Anna has discussed

the problem of equality fn New Spafn as one of the factors in the

collapse of the irnperial ethos, ancl he poÍnts out that "the equality

of cltizens, an<l of terrltorial unLts wlthin the empire" Inras a concept

"whÍch emerge<l very late ln the era and as a direct colìsequelrce of

the crisis of 1808."83

Another author, Frerlerlck C. Turner, has poínted to the inabillty

of Spaín to prevent ühe annexatíon of her empLre as another factor

of Independence. "Spafnrs ínabil-íty to prevent the new Unltecl

States fron acqulring LouÍsiana ln 1803 or FlorÍda in 1819 showerl

New Spain that her connection wíth Spain serve<l as no bulwark. against

neíghbouring state"."B4 ï^Iith the French l-ntervening ín SpaLnrs

affairs on a regular basls, the specter of La Malinche betrayíng her
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people once again seemed immlnent.

According to one author, Mar:vin Goldr¿ert, by approachfng the

issue frorn the natlonaL point of vlew in Spanfsh AmerÍca, Independ-

ence represented a Freudían "actfng out of OedÍpal clesires to sLay

the father."B5 In the case of Mexfco, thÍs patrlcÍde I^ras accompanÍe<l

by a repucliation of the tnother, La MaLÍnche. This experience fs

reflecte<l ln the popular MexLcan phrase, "¡ Viva México, hijos de

1-a chlngada!", "Long f-ive Ìfexico, the sons of la chingada!". As

Paz points out, this phrase ís more than just a vulgarlty; lt fs a

"true battLe "ry."86 In a passage explatnfng the signlflcance of

thfs phrase to Èhe Mexlcan, he wrÍtes:

lrlhen ¡¿e shout " i Viva Méxf co, híjos de la chingada!"
we express our <leslre to live closed off from the outsÍde
worl-cl and, above a.11, from the past. In thfs shout we
condemn our origíns antl deny our hybridism. The strarìge
permanence of Cortés and La Mallncbe ln the Mexlcanrs
irnaginatfon ancl sensibilftles reveals that they are
sornethíng rnore than historlcal ffgures: they are symbols
of a secret confllct that we have sttll not resolved.
!ühen he repudÍates La MaLlnche . . . the }{exÍcan breaks
his tfes w1Èh the past, repgunces hls origins, and lfves
fn lsolatfon and solítude.()/

I{hÍte the fal-l of the royal- government Ln New Spaín cut the

ties wlth SpaÍn, it dÍd not end the tradítlons that had been nur-

tured by three centurfes of coloní,aLisrn. Mexlcots early natlonal

perlocl ïras a perpetuatfon of rhe old order of New Spain. It was

not untll- the lfberal- Reform novement lerl by Benito Juárez that

Mexfco broke with its past. Thís lnevitable, but painful, act

redefinerl the Mexican" As Paz rlescribes it: "The Mexican state

procLafmed an abstract and rrniversal- conceptíon of man: the Republíc
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l-s not composed of crþlþq, In<lians and Mestizos (as the laws of the

In<tles wlth a gr:ear love for distinctlons ancl a great respect for

the heferogeneous nature of the colonlal- worl<l, hacl speclfied) but

sirnply of men alone. All 
"lorru."BB 

Thi-s new Mexican ls the ob-

ject of 'Pazts study. Lq lgbyril!! of SolÍtude, in vrhlch Paz cles-

críbes the Mexfcan from the perspecttve of "orphanhood", the source

of the Mexícants feellng of solftucle. El-sewhere Paz has wrltten

about "t\"/o constarìts of the history of the Mexican people: íts

obsesslon wlth 1-egÍtÍrnacy an<l lts feellng of beÍng an orphaned

. ..89peop.te.

The RetgrlLa is lÍnkecl to the rnyth of La Malinche ln a secon<l

rday. The níneteenth century proved to be a níghtmare for MexÍco,

ín that ftnperlal.ístfc lnterventlon by the Uniteel States arr<l the Eur:o-

pearì por^rers üras a constant threat. The <lomlnant fÍgure of Èhe early

natfonal perlocl was Antonio L6pez de Santa Anna. Santa Anna both

fed on the exter:nal- threat to the nation by provicling a show of

military strength and bravado, and suffererl from the tafnt of I.!f"-

chis¡ro when he lost huge parts of the country to the Unlted States"

hlhen they no longer could rely on Santa Anna to storm onto the na-

tl-onal- stage and selze po\,rer, the conservatíve elemerrts lookecl to

Eur:ope for: an emperor. They founcl one in Archcluke Maxi-milían of

Austria.

By selecEing a foreÍ"gner, Maxíml.l.Lan, to 1eacl Mexfco, the con-

servatlves condemnerl Èheir po1-Í.tical phtlisophy in ìfexlco. The

experíence of the French Interventlon anrl the annexati-on of Mexicors

northern territories by the Unlted States produced a r:onditlon of
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90xenoplÌobía in Mexico. Everr the Church, an instltution that had

been the chief protector of Ehe In<lían in New Spaín, r,¡as un<{er

attack by the llberals for fear that, as a unlversal ínstitutlon led

by a European Pope, the Chr¡rch worked agaÍnst the ínterests of Mexlco.

The shift ln power ln Europe forced Napoleon III to wlthdraw

the French troops from Mexico, ancl Jtârez ancl the líberals moved into

por^rer ln Mexico once agaín. Although Juârez hacl the task of govern-

lng a country that was in politlcal and economic chaos, an<l despite

the famlne causecl by the <lrought of 1869, his government survive<l .

As Sf.rnpson points out, "That 1t coulcl <1o so amíclst unLversal tnisery,

míl.itary opposítlon, and the unsleepfng enemies of liberallsn is

proof that Juárez harl wlth hln a large part of the natlorr."9l

Maxirní|Ían was execrrted for his role Ín the Interventíon, even

though it was sure Lo cause Mexlco automatlc, ínternatíonal <lis-

favor; ancl this fnclfcates the deeply enotional nature of the liberal

struggle. Maxl,rnllfan remains today one of the blggest antíhereos

of Mexí-co, while Juárez, more than any other figure of Mexican history,

is percel-ved to be the person who best serve<l Mexico. Rafael Segovia

has founcl that "Juárez seems to be the l:ine of divfsion, the symbol

up6n which the Mexican polltÍcal farnilies <1íscrirnínate, just as the

death of Louls XVI rlívides the French into left arr<l ríght."92

Porfir:to Dlaz, a lÍberal general who gainecl the pres.lclenc-y

an<l pacífied the country by appeasing the conservatlves and arrang-

lng the Pax PorfirÍana with the Church, began the infrastructure for

the no{ernfzatí-on of Mexíco. The Porflriato ü/as clomínate<l by PosÍ'-

tlvlst philosopl-ry unrler the learlership of the cíentlffcos (the
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Scfentists), a group of lawyers and economLsts headed by José Yves

Límantour. These men worshtpped at the shrine of Sclence and Pro-

gress, whfle the Dictator, Dlaz, enforced theír plan for the develop-

ment of Mexico with his famous formula of pan o palo (bread or the

stlck). SÍnpson congently describes some of the fundamental elements

of this perlod of deveLopmerìt, ancl connects thern with conditfons in

the Unite<l States ln the followlng passâge:

Mexfco became "the mother of foreigners and the step-
mother of Mexicans." . Dlaz made Mexfco a colony of
forelgn capitalisrn, princlpal-ly Amerlcan, although Mexlcan
capitalists dicl not suffer. Ilis amazfng success qTas

to a considerable extent a by-product of our post Cfvil-
hlar prosperity; Mexf.can economy reflected our booms ando"
panlcs, and began to show signs of weakness about 1907.'"

Not onLy was the Porflríato characterízed by a receptlvfty to

foreígn capltal, but also by íts dedicatlon to European culture. The

llexican elfte ten<led to be of lf,ghter skin coLor than the masses,

refLecting Èhe l-nfLuence of Buropean racisrn. As Morner poínts out:

At that time, r,Ie rnust realize, racÍst ldeas seeme<l to
represent modern scfence. Anthropomefrfcs, for instance,
was considered a special discipl-íne. If we think of
the extreme sensitivity of the Latln Americans üoward
everyt-hing that r¿as 1n vogue in Paris, it ls relnarkable
that racísm \¡/as not even more strongLy tnfLuentía1 among
Latln American intel-lectuals. In Mexico, most of the
cientlficos accepted race míxture as a hlstorfcal-
fact, but plnned thef5ohopes on the posítfve lnflrreuce
of popular educatlon.-

The Mexican Revolutlon díd not begín as a lnass uprfsíng against

Porffrfo D{az, it began as a polftlcal skírmfsh over the questlon

of who woulcl succeed the aging dictator. The ensulng civfl war that

sl¡rept through }fexfco came to address the problems associated witl'r the

myth of La MalÍnche. Once agaln the conservarives and the Church
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had staked theÍr future on leaders r¿ho ende<l up on the loslng slde.

Porflrlo Díaz grew ínto a syrnbol of mal"inchísmo for hfs betrayaL

of the masses, as well as for hls hospltal-ity to the forelgners.

The Segovia study delnonstrates that Dlaz has become one of the top

Llrree antlheroes of MexÍcan histo ry.95 Unttl shortly before ltis

overthrow, Dlaz had enjoyed w1<lespread popul-arÍty. Ilhen the

Porfirlato began to be assoclated r¿ith the myth of La Malinche ín

the popular mín<l , Dfaz lost the prestige of ttrree decades of orclerl-y,

progressive government.

The xerrophobia that ha<l been stirred up by the chaos of the

Revolut:Lon can be seen at t.he constltutfonal- conventfon at Quer-

étaro ln 1916. E.V. Niemeyer, Jr. wrlEes that:

The predornfnant theme ln the debate on ArtlcLe 129
r¿as nationalism. I^Ihether he spoke against Ehe papacy as
the symbol of foreÍgn re1ígious rlominatíon, agalnst Pro-
testant infl-uence, agalnst Unitecl States Imperf-alÍsm,
or againsÈ the number of non-Mexlcans who were Catholic
prfests, nearly every speaker exploited thisofherne in
attacklng or defendíng the commlttee report.-"

The upheaval of the period 1910-1920 was crltlcal- for the forma-

tíon o:t the Mextcan natÍonal ídentl ,y.97 Carlos Fuentes has

\^rrltten Ètrat Mexico díscoverecl ltself tn the RevolutÍorr.98 Thís was

the perlod 1n whích the Mexican Íntelllgentsfa began to search for

the meaning of 1o qg1!gr"o (rnexlcanness). This quest for a rrationaL

trlenttfy was shapecl by the myth of tg Mulu"Ì!e. The chronícler of

the Víllfsta Revolutl-on, Martln Luis Guzmán, critlcize<l Mexico for

l-oolclng abroad for the ansr^rers to its problerns. Julio S. Hernánclez,

author of La S_""t"_1gglg. g5lgegq .y lq _.dy"""fg "gg!q"""! 
(1916),

wroLe on the theme of se1Lf.ng out l-o al-ien values. Henry C. Schmt<lt
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has l-Ínkert thÍs wríting to "a phenomenon later to be called malin-

..99
clì].SIllO.

It was the <fecarle of the L920ts that sarÀl tlÌe blossorníng of

Mexlco's natíonal-ism in the 'work of its lüriters ancl artísts.100

Politlcally, Mexlco veered sharpl-y to the left, ancl many Amerf-cans

consídered the 0breg6n regime to be Bolshevist. It took three

years for the Obregón regime to be recognized, but the threat of the

alien Unítecl States to the soverefgnty of Mexíco only served to bol-

ster the reg Íme. The 1920f s al-so sar.I the blrth of estridentísmo. An

avant-garcle group of young lntellectuals with radical ideas, the

estrl<lentlstas attackecl the status quo and "ma<le battl-e plans against

the academics, reactionaries, anrl traÍtors to the popular struggl"."101

Schmidt states that "It was during Èhe years 1920 to 1934 that fhe

term 1o mexicano became popul-arly assocíated wíth the Ídea of

natíonalLsm. "

The natl-onalization and exproprÍatfon of the petroleum industry

by Cárdenas Ín 1938 was the next najor occasíon for Mexlcan natfonal

fervor to reach a crescen<lo. Dr. Jesús Sllva Herzog led a commÍssl-on

investigatlng a stríke of petroleum ltorkers, that found that oil

companies that dicl bus:Lness Ín both Mexlco and the Unl-tecl StaEes

ma<le an average proflt of 16 percent, whiLe those same companles

macle a profit of on1-y 2 percent on theír U.S. inve"tt"nt".102 The

commission conclucled that thís was accomplíshecl by the poor \¡Iages

of Mexican workers cornpared to Ehelr U.S. counterparts. The Mexlcan

government supporterl the workers deman<ls, an<l an agreement lras almost

reache¡{. Howarcl F. Cllne describes the major bluncler that the
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companies macle:

lllth memories of the broken promíses of Carranzat
Obregón an<l Cal-les ín mind, they demandecl that Cárdenas
put his acceptance Ín writíng. They wanEed an Íron-
clad, notarfzecl agreement. Unaccustomed to having hÍs
word questione¡l, Cárdenas conslderecl the request a slur
on his personal honor and a gr:ave reflection on the lnteg-
ríty of hls adminlstration. To the emotion-la<len questions
alreacly surroundíng the petr?Aqum lssue I{ere nor47 added
personal ancl natíonal honor.*""

The Instltutional Revol.ution j.nherÍted the natlonal- exhuberance,

anrl along with ft came the myth of I.a Malínche. Octavío Paz wrltes

that:

As a small boy nll-l. not forglve hís nother Íf she aban-
clons hirn to search for his father, the Mexlcan people
have not forgi ven La Malínche for her betraYal. This
explaíns the success of the contemptuous a<ljectlve
rnalinchlsta recentl-y put Ínto cfrcuLatlon by the ne$/s-
papers to denounce al-l those who have beerr corrupted by
foreígn lnfluences. The malinchístas are those '¡rho r^lant
Mexico to open ftsel-f to the ou
sons of La Malinche, who ls the

tsÍde world: the ttTE¿
Chingada fn person. - - '

The myth of La Ma].lncÞe_ forces Mexican polltlcians to at least

appear not to have any connectlo¡rs r¿ith the outsÍt{e world. Most hÍgh

ranking politicians refrain from demonstratíng theír ties with

Catholicfsrn, as this coulcl refLect poorly on thelr careers. A li-nk

r¡íth a forelgn basecl corporation could prevent a promotíon. One

political- ínsider Ín Mexlco has wrítten in his rnenolrs that presl--

clentlal asplrant Ezequíe1- Paclilla \^ras overlooked by President Manrrel

Avíla Canacho ín the successi-on of 1946, because "Pa<lilla hacl rnade

the mistake of showing hirn a lauclaÈory letter fron American Secre-

tary of State stetlnius."l05

Mexlcan presldents of the Instltutlonal Revolutionary perlo<l

have had Lhe delicate task of rnaÍntaÍning thei-r distance fron the
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Unlted Stâtes, whÍle at the same time realizlng the necessíLy of

good reJ-atfons wlth the colossus to the nortl"r. The Mexlcan govern-

ment has opened Mexlco to .foreign Ínvestors, although thfs lnvest-

ment fs stríctly controllecl by government regul-ation. PetroLeum

has once agafn become the symboL of Mexlcan natíonaL prlcle wfth the

discovery of vast reserves. The deficlt spencling of recent adminls-

trations has caused a massive natlonal debt. The Mexican governnent

ls torn between the aLternatives of selLlng Èhe oÍ1 cheaply to the

U.S. at the risk of beíng call-ed malfnchista , an<l faclng the ominousl-y

bleak future wfthout these revenues. To date, they have refraine<l

from incurring the talnt of malinchismo by maintaí-ni ng a rnarket price

on ol1. To al-low the U.S. any special concesslon could Lead to Èhe

speedy demise of the regime. Presídents Dlaz Or<1.a2 arrcl Echeverrfa

both suffered fron the allegatlons of a former CIA agent that they

r^rere regular lnforr*rt""106 trIhíle lt shoulcl come as no surprise

to Mexicans that their top Learlers have such relatl-ons wlth the CIA,

the effect of such news 1s <levastating in Mexlco. The myth of La

$1i4gþ rernafns a forml-clable barrier to any poLÍ.cy such as that

suggestecl by Presfdent Reagan whereby Canada, the Unlted States, ancl

Mexico woul-d form a common market. The Mexlcan regime al"rearly

suffers crÍticfsm LhaÈ 1t has become neo-Porfirlan.

I.lhlle groups wl-th external- ties*-busfness, the Church, foreign

companies, communlsts---are clenied access to polltlcal power in Mexfco,

the reglme has been forced or at l-east has chosen to strengthen

lts tles with the outside word. l¡lhat lnust always be renemberecl though,

is that the very stabílí-ty of the Insfitutional Revolutlonary
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regÍne is at stake in these rel"atfons. Bureaucratfc inc<lmpetence,

corruptl-on, presfderrtial" autocracy, human and pol-itlcal rfghts

violatfons---all these are minor issues to the Mexfcan mind, compared

to Èhe unpa rclonable sin of mallnchismo. IIístory has demonstrated

that lt fs at that poÍnt that Mexlcans emerge fron their solitude

to unÍte 1n the battle cry "¡ Viva Mexico, hijos de l-a chlngada!"

5. El Palenque

I,Ihfle there are bullftghts Ín Mexico, the sport-some r¿ould call"

it an art----of bullfightlng ls reall-y an finport frorn Spafn, and it

rloes not rlef lne the Mexl can sorrl. the way that lt rloes the Spanlsh.

Footbal-l (soccer), basketball, an<l baseball are popu1"ar, but they

are fnternatlona1 sports thaü have been introduce<l Lo Mexfco qulte

recentl-y. The sport that can be calle<l Mexl-cof s national- sport,

an<l one that serves as a commentary on the MexLcan soul, 1s el

palenqrre (the coclcfight). On a rnythic 1eveL, this sport reflects one

aspect of the rnental.ity that defínes politieaL legltLrnacy fn Mexfco.

A cruel- sport that has been outLawed ln many parts of the worLd,

lnclu<lÍng Mexico, cockflghtlng rernafns a popul-ar pastilne fn Mexico,

especially in the rural areås. A palr: of gqlþe (gamecocks) are

píttecl against each other, an<l the rnembers of tÌre audience pLace bets

on their favoríte. The gamecocks are equí-pped wlth tiny razor-sharp

spurs that are strapped onto Eheír l-egs. As the audience cheers

them on, the trafnecl birrls stalk each other, there are a fe,w vlolent

.Fl-ur:rfes, blood, an<l wíthin mLnutes one of the ganecocks lies maÍmed

or dead. The bets are c.oLLected, and another pair of garnecocks are
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natched agalnst each other.

Although the coclcfight en<ls in a quick flurry, the contest fs

usuaLly deci-cled duríng the tÍrne that the two blrds staLk each

other. As they move around ln vrhat appears to be a ritual-l-tstlc

dancer the gamecocks eye each other hypnotfcaLlyr attetnpting to

dominate one another. Because it is not a partlcularly savage anÍmal,

the gamecoclc does not physíca1Ly overpor^ler its opponent; rather ft

kÍLls wfth precision. MosÈ o.F the contest is spent exhlbiting dorn-

lnant behavíour, maneuverlng for posltíon, looking for a weakness

1n the opponentrs <lefenslve stance. tr{hen one of the gamecocks

succeecls l-n <lornlnating the other, it attacks, and the coup de grâce

takes place 1n the wfnk of an eye.

The cockftght fs anaLogous to the poLf.tical- contest ln Mexlco,

from the l-evel of fnterpersonaL relatlonshlps to the level of high

political- office. Such features of leadershtp fn Mexico as lhe cult

of machisno the patron-clfent relationship, the cauclÍ11o , the rural

and urban caciques (chfefs) , and the patterns o:f politlca.l- behavlour

Ín the government bureaucracy lnclicate that Mexican polltlcal culture

fs lnfluenced by the rnyth of e_l pelenque_.

One of the characteristic feat.ures of Mexlcan cuLture fs the

cult of machlsmo. Leopoldo Zea has wrÍtten about Ehe theme of chance

as the basfs of

he relates ít to the cult of machismo:

All existence for the Mexlcan remains ingralned ín
this difficuLt world of the "opportune". His life
becornes l-ife in compliance wlth the final opporLunfty'
fn compllance wlth chance. Frorn thLs cones his con-
fusion of lffe an<l <leath, of what shoulcl be permanent. an<l

exlstence ín Mexico, and in the foll-owing passage
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the transÍtory. DeaËh presents ltseLf as the ul-tl-rnate
"opportunity", as ühough lt was the hlghest and most cer-
tafn of opportunítles to be realíze<l and endured under
the cfrcumstances. Because of this he easlly assumes
thls theatrical gesture that appears to be one of scorn
of death, "machlsmo" wiLh all fts negative conse-
quences. A theatrical gesture that expresses ltself as
"to die for a Ìroman", "to die for a friend", "to die
for the sake of dying", and not t.o die for an idea or
an ldeal; not Lo die for the rea1f6?tlon of a future,
because lt cannot be relíecl upon.

Octavfo Paz has written on the theme of machísmo and relatecl

It to hls theory of the labyrlnth of solitude:

The llexícan, wheÈher young or o1-cl, criol-lo or mestfzo
general or laborer or lawyer, seems . to be a person
who shuts hlmself al.¡ay to protect hÍmself : hls face ls
a mask an<l so is his smile. In his harsh solÍtu<le,
r¿hich is both barbecl and courteousr everythlng serves
hirn as a clefense: silence and words, polf.teness and dis-
clafn, irony arrd reslgnation. . . . He bullds a waLl of ln-
dÍfference and remoÈeness between realfty an<l hímself,
a wall that Ís no Less impenetrable for befng lnvisible.
The Mexlcan is always remote, frorn thçngorl<l and from
other peopl-e. An<l al.so from himself .t""

The myth of g Palenque is closely related to the myth of

La Mallnche; they seem to work ln conjunctlon. The rnyths concur on

the polnt of the lnferfority of women. Paz polnts out that for the

Mexican, the wornanrs submissiveness makes her an inferlor belng. He

wriLes: "Their ínferlority Ís constltutional and resilles in theÍr

sex, thefr subnissiveness, whÍch is a r¿ound that never heal"s." Paz

goes on to wrlte that:

The Mexican views l-lfe as combaL. This attlLude cloes
not make him any clifferenc frorn anyone else ln the modern
world. For other people, however, the rnanly l<leal.
consísts ln an open ancl aggressive fondness for
combat, whereas we emphaslze defensiveness, the readiness
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to repel- any attack. The Mexlcan macho-the tnaLe--is a
hermetic being, closed up ln hlmseiF]-ãapabl-e of guarding
both hinsel-f and r¿hatever has been confided to hlm. Man-
llness is juclgecl according Lo oners invulnerabfLity to
enemy arms or the ímpacts of the outslde worlcl. Stolclsm
ls the most exalted of our rni.l-itary and pollticaL attrl-
butes.

A differenL approach to the theme of tu"blsto found in the

work o:t Glen Dealy, especially ln hi.s book, T.h.u Publtc Man: An

Interpretation of Latln American and Other CatholÍc Countries. 109

Dealyts book takes a paralleL course to the Max tr'Ieber classlc, The

110Protestant Erlìic enil rE Þplrlq of capitallsn. Dealy Ínclicates

that just as the Protestant ethlc 1s manífest 1n the bourgeois-

capitaLlst m¿ln, so Èoo is the CathoLic ethÍc manifest 1n the

strongrnan fígure of the Hispanlc world, the cauclillo. Dealy des-

cribes the l-ffestyl-e that results frorn the goals and values of publfc

leadership in Cathollc culture with the Spanish term cau<li1Laje.

Cauditl-aje lnan, or "the public manr" grew out of the Rennaissance.

I^Ih1le the bourgeois-capital-ist lnan was shaped by the ProtesÈant

ReformatLon, cauclillaje man malntained the goals and values of

Renai-ssance man, and was refnforced by the Counter-Reformatlon. JusÈ

as trleber qrrote of "the splrit of capítalLsmr " Deal-y rvrites of "the

spirÍt of caud ]-Irale.

Rather than accept the clfche that caudílla-je socÍelies suffer

from ttre ma1-atly of a l-íngering tradÍtionaLísm tlìat results fn írra-

tional polltlcal behavLour, Dealy argues that cauclílla-Íe man leads

an existence that fs just as ratlonal as that of bourgeols-capitaLí.st

man. The dífference 1s orre of orf-entation.
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Deal-y delineates the concept of poLitícaL authorlty that he

claíms exfsts Ín the Cathollc countrf-es. Not only have these countries

malntainerl a hierarchical soclal structure to ¡natch the ecclesias-

tical hierarchyi they have al-so Èransferred the Churchrs paternal-

lsLtc approach to religious activity to the real-m of wordJ-y polltlcal

activity. Thts ls not to say that these countrÍes are authoritarlan

ln the sense that total-itarian ideologies glve to thÍs term: lt fs

not a case of a small eLite dictatlng to the nasses. Dealy explafns:

"Rather, there lfves a pervasive culturewí<le phenomenon of cauclillaJe

whlch domínates every level- of these societies arrd every facet of

hrrman behavlor."1ll Every man ls a caudllþ ln hÍs own smal1 world,

an<l everyman flnds a place 1n the hierarchy.

Accor<ling to Dealy, the lnportant pofnt that dlstinguishes

Cathollc man from Protestant man Ís the dua1" approach that Cathol-lc

man has to his lffe. HÍs lffe ís rlívlded into two real-ms, the pubLíc

an<l the prlvate. These two real-ms are governed by dífferent value

systems. In effect CathoLÍ-c man has one tnorallty for his private

l-ífe and another for his pubLfc lffe. ProtestanÈ man does not recog-

nize this dichotorny. lle can have but one rnorallty that appl-Íes üo

all sítr-rations "

Dealy describes the progression in Chrfstían thought that accounts

for these vari-atlons. I^lhen St. Augustine rlívided the cosmos into tt¡o

distinct worlds-.-the Clty of Gocl ancl the Earthl-y Citr--he denied

sal-vatíon Ín tlle Earthly CÍty. Hls theology called for abnegatlon

of the Earthly Cify ancl de<lÍcatlon to otherworLdl-iness. Man $/as to

follow the commancl of Jesus Chrlst to "render unto Caesar the thlngs
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whlch are Caesarts an<l unto God the thf.ngs that are Godrs." Thls

formulatlon of St. Augustlners governed the course of Medieval hls-

tory, and ft r^ras not funrlamentall-y chall-enged untíl the appearance

of the father of modern CatholLcisn, St. Thornas Aquinas.

Buildíng upon Augustlnets rellgious premÍses, Aquinas arrrÍved

at some very dÍfferent concluslons. I^Ihile AugusÈ1ne concentrated

on the Clty of God, Aquinas explored the possitrílítLes that were operì

to Chrlstians in the Earthly Clty of publÍc aetlvity. Aquínas ma<le

ft clear that Christians could dedícate themsel-ves to â Life withln

the Earthly City ancl stfll hope for salvaËion. The key to thls

salvaLl-on 1ay fn the sacranents. Aquinas represented a blen<l of

Arlstotle and Augustine ín that he superímposed AristoÈ1ers dlvíslon

of l-Ífe---the ltfe of actíon and the contenpLatfve life--orrto the

Augustlnlan <livlsion of the Two Cities. It was l-eft to Niccolo

Machiavellí to explore the ethfcal- llml.ts of this Earthl"y Cíty.

Ilhen Machlavelli published hfs sociopol-ítfaL treatlses he

laíd much of the foun<latíon not only for the Rennaissance, but for a

polÍtfcal. traclition thaL 1s stíll very much alíve fn the twentieth

century. Hís wrÍtlngs are the basfs of wh¿rt Dealy calls the "Catholl-c

ethic" ancl "caudíLl-aje socíety." Catholic man has two sfdes to

hls life: hJ.s prlvate l-ife that ls shared on1"y wlth famiLy ancl close

frlends; and hfs public life. One is guide<l by the vaLues of the

Church: the other ís rrrle<l by politicaL expe<liency. As Dealy writes:

Christlanítyts concept of the Two Citles thus culminates
in the thought of the Rennalssance. Machlavell-i became
the 1ast great theoreticían wlthin the traditlona-l Catho-
líc frarne of reference. Hí.s contrfbutfg2 In/as to conplete
the seculatlzati-ott of the CiLy of Man.
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Leopoldo Zea polnts out that polf.tlcal relations fn Mexlco are

not based on theoretfcal. or ldeol-ogicaL frameworks, but on concrete

rel-atlons between indivi<luals. He writes:

The Mexfcan does not feel united, from the poínt of vlew
of the government, with an absÈractlon, but with ÍndÍvíd-
uaLs or groups of tndivícluaLs at the most concrete of
l-evel-s. The polttlcal- interests of the Mexlcan, for the
salne reason, will íncrease or decrease, according Èo

whether one knows of any connectlons that couLd unlte him
¡¿1th those in governmenÈ, or those who wil-l govern ln
succession. To be a relatlve or frl-end, or the friend
of a frfen<l of those who are Ín power at the mo¡nenÈ, are
al"ways forms of rnajor or mlnor po1-itícal fnterest. The
l"ack of thls posslble relatigpqltlp implied generally,
lack of polícftal fnterests.**"

Despíte recenL government campaígns Lo bloclt the infl-uence of

the cacfqueq, these local strongmen contlnue to wfeld a high degree

of control- over nuch of MexLco, especlaLly ín the rural areas and

among the urban poor. Paul Fríeclrích has stuclfed Ëhe phenornenon

of the cacitue ín }fexLco, an<l he offers a defÍnition of the term

caclque "as å strong and autocratlc leader ín l-ocal- and regfonal

polltÍcs whose characterlsLlcally lnformal., personal"fstl-c, and often

arbitrary rule ís buttresse<l by a core of relatives, tfightersr,

ancl depenclents, and 1s marke<l by the dlagnostlc threat and practlce

of violen".. "114 Frfedrlch poínts out a number of names t-hat are

often used to refer to such a figure: "el eLemento el jefe dgl

_pggÞ!9, eL hgmbre fuerte-, eL príncipal, g! m.erornero, el- 1:l{!g,

el cacique." l'riedrich also lnclÍcates Ëhat "most although certafnly

not. all of the referents of rcaciquef imply detachment or freerlom

frorn the normatfve, formal-, ancl duly instlLuted system of government."

The gåg!ry serves as the rni-ddleman between the peasants ancl the
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government. 0f prirnary concern to Friedrich are the ejl4o bosses,

the type of caclque r¿ho arose <luring the Revolution as â resul"t of

the ejt<þ program, whereby farmlancls were given to peasants on a

communal basls.

As a result of the falLure of tlte ejidq program to deal effect-

ívely wtth Mexicors agrarfan problem, rnlllíons of Mexlcans have

mlgratecl to the clties. Thfs rnígrafion and the inabiLÍty of the urban

economíes to absorb the fnfl-ux, has resulted in the creation of the

cluciades perdÍ<las (lost cities) ín whlch mfl"lfons of Mexicans ll-ve

1n acute po.rutty.lls trrlayne A. Cornelius has studiecl the role of

the cqc:Lqqe in the urban sl-ums o.t Mexíco, and as the.ÊolJ-owing passâge

points out, the authority of Lhe cacíque, whiLe lt fs often utilfzecl

by the governmenL, f.s domonstrably âutonomous:

It shouL<l be emphaslzed that the relatlonships main-
talned by the caclque with external polltlcal actors
cannot be lnterpretecl as purely dependency reLatíonshfps
resulting frorn the famflíar Mexlcan paÈtern of "coopta-
tíon and control" from above. Geniune recíproclty ls
invoLvetl. The caclque does not function as an appendage
of the government-party apparatus, although he performs
useful- services for the regíme and cooperates wfth hls
offfclal patrons to the greatest extent possible. He

retal-ns consielerable free<lom of actlon ín managing the
internal" affairs of the settlement under his control-,
and it is clear that his posltlon ls not entírel-y depen-
dent upon derivatfve po\¡/er from externaL sources. The
best evidence of thls reLative autonomy f.s provided by
those caciques r,¡ho have succeederl ín remaÍnlng in poI¡rer
after one or rnore complete turnovers in rol-e íncumbents
at hlgher level-s of authority have occurred, effectlvel-y
cutting tfå, rt least for a tÍrne, theír sources of external
support. -

The patron-clíent reLatlonship that 1s found in the peasant

sector an<l among the urban poor, al-so describes the mechanlcs of

the government-bureaucracy. Merilee S. Grindle has fnvestl-gated these
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that:

[They] have been of special interest to politícal scien-
tÍsts because they inply that participatlon, mobilization'
and competltlon are channeled through and managecl by índi-
vldual tíes between leacler and fo1lower. OrganízaÈions
Lnte¡¡raterl through extenslve patron-cl-lent networlcs
present an aLternatlve to organizational alllances built
on the shared recognítlon of class, ethinfcity, religion,
common lnterests, or colnmitment to ídeology. The poLítfcal
consequences of clientele networks pervacllng politlcal
organizations have almost unlversally been described as
factfonalfsm, competÍtlon between peersr vertlcal- al-l-t-
ances malntaíned at the expense of horízontal ones, lack
of ideologícal- or programmatíc cornmftment, íntense
personal-ism, incomplete fn+çgration, ancl the fragnentation
of clemands on government."tt'

Gríndle has polnterl out that patronage has become an Ímportant
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ln the bargalnlng sítuatlon Ín Mexico. She r¿rites: "In

. ¡*rhere most whÍte collar bureaucratlc posiÈíons are classl'-

rconfÍ<lencer posts at the disposaL of bureaucratíc chiefs,

resource

Mexico

fied as

the job Ls an important resource which the superlor has to offer to

the subordínate fn exchange for his dlligent work, hls loya1ty, or

his infor*"tiorr. "1lB

Grinclle has found that the bureaucracy, llke the polÍtÍcal sys-

tern, ls base<l on Lnformal" linkages that ate far more lmportant than

the formal structure. In her case stucly o:F the Sovernment agency

that aclminfsters the consumer subsi<ly prograrn, CONASUP0T Grfn<lle

reports that "Of fun<lamental fmportance to the operation of CONASUPO,

and the basls upon whfch alliances are formecl, Ls confianza , the

Ínterpersonal trust whÍch fdeally exlsts between superLor atld

subordinat.. "119

Labor organlzatlons ln Mexíco are al-so based on slmllar vertí-

cal l-ínkagu".120 The largest labor group, the CTM, is lntegrate<l
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wíth the government, ancl it has been contolled by Fidel Yelâzquez

since 1940. The CTM is wi<lely known to be an anthoritarlan lnstitu-

tfon that operates wfth a high degree of secrecy.

Mexlcan society can be descrlbed generaLly by the patron-cllent

relatlonship that predornlnates from the Lowest levels of socíety to

the highest levels. As they are descrlbecl by Zea,

Mexicans are wfl"ling Èo dÍe, not for a body of ideas,
but for a caudillo friend who is promised loyalLy fn ex-
change for his loyalty in turn to the pronlses of concr:eÈe
welfare that he has offered to his foLlower or follor¿ers.

This prfncí-pl-e of natfonal- unificatlon withln the scope
of affectfon, ís most evíclent ln the flgure of the Presi-
dent of the Republlc, ultixnate c4glLLLLg anql best friend
of the Mexícans. He fs noL, l1ke Ín other countries, a
symbolic figure who works Ín the name of the Nation, but
the ultimte expression of the onl-y concrete typîZtf
actfon an<l relationship l-n a socfety J-ike ours."

Paz has described the Mexlcan lnage of políticaL authorlty ln

the following passage:

It ls evident that there are fn iE pre-Columblan ele-
ments and aLso remains of Híspanf.c, MerlÍterranean, and Mos-
lem beli.efs. Behlnd the respect for the Presldent ls the
traditlonal- image of the Father. . In the center of
the farnll-y: the father. The flgrrre of the father
branches into the dual-tty of patríarch and of macho. The
patrfarch protects, fs good, powerful , wise. ffiì'acho
ís the Èerrible man, gl ctti.gôn, the father r+ho haã@e,
who has aban<loned wlfe and chLlclren. The lmage of Mexl-
can authorlty fs lnspired l1rçhese trdo extremes: the
PresídenL an<l the Caurlillo.*--

Jacques Lafaye places another ínterestfng perspectlve on the

formatl-on of authorfty fn Mexlco, when he wrltes: "The whole hislory

of MexÍco is a hlstory of the growing role of the glslEgq, who,

before thelr assímilatfon fnto a soclety that had achieved a new

equiltbríum, coul<l onLy express thenselves in violence that plunged

t-he country fnto intermlnable convrtlsions and han<lecl it over to
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the caudÍLlos who emerged frorn the anarchy. ,,L23

The rnodel" of the fÍgure of the caudÍlþ ín Mexico is Antorrfo

L6pez de Santa Anna who strutted on and off the poLitical- stage

repeaÈedly from 1821 to 1855. Sirnpson reports that "Santa Anna

had two great loves: hírnseLf ancl hl-s f ighting cocks ."124 It was

durÍng Èhese first three decades after Inclepenclence that Mexican

polftlcs takes on the characterlstics of a cockffght. It would not

stretch the ímaginatlon too much Èo surmise that a l-ot of Santa

Annars polÍtlcal strategy, which inevíÈably infl-uenced Mexlco, r,ras

deveLope<1 in the cockpft.

Following the tumultuous perlod of the Reforma, the French

InterventLon, and the Restored Republic, PorflrÍo Díaz arrLved on

the politlcal scene to establísh the authoritarían state fn Mexfco.

I^IhÍle the Mexfcan Revol-utfon is often portrayed as a rejectlon of

the Porflríato, Lorenzo Meyer polnts out that "the Mexican RevoluÈfon

ís not a negatlon of the pol-ftical past but rather an irnpresslve step

forwar<l Ín the norlernlzation of the MexÍcan authorÍtarfan "atr"."t25
Octavlo Paz notes two great faílures that allowerl the authorl--

tarian state to survlve the MexLcan Revolutlon. One was the failure

of the fntelLectuals to formulate the asplratlons of the people of

the Natíon; and the second was the falLure of the Zapatistâ and

Villista movements to Íncorporte a pLan. These shortcomlngs 1-ed

to what Paz calls the lntr:oductíon of Caesarlsm in Mexíco. Paz writes:

Every revolutfon tends to worshlp íts leaders, and
Catranza, the first of the revolutionary Caesars, rrras

a forerunner of the so-called "personality cultr" whfch
is merely a errphemism for no<lern polltical idolatry.
(Thls cu1-t, also fostered by Obregón an<l Calles, stJ-l1
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rules our polltical Lífe, though th:l l6t forbiddíng
re-election keeps lt rtrithtn límlts.)-'

In one of his most masterfuLly satirtcal pieces, Danlel Coslo

Villegas lfkened the juegc¡ de los tapqdos of Mexlcors presfdentÍaL

succession to a game of .r -pglutElg.l27 He polnts out the frony

of havlng to resort to photographs ancl vi<leotapes in orcler to deter-

mlne the relatÍve dominace of the ttpjd""_. Nonetheless, Coslo

Villegas clalms to have successful-ly predÍcted the unveílíng of Luls

Echeverrla days in advance of the offical ânnouncement by having

stu<líe<l vldeot.apes of offfclal ceremonles that showed Echeverrla

was the most dornl-nant of the gallqs, as well as photographs l-ssued

to the leadÍng neü/spapers, that seemed to Coslo VÍllegas to lndÍ.cate

the incipience of a presfdentlal carnpaígn.

An lnteresting term in the Mexlcan poLf,tfcal vocabuLary, that

corroborates Èhe accuracy of the rnyth of El Palencr¡e. ls the use of

the term gaLlo (gamecoclc) for the lea<ler of the cam$illa. Just as

t?re audíence stakes fts money on a gallo ln el pal-enque, the members

of the camarillas ln Mexico stake thelr futures on a gallo or leader.

Peter Il, Snlthrs anal"ysis of Mexlcan polltics emphasÍzes the crucial-

role of the g_allcs ancl theír _câm$.L.!as.. Srntth polnts out that,

whfle there 1s real conpetitlon among the members of the polÍtlcal

ellte:
I do not beLleve that the struggLe takes pl-ace between
the three cornponents of the PRI-the peasant, worker, and
popuJ-ar seetorsHr that Mexico has developed (or is
developing) a one-payty democracy. Rather, the pol-ltlcal
process entaíls an unceasing baËtLe betqreen factlonal-
camarillas, groups bound by loyalty to an ínclivfdual
leader (or gqlle, cock) rsho fs expected to award patron-
age in return for theír support. 0ccasional-Ly the
camarf4aå possess a set of sharecl poLlcy preferences that
places them on the "l-eft" or "right" of the politi-cal-
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spectrum, but they consistently express fealty to
tlìe tenets of Ehe Revol-utlon--and thefr essentlal bond
i"-rltg personal-Lstlc an<l instrumental than icleol-ogi-
cal. - -

The analogy of the cockfight fs approprlaÈe to the Mexican

political- contest because, like the garnecock, the polltician ín

Mexico 1s conflned to a Límited range of weapons. The "officfal

party" systen preclucles open confLict., antl this forces the Mexl-can

polltical leac{ers into a "cockffght" fn v¡hich the battle is one

of <lominatlon an<l the combatant must overcome hÍs opponent wlth

precl-slon rather than by overportering hirn. Once the rlominance has

been established, Mexicans are lnclucled to ral-ly behind the Leader,

for not to support hfin wholehearte<lLy r¿oul-d be considered an open

challenge to hls authority.

6. Viva La ConsËftutlon!

In Mexfco, the Constltution 1s more of an aspiration or a

battl-e cry than ít ls fundamenÈal law. Mexfco has had four: constl-

tutlons, an<l they are known by the years in r¡hfch they were promul-

gatectz L824; 1836; 1857; and 1917: ancl there are türo other con-

stltutions relevant to Mexican history: the Spanish Constl-tuti.on of

I8L2; and the Constítutfon of Apalztngán (1814). SignffÍcantly,

none of these constltutíons hacl been franed by truly representative

constftutional conventÍons; ínvarlably, they were the work of partfsan

constftuent assenbLtes. None of the constitutÍ.ons had been ratffled

by a general plebíscite, and al.l of them were autotnaÈLcall-y rejected

by the polftlcal oppositlon that was negLecte<1 fn the process.
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By the sårne criterfa, there are a number of "Plans" that would

qualífy as constÍtutíons of a sort Ín Mexíco. Lesley Byrd SÍmpson

explalns how ln the followfng passage:

A "plan" is the proclamatlon of the alms or prLnclples
of the learlers of a rebelLion. It is their justification
for t.he seízure of the government by force. Hence,
the "pl-an" ls the fnstrument by whlch a rnllltary leader
tries to rnake his act palatable to the rest of the country.
"Plans" sornetines mean someLhLng. More frequently they
mean that someone Írants po$rer arr<l what goes T^tlth 18. Al-1
governments o! Mexico, froirn Iturbiclers -{-ty. to thilr
have been established by rnilltary force and justlfied by
5r-."ã. o- rh" lpiãI' _Lt'q@ Lhe f unda-
urentat cons c í tît Íon o f-Mãií cõl'-

Accordingly, the followlng "plans" also qualffy as constltutlons

or aÈ l-east constitutlonal components: Iturbíclets PLan o"t lguala;

Santa Annata PLan of Casa l.lata; the l-fberal-sf Pl-an of Ayutla; the

conservative general- ¡'ráLix Zuloagaf s Plan of Tacubaya; Porflrio Dfazrs

Pl-an of Tuxtepec; Ma<lerors P.l-an of San Luí-s Potosl; Zapatat s Plan

of Ayala; Pascual- Orozcors PLan Orzquista; Carranzars Plan of Guada-

l-upe; Obregónrs Plan of Auga PrÍeta; and many more obscure "plans"

that fafled to materiali.ze. Consíderíng the hfstory of extreme

partfsanshÍ.p, it is not surprlsing that constftutÍonalís¡n Ín Mexico

has strayetl frorn a concept of fundamental, larv to become an expressi.on

of aims and 1rleals, ancl even a battle cry.

A second characterlstfc of constltutlonallsm fn Mexlco ís the

wi<le chasm that seens to separate theory ancl practlce" As Brantlen-

burg has pointe<l out, "The Revolutionary Farnl-1-y or its successor wlLl

not and probably cannot govern according to the wrltten word of

present Mexican 1rr0"."130 Whfle constítutional-lsm has become one of

the relevant myths regarding the legitímacy of Mexicors InstltutíonaL

Revolutíonary regirne, the Constitutíon has llttle effect ín corrtaining
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the near absolute por¡¡er of Èhe presldency. "Inasrnuch as the Constitu-

tion of Mexico Ís one of the longest and mosÈ self-contradictory

charters governlng any nation, a presfdent ean flnd constftutionaL

justitÍcal-lon for just about anything he wishes to do."131

Mexican Independence occurre<l as a result of a chain of events

that began with Napoleon Bonaparters attempt to instalJ- his brother

.Ioseph on the Spanfsh thtorln.l32 Central to this chafn of events

1s the Spanlsh Constitutlon of LBI2, a llberaL clocument t-hat was

declared by the Spanlsh Cortés of 1810-1813.133 The experíence of

representatlve government proved to be valuable to the emerglng

nalion, as Char.l-es R. Berry has lndicated:

In the periocl between 1810 and L822, the Ì'fexican pro-
vl-nces experlencecl ffve eLectíons for deputies to the
Spanlsh Cortés, each belng helcl on three <lifferent
levels and each involvlng aLl- cLtízens r¡ho hacl the right
to vote. In the same period, the populace was also
electlng mernbers to the provinclal <leputatlons and the
municlpal- counclls. All these electÍons were held
accordíng to Èhe rules set forth in the ConstlLution of
181-2. The Mexican representatl,ves ln the Cortés were
capable rnerr who learned the lntrÍcacies of parllamentary
procedure, Lhe value of comprornlse, and the arL of force-
fuJ- clebate, skflls that served thern well ín thelr later
riareers. There 1s evidence that the enfranchlsed
populace partlcLpate<l enthusiastlcal.ly, taklng thelr
oblÍgatfons as cl-tizens seríousJ-y, despíte the heavy
burrlen placecl upon thl3loters by the rather cumbersone
el-ectoral procedures. -- '

The Mexlcan ínsurgents unc{er the l-eadershlp of José Marla

Morelos managecl to wrÍte a constltution tn 1814, the Constitutíon

of Apatztngán. They were unable to establlsh the constfEutlon,

however, because the royal army, under the lea<lershÍp of Viceroy

Calleja, managed to defeat the rebels and capture Morelos, who tras

executerl by a firing squad.
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Calleja was rrotlceably rfisturbed by the appearance of the rebel

constítutlon. He ordered all copies furned over to the government

under paln of d-eath, and they were publicly burned ín tll.e P'l,aza

Mayor (Maln Plaza) ln the presence of Cal1-eja hímsel.f. Municipal

councils r¿ere oblÍged to publísh rlecl-aratÍons that stated that they

never authoriaed the delegates to Ëhe "so called" Mexican Congress

ín Apatzlngán. As Anna Maclas índicates:

It is curious that a man as astute as the Viceroy
Calleja should talce such complicated precauÈlons to stop
the clrculatlon of the Consti-tution of Apatzfngán.
Calleja rras no fool-, but on the conÈrary, was a well.
endowe<l solclier, who hacl lived in Mexlco almost fourteen
yeârs and knew the temperâment of the people well.
The rnetho<ls that he userl reveal- that he feared that
the Constltutlon of Apatzlngán, along wlth the revocatÍon
of the Constltutíon of Câ.diz, would leacl the rích creoles
and the "<lecent folk" ("gente clecente") of Mexíco to
abandon thel$Byall-st cause ln order to unite wlth the
Ínsurgents.

Tbe Constitutlon of 181-2 T^ras suspencled an<l relnstated twice

after Íts orlglnal promul-gation ín September of 1812. These conflfct-

ing signals frorn Spain resulte<l in a breahdown of authority in New

Spain, and lect to the fall of the Royal government.136

Following Iturblrlers short reÍgn as Augustln I, Emperor of

Mexf,co, the nation turne<l to constítutfonalism for sal.vatfon. The

vÍctory över lturblrJe was vrorr by the liberals; however, they clíd

not rnodel the Constltution of 1824 on the ConstÍtution of Apatzin-

gán. The shiníng light'hras nolr the United States with its federal-Íst

system" "The admíratío¡r for the Uníted States an<l the desire to

aclopt federa.l-ísm t¡ere so great, that the Constitutlon of Apatzíngán,

pro<luct of the French Revolutlon, r/ras compl-etely forgott".r. "137
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The constituent Convention of 1823 reveaLe<l the spLít between

centralists and federaLists that wouJ-d pLague the nation

through most of the rest of the century. On the federal"íst slcle

there were MÍguel Ramos Arizpe ancl Valentín Gónez Farlas, while the

central-Lsts ha<l spokesmen ln CarLos Marla de Bustamante ancl Fray

Servan<lo Teresa de Míer. Ramos Arízpe penned the firsÈ draft of

the ConstíCution, which Ìnras "a rough copy of the U.S. Constltutlon.

Argulng against such a constítution, Fray Servando polnted out Ehat

Mexlcors nee<ls r¿ere different from the needs of the Unlted States.

Referrlng to the ÈÌrlrteen coloníes he arguetl:

,. 138

They were alreacly separate and lnclepenclent one from
another. They fecleralizerl themselves in unlon against
the oppresslon of England; to fecleralize ourselves, nol¡/
unitetl, is to divide ourselves and Eo bring upon us
the very evils they sought to reme<ly with theír feder-
ation. They harl a1-reacly llved under a constitutlon that,
wherr the name of the king \4ras scratchecl out, brought forth
a republfc. InIe buckLed for three hun<lred years un<ler the
welght of an absolute monarch, scarceLy moving a step
toward the study of freedom. tr{e are l-ike ch1l<lren barel-y
out of dÍapers or like slaves who have just unshackl-ed
their chains. . . . ItIe mighfaôay that nature ltself has
decree<l our centralízatlon"'"'

Desplte the strength of thls argument, Ramos Arizpe and the feder-

aLfsts carrled the day: Mexfco r^ras organi.zecl into a fe<leral republ-ic.

In an artlcle entltl-e<l "Prolegomena on the Spanlsh Amerfcan

PolítlcaL Traditlonr"l40 G.Len Dealy attacks the dogmatic assertion

by most scholars r.rrfting on Latln Amerlca that these countrles have

been strívíng for the 1<leal- of pol-itical" democracy since Independence.

The common beLlef has been that the lnstabÍllty of the regfon has

derive<l from a lack of democratic proce<1ures. The argumerrt, writes
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Dealy, is based upon two propositlons: "that Latln Amerl"cans

borrowed the form and substance of theír government; and that they

failed to implant the alien system because they lacked polítlcal

preparatíon. "

Deal-y maíntaLns that ft ls not enough sirnply to demonstrate

that <lemocraÈíc írleas had founcl theír way lnto these countrÍes. Ïn

the absence of any proof that these icleas hacl an effect on the

statesmen of the newly indepenclent rrations, he clalms that ít ís

a gross overslnpllfÍcatíon to suggest that they were trying to lmple-

ment them in their early âttempts to forge constltutions. As for

the secon<l propositlon, that the political- leaders of the young

nations rsere nafve and Ínexperlenced in statecraft, Deal-y asserts

that Í-t fs just not true. They r¡rere, for the most part, able and

experienced 1n the art of polttícs, as many hacl served Ín the coloníal

institutlons both at home and ín Spain.

These fall-acÍes, accordÍng to Dealy, led to the idea that Latfn

Arnerica has sufferecl from a duallty of fact and theory that has lent

an unreal aura to thefr constíLutlons. The common assumptfon has

been that. Latín Arnerica has suffered fron a schl-zophrerria Ín whfch

the real- world of everyday poLitics has been divorced from the ldeal-

world delÍneate<l by thetr l-aws an<l constítutÍons. In hís essay,

Dealy develops the thesis "tLrat there exlsts but a single SpanÍsh

American tra<lition, ancl that thfs traclitlon exhiblts a rather close unlty

between theory and practice." The Latín American countries did not

reject the Iberian tra<lítf-on to replace lt wfth an alien Í<leology

borrowed fron the French and the North American l-.lberals. Although
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some of the terrninology that was current 1n these democratfc countries

rlíd seep lnto the constitutfons of these fledgllng nations, there

rras no intentlon to overthrow Èhe Ïberian traditlon 1n order to

replace ft with a l-lberal-democratic one.

Dealy ârgues that SpanLsh Americans remained essentiall-y

tlobbesfan: they sought to protect publlc an<l indfvldual liberty

through thefr constitutfonal order" The North Amerlcans, on the

other hand, sought to neutral.ize evfl- by organizíng the state into

a system of checks and balances. They perceived politlcs as a

satisfactÍon of interests. The Spanish Amerícans percelved politics

as the achievernent of the conmon good. I^Ih1l.e the North Americans

adoptecl an egalitarfan view of soclety, the Spanish Amerl-cans

maintalnerl a hferarchlcal view. I,lhil-e both tradltlons provlcle<l

bills of rights, the Spanish concepÈ of rlghts clearly placerl the

individual ín a subordlnate position to society, whíle the l{orth

Amerfcans placed the índívídual above society. Thus, wrLtes Dealy,

"in framing Ëheír bills of ríghts, lthe Spanf.sh Amerlcans] found no

contracliction in almost uniformly establlshlng Catholfcisrn as ühe

state relÍglon an<l prohlbtttng the free exercÍse of all other

rcultst; abridgíng, íf not abol-fshíng free<lour of the press; an<l ín

solne cases even <lenylng the ríght of peaceable assembly or of pre-

senting collective petltions to the government.

The North Amerfcan ancl Spanísh Amerícan sysEems have varlerl

ln theÍr approaches to the problem of factional-lsm. Dealy quotes

James Ma<lison on the subject, who wrote: "There are tq¡o rnethods of

curing the rnlschiefs of factfon. The one, by renovf-ng íts causes;

the other, by controllÍng its effects." Deal-y points out that the
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North Americans, basing their system on the lndÍviciual, could

onl-y choose the l-ater metlìod. The Spanish Americans, on the other

han<l, attacked the causes of factfon. One method was by curbing

liberty. Another was by achieving a unlformiLy of oplni.on by

enc.ouragfng slurllar passíons and interests for aLl of socfety.

The Constítutlon c¡f 1824 prove<l to be a víctirn of the instab-

llity that characterízed the newly lndependent Mexlcan nation. The

Leader who emerge<l frorn the fray, Santa Anna, was a pol-ftfcal

chameleon ln that hÍs politfcs changecl fron llberaL to conservatíve,

federal-lst Lo centrallst, as befÍLte<l the occaslon. Santa Anna

entered the Mexlcan poJ-ftfcal stage when he pronounced agaínst ltur-

blcle lrr December of. 1822. The prestlge that Santa Anna garnered from

this arrd subsequent victorl-es ushered htn ínto the presidency. Santa

Anna consplred wlth the conservatÍves 1n an attempt to have hÍmsel-f

narue<l "supreme Dictator an<l Redeemer of Mexfco"; but r¡hen Èhe

t-iberals, un<ler the l-ea<lershlp of Valentln Gónez Farlas, quel-led

the rebeLllon, he unabasheclly appeared before Congress swearlng "to

<lefencl the Constltution t111 <leath."141 This proml-se was sho¡:t líved,

for within three years SanËa Anna overturnecl the Constftutlon of

L824, and replace<l 1t wtth the Constltution of 1836. The constitu-

tlon of 1B36--a1so known as the Constitution of the Seven Lar¿s-

provicled for a somewhat more centtallzed system of governrnent in

MexÍco, although ít rernainecl qrritu líbutaL.142

The Constitutfon of 1836 suffered an even quicker demlse than

the 1824 document. The Acf of Tacubaya of Septenber, 1841, allowerl

Santa Anna to govern "wíth whatever por^7ers nay be necessâry i-n order
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,.143to do goo<1 and prevent evll. In a word, this was di-ctatorship.

Under the command of Santa Anna, thfs dictatorship provecl to be

unendurable for Mexico, and pursuant to the AcL of Tacubaya, a

Constituent Congress Ì^ras installed fn LB42 to frane a nell constiEu-

tion. The Constltuent Congress attempted to enact a federallst

constitutíon, but before it could do so, Sarrta Anna repl-aced it wíth

a commfttee of conservative Landovlners, clergy, larvyers an<1 m11í-

tary, that came up with a funrlamental- law, called "Organic Bases",

that was more covenient for hirn.

Followlng the tumul-tuous perlocl of Santa Anna, the liberals

inangurated the Reforma, a perlod that was to drarnatically change

the old order ín Mexico. The prlncípal component of the l-fberal

leglslation of thfs períod was the Constltution of 1857. Paz des-

cribes the Reform rnovement in the followlng passagei

The generation of l-857 afffrmed certain prlncíples
wlËh the same violence with which lt rejectecl traclitlon.
Its accomplishrnents dld not consíst so1eLy in a break
wtth the colonÍal world: it also projected the founding
of a new soclety. That is to say, the historical project
of the llberals r^ras to repl-ace the colonial traditlon,
based on Catholic rloctrfne, with an afflrrnatÍon equally
universal-: the freeclom of the fndividual-. The Mexl-can
natlon was founded on a princfple gery different from that
of the hierarchy whfch ruled in col-onial- tfines: equality
before the law of aLl Mexicans as human, reasonlng beíngs.
The Reform movement founded Mexlco and denle<l the past.

Ii"';Jï:edrf4aditfon 
an<l sought to justify ltself ln

One of the most Luci<1 critlcs of the Constitutfon of 1B57 was

r ¿5
Emflfo Rabasa.'-- Rabasa polnted to the disequt.ltbrium between the

leglslative an<l executive branches of governtnent 1n favour of the

1-egíslatíve. This, he clairned, was the greatest clefect of the

constltutlon. Rabasa $/as an erpologist for the PorfÍrlo Dlaz reglme,
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an<l hls thínkl.ng can be clescrlbed as <leclde<l1"y antl-democratíc.

Nonetheless, Rabasars crítique lllustrates the polaríty of thought

regarding the constitutlon of government that perslstecl Ín Mexfco

desplte the defeat of the conservatfves ln 1867.

It was Rabasats patron, Porflrf-o Dlaz, who ernbodle<l the anornaly

of MexLcan po1-ftfcal- thought. On the one han<l, ¡{¿2-11¡e Mexico

in general since 1867-+ras commÍtted to the Li.beral. Progran. How-

ever, whlle the conservatlves had beelr defeated m11itarily, conser-

vatlve interests remained. Furthermore, t.hese lnterests were ampl"l-

fie<l by the aclvent of posltlvism. In order to irnplement MexÍcan

economLc development effectlvely, Dlaz chose to subvert the liberal

progran outlfned by the ConstltutÍon of l-857, an<l rule as a dict.ator.

Coslo VÍllegas consíders this development ín Mexican politfcal"

thought to be the result of the falLures experience<l durfng the

perfo<l of the Restored Republic (1867-1876). He wrltes:

But soon the Mexlcan <lespairecl of llberty because lË
di<1. not instantJ-y brlng him peace and material progress;
from there he jurnped to the conclusíon that he wouL<l

not achleve Èhem íf he perslsted in preferring 1Íberty;
therefore, he preferre<l peace and materlal progress,
ancl in that moment, he really became resol-ved to sacri-

i:Tiii"llbii;v'148 
wrth it the constitutÍon and all hls

Mexicots current constltutl-on, the Constitutlon of 1"917, resuLte<1

from the clvíl war that ensued from the overthrow of Díaz an<l the

subsequenL assassinalíon of this successor, Francfsco Madero, by

VictorÍano Huerta. The governor of the State of CoahulLa, Venus-

tlano Catranza, became the leader of the revolutlonary movement fn the

north, an<l he assume<l the tltl-e of Flrst Chtef of the ConstltutlonalÍst

Army. Thfs tl-tl-e r^ras basecl on the Lega1 argument lnvoke<l by Carranza
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agafnst Huerta that was itseLf foun<le<l on Lhe Constltutlon of 1-857.

I^Ihile Cartanza had rnarle reference to a "neì)Í r:onstitution" as early

as September, l-913, lt was not until February 3, 1915, that he

formal-l-y broached the fdea when he declarecl: "lnlhen peace ís esta-

bLishe<l, I shal"l convoke a Congress dul"y eLected by all the people

which shaLl have the char:acter of a congre so constitu t.e for rals-

fng to constltutional precepts the reforms dÍctated durfng the

,,L47
s E ruggre.

Once he ha{ succeecle<l ln establfshíng hirnsel-f as the head of

the natlonal government, Cattanza became Less enthusiastic about

convokíng a constitutional conventfon that couLcl prove to be a
a

challenge to his auÈlìority. Alvaro Obregón, Cata¡zars tnosË slrccess-.

ful- mllitary commander, al-so ha<l designs on the presfdency, however,

an,cl he pressured carta¡za lnto cal-ling for a convention. 0n

Septernber 14, 1-9L6, Carranza rlecreed that a const.f Eutlonal convention

woulcl open proceedings on December 1, ín Quer6taro, and tlìat the

clelegates to the conventfon would be chosen by election on October

22. "Clearly determlning the one-party character of the conventlon

was the requirement that those who had serve<l governments or

factlons hostiJ-e to the Constf tutíonal-ist callser i'e', huert ls tas

Illllsjas, ar'd zapatistas, ln a rni,lltary or cívllían capacity LTere

barred from runnro*."t48

Once the Queråtaro Conventíon got

that Lhe delegates were splft lnto two

rernained loyal to Carranza and favored

ConstltutÍon of 1-857 with sorne reforms

underway, lt became apparent

ma.ln factiot".149 one factfon

a constitutfon based on the

that r¿oul-d gfve tnore Por¡rer to
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the executíve branch. The second faction, l-ed by Obregón an<l

Frarrcisco J. Múgtca, favored a much more radícal approach. The left

won the debate ln the end, and the ConstltutÍon of 1917 turned out

to be by far the most radícal-, and ín many ways the nost aelmírable,

constiLutiorr that had ever been adopted anywhere 1n the world. It

also turned out to l-¡e ímpossible to inplement.

There are a number of reasons why the Constítutlon of 1917 falled

to be implemented. Two of the rnajor reâsons are that the rarlically

antlclerícal provísions of the ConstitutÍon ryere fnc.ongruent with

the beliefs of a large part of Mexican soclety whfch remafnerl

Catholfc; and the radicaL socío-economlc measures that calle<l for

the reclístrlbutlon oJl agricultural land, state ownershí-p of Ëhe sub-

soil. resources, an<l restrÍctions on forelgn ownershf.p in vlcal

sectors of the economy were sÍmply irnpossíble to enforce in a nation

so devastated by clvíl war. Furthermore, the executl-ve branch of

the Mexlcan govermnent lackecl the will Èo carry out the mandaÈes of

the Constitutlon. As Línda B. Ha1l has polnte<l out, "Carranza, as

presfclent, ürent precÍ-sely against the wfshes of the framers of the

constlt-utfon: the central governnent dÍ,1 not íntervene heavtly to

change socÍo-econornLc patterns, but fn fact frequently attemptecl to

slow down efforts rna<le fn thls dírectíon by the governors of the

various states. "150

Ifhfle the Carranza administratíon provide<l an unfortunate pre-

ce<lent by ignoring many stipulations of the Constitutlon both fn

spírft and ln practice, there r^ras a basic unelerstanding arnong

Mexican polftlcians that theír Magna Carta Ìrras lnore of a statement of
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goals that a corpus of fun<larnental laws. Although Obregón proviclecl

much of the leadershi¡r---albelt tndirectly ln that he was not a

<lelegate to the Querétaro Conventior---that led to the framing of

the Constltutfon, his term in the presfdency reflects hls realíza-

tlon that ít could not be fully irnplemente,il under the cÍrcumstances.

Norretheless, Obregón díd pay hornage to the Constltution, and he

began to implement sorne of the radical. artícles on a l-imlted sca1e,

the most noteworthy exarnple of this belng the redístrfbution of

sorne of the hacfenclas among the rural- poor. This work was continue<l

by Plutarco Calles, who a1-so chose to enforce the anticlerfcal laws

concerni.ng socÍalizecl e<lucatíon, â move that led to the Crístero

RebellÍon arr<l the lnter<lict by the Vrt1"rn.151 Lâ.zaro Cárclenas chose

Lo invoke the ConstÍLution ín his exproprlatlon of the 1>etro1-eum

lrr<lustry 1n 1938, but what is significant with regard Eo hís

decfsíon is that Ít was taken Ln reactLon to specific events sur-

rounding the strike by the 1>etroLeum worlcers, an<l not as a result

of any concerted, preconceíve<1 project to consummate that aspect of

the ConsÈitrrtion.l52

The presfclents of the Institutíonal Revolutíonary regíme have

cont:lnuecl to govern fn thl-s pattern of expressíng homage to the

Constitution, whlle at the same tirne lgnorlng or skirting-some

woul,il say subverting-lt whenever they ffnd Ít convenient Lo du 
"o.153

In his role as head of State, head of government, ancl heacl of the

PRI, the presíclent has the capacity to vlrtual-Ly ensure the "election"

of almost ânyone to any given post. Comrnon sense reveals tl'rat the

presiclency nust restrain ltself ln thi.s regard to save the system
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from becoming a farcÍcal democracy"

trrlíth regar<l to the Chamber of Deputies, Peter H. Smlth has stated

quite correctly that "Mexican deputies are not electe<l ín any

stríct sense of the term; they are appotnted."l54 A Mexfcan analyst,

Pablo Conzâ,Lez Casanova, has polnted out that the vast majority of

the bills proposerl by the presidency have received unanÍmous consent

from thís Chamber, r¿hlle those bills that have faíle<l to pass unani-

mously have received rní.nímal opposftion. As for the Senate, lt ls

composed of members of the rnt on1y.155 hrhat then i-s the functíon

of the leglslatlve por^ter ln Mexlco? To ansr^rer thfs question,

Gonzâ].e2 Casanova wrítes :

It seems that the legislatlve por^rer has a symbolíc
functlon. It sanctlons the actions of the Executive.
It gÍves them a traclitlonal and metaphyslcaL legltí-
matlon. Thus they acquire the status of laws, owing
to a very o1<1 yet secular symbolic mechanism. The rul-ers
of olcl governed Ín the name of the Iaw, whlch ín turn
üras sanctíoned by dÍvfne poürers. This hacl a symbolí"c-
rellglous functional signlflcance. In Mexico today'
the Charnber of Representatives fulfils a functÍon sfmil-ar
to that of the divine polrers. Its theoretícal slgni-
fícance to, Ëhe communíty ls as a vísíb1e "sanction of
teÀality". r5b

It can be appreciated then that constitutionalÍsm in Mexico does

not necessaríly entaí-1 a conml-tment to the Constitutfon as though lt

were ímperatlve, funclamental law. The Constltution is usecl to sanc-

tí-fy the díctates of the regíme, as we1-1- as to províde a creclo or

a statement of goals for the Revolutlon. To the North Amerfcan

mind, accustomed to the understan<ling that a constitution shoulcl

only be transgressed 1n times of <li::e crisis, the MexÍcan experíence

can seem only enigmatic. I{hat must be remember:ed is that MexÍco ís

a pârt of the hispanic traditlon, and as such íts understancling
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of constltutionallsm ís founded on an hlspanic conceptíon of

governance.

One very important part of this tradítion Ís illustrated in the

prlncíple of the early colonists of New Spain who saw no contradfc-

tíon l-n thefr maxim, "Obedezco pele no cumplq" ("I obey but I do not

cornply"). This formula allowecl Ëhe CastiLlian monarchy to govern

rnll-Llons of subjects spread over a vast territory, and at the same tÍme

allowecl local administrators to exercfse discretion.l5T In the national

period, Mexico changed Ehe basís of authority frorn the Castllllan

Crown to the ConsËftution of the Republfc. However, the prfncíple,

"I obey but I do not complyr" was retainecl . ALl authoritiev--from

the presídent of the Republíc to the ml-nor local offical-were gíven

a rarÌÉ¡e of discretionary poÌter that provfdes an excell-ent safety

valve wlthin the system. Officials can govern authoritlvely and

stÍll remafn wfthfn the boun<ls of constitutlonål authority.

7. Sufrag io Efectlvo y No Reel-eccl6n

It ls one of the greatest ironies of Mexican hfstory that the

flgure who originall-y champlone<l the prlncípl-es of effectfve suffrage

an<l no reelection subsequentl-y became Èhe archetypaL violator of

these prlnciples. This ffgure, Porfirlo Dlaz, first declared these

prfnclples ín his Plan of La Noria ín Novenber, 1871. His pro-

nouncement began with an lndictment of the .Juârez reglrne that

charged that "The íncleflnite, forced, and vlolent reelection of the

Federal Executíve has p1-aced the national instftutÍons ín dtrrgut."158

This revolt fallecl, but followtng the rleath of Juárez and the
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successlon of SebasLián Lerdo de Tejacla to the presidency, Dlaz

revoLted once more: on March 21, L876, he lssued hÍs Plan of Tuxtepec

ín whÍch he calLed for the overthrow of the Lerdo regíme. Artlcle

two of thls pronouncement decLared that "The No-ReelectÍon of the

president and the State governors wí1l have the same standlng of

Suprerne Law in the meantÍme untll thls prÍncipLe is elevated to the

rank of consÈltutional reform, by the legal means estabLishecl by the

constitutlon."159 ThÍs revolt succeede<l ln overthrowing Lerdo, and

Porfirio Dlaz esLablfshe<l hirnself as President of Mexico.

Dlaz dicl not seek the presÍdency when elections were held ín

1879. The standard thesis is that, while he woultl have liked to have

remalned. in office, "Dlaz coulcl not be reeLected in the face of

hls prornises made 1n the Plan de T,rxtepec."160 He rvas succeeded by

a loyal supporter, General Manuel Gonzâlez, who coulcl be relled

upon to return the presidency to Diaz fn 1884. The fact that GonzâLez

was chosen over the more logical successor, Justo Benltez, gíves

credence to the lclea that Dlazts plans to return to office in 1BB4

were formul-ated at least five years earlier.

After 1884, Dlaz managed to avoid adhering to the prlnciples

of no-reelection and effectíve suffrage that he hlrnseLf hael promul-

gated. 0n October 2L, 1887, the Constitution was amended to permÍt

Dlazts reelection for one term, an<l the State governors r.rere also

perrnitted to seek a second term pending the appropriate amendment

Lo Èhe State constitutíorr".161 By 1-890, Dlaz was well enough esta-

bLÍ.shed to engíneer a further amendment to the Constitution that

completely resclnde<l the no-reeLectlon clause wÍth respect to the
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presidency. As for the princlple of effectlve suffrage, the sltuatfon

clurlng the ProfirÍato fs explfcitly descrlbe<l by Sírnpson:

There was no Law but the wfll of Don Porflrlo. The
LegÍslature became a mockery, kept to lend the color
of Legalfty to hfs acts. I{e cynically referred to his
lar¡makers as ní cabalLada "my herd of tame horses."
Electlons were such a farce that hardl-y anyone took the
troubl-e to vote. All of_the offÍcesrgl the Republic
were filled with Don Porflrlors men.*"

In March, 1908, Jarnes J. Creel-man, an American journalist, was

allowed a brief lntervÍew wtth oíar.163 The journalíst, armecl wíth

a letter of íntroduction from PresÍclent Theodore Roosevel-t, askerl

Ëhe agÍng díctator íf he lnten<led to seek reeLectÍon once agaÍn

in 1910. Dfaz replied that he had long sought to retf-re from office,

but that crfses had forced hirn to remain ín the preslclency. He

suggested that Mexico had achíeved enough stabílíty, and that he

woulcl be retÍring shortly. Furthermore, he lnvfted the formatíon of

an opposftion party ln order that the electíon of 1910 could be

democratíc.

It ls wideLy thought that Dlaz r¡/as unav/are that thls fnterview

rÀras to be published, and that he was merely posturlng for the sake

of appeaslng the Roosevel-t administration. The ínterview was published

ín MexÍco as well as in the lJnlted States, however, and many l4exicans

took Dfaz at hís word. The fírst concrete reacLion to thls ne\^ts r¡/as

the publicatÍon of a book by Franclsco Madero, entitled, La sucesión

presidencíal- de 191-0. Arnong oÈher things, Madero proposed that Dlaz

shoulc{ rernain in offlce untll 1910, ancl that elections be held to

<letermine the vfcepresiclent and a portion of the leglslature and

State governors. Madero also proposed:
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That the party that best interprets the present tendencÍes
of the Natlon ¡¿í11 be that which we propose, "The National
Dernocratic Party", proclaimíng its two fundlggntal
prlncfples: FRBE SUFFRAGE. NO REELECTION.*"'

Madero rdas not percelvecl to be a major threat to the Dlaz

regfme, and although tre was arrested durfng Èhe election campaígn

of 1910 when hls speeches began to attract enthusiastlc crowds,

he r¿as set free on ball that had been providecl by hfs wealthy famÍly.

Madero flerl to Èhe Unlted States, and on October 5, 1-9L0, he lssued

hls famous Plan <le San Luls f,otosí in whlch he callecl for the over-

thror,¡ of. l)laz ancl reiterate<l his pollcy of no reelectfon.165 As ít

turne<l out, Dlaz hacl nÍsread Lhe gravíty of the sítuatlon fn }fexíco,

anc{ it was onl-y a måtter of months before Dlaz was forced frorn offi.ce.

Foll-owing a brief 1nüerùn admlnistratlon 1n which Francfsco de la

Barra occupied the presidency, Marlero r¡as elected presÍrlent un<ler

the banner of _S"fragio" E-fect1ry y Nq Reel^eçc-lón,"

John !üomack, Jr. has indícated the simfl-aritíes of the Antl-

Reelectlonist Party Led by Marlero, and the ProgressÍve reformers

in the Unf ted states.l66 trrlomack ¡vrites: "Llke the ProgressÍ.ve

reformers ín the Unlted States, these good souls saþ/ themseLves as

renl-fghtened cítizensr who wouLd purge rpubllc affairsr of the sel-f-

perpetuating gangs of rcorrupt polftÍciansf now in contro1." trrlonack

also naintafns that their slogan "Suflaglo f{""ti".q y No ReelecclÔq"

ls best undersLood by the better than llteral transLatíon: "a real-

vote and no boss rule." This would expLain the charge by the

ZapatÍstas in thelr Plan of Ayala, issued on1-y three r¿eelcs after

Madero came to pol,\ter, that the new presÍdent was guil-ty of "vlolating

the sacrecl prlnclples that he swore to defend under the theme of
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Sufragio EfectÍvo y N,l Reelección. ,rI67

NotrrrÍthstan<ling hlomackf s assertíon concerning the best trans-

lation of the Maclerista sl-ogan, Emilio Rabasa, one of the most pro-

mlnent intel"lectuals of the Porflrian era, treâts the theme of no

reelectLon Ín his famous críËlque of politics ln MexÍco that was

fÍrst publlshecl tn 1912, La Constítuciôn y Ia dÍctadrrra.l68 Rabasats

criÈi.clsm of the princlpl-e of no reelection clemonstrates that the

Íclea was in<leerl a matter of debate by 1.912, ancl it also remfnds us

that the Mexican intell-igentsia was not unanl-mous fn its support of

the prÍnctple. Rahasa wrítes:

In order to lmpede the perpetuatíon ín power, the fdea
of the no reel-ectlon of the Presitlent of the Republic
has been propose<l, an idea that more correctly ís a
method of tranquflizÍng the publ-íc by entertafnlng it
¡+rlth a wish. There Ís no need to resort to artificial
remedíes when there alreacly are natural rneans to avofd
the evil; but above all, if the perpeËuation ls onl-y a
consequence of <lÍctatorshÍp, and an in<líspensable con-
sequence at that, lt ls useless to hope to precl-ude the
effects 1f tl:e causes are left allve and fertile.

l'ollowing the overthrow of Maclerots government, Carranza

issued hÍs Plan of Gua<lalupe. This plan denÍed recognitíon of the

Iluerta regime, an<l <leclare<l that Carranza rvoulcl be the interÍm

presÍ<lent rrpon the reoccrrpatlon of Mexleo Clty by the revolutlonary

army. It also statecl that "The lnterim Presirlent of the Republic

wlll- convoke general elections, as soon as peace has been consoli-

clatecl , handíng over power to the cltizen rrrho Ís ulu"t"d."169 Thls

cLause serve<l to enhance Carranzafs claLm to the tÍtle of Flrst Chlef

of the Constitutlonalist Forces, for the revolutÍonary leaders

lnferrecl from Ít that Carranza would not himself run for office.
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Much of Carranzars prestige, then, rested on the presurnptlon that

he offere<l a r,ray to fnstltute the prlnciple of sufragio efectlvo

y no. reeleccl"ó_n.

Once the victory hacl been achieved in 1914, and Huerta had

been d-ríven out of Mexlco City and power, Cartanza began to maneuver

for politlcal power. As Línda B. Hal"l <lescrlbed it:

Carranza arrived Ín MexJ.co Cíty on AugusE 18, but
imme<lÍately vfolaterl the Plan of Guadalupe by not
assuming the offÍce of provfsÍonal presiclent. Carranza
was playíng l'ris or^¡n game, gofng after the offÍce of
eLectecl. presi<lent. Presumably, harl he become provÍ*
síonal president, he would have become íneliglbl-e for the

i:tå::r::::'"ut98' 
his slogan: Errective surrrage'

The Constftution of 191-7 enshrínecl the princl-ple of no reelec-

tfon. In fts original formluation, Article 83 of the ConstitutÍon

clearly stated that "The citizen who has fulfilled the offÍce of

Presldent of the Republ-lc, popularly elected, or ín the capacíty of

the lnterfm, provísional or substi-tute, in no case an<l for no rnotive

rvfll be able to return to ful:til-l that posltion."l7l The prlncíple

r¡as also extencle¡i to congresslo¡ral posts, ín that Artlcle 59 statecl

that "The senators and deputíes to the Congress of the Unfon will

not be allowed to be reel-ecte<l for the ímmedÍate perlocl ."

I,trhile Cartanzat s maneuver of not acceptlng the rol-e of interlm

presídent as outlined in the Plan of Guadalupe succeeded ín galning

him a tern l-n offíce as an elected president, it âlso served to erode

hls claim of beíng the chlef interpreter ancl guardÍan of the Revolu-

tlon. Vil1a ard Zapata l.rad already been allenated, and this ríft had

been obvious at the Conventlon of Aguascal:ienÈes. Obregón remafned

1oyal to Carranza; however, fol.lowing the <lefeat of Vllla and the
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occupatlon of Mexfco Clty by the Constitutionalist :Forces, Obreg6n

fully expectecl the FirsÈ Chief to comply r¿ith the stfpulatfons of

the Plan of Guadalupe. I{hen the first meeting of what rtas to become

the Partldo Líberal Constituclonal-istâ l^ras held in 1916, 0breg6n ís

reported to have "spoken strongly against Catta¡zats nominatÍon."173

Although their rel-atfonshlp was strainecl as â result of Carranzats

machlnations, Obreg6n <lid not brealc with Carranza at thfs tlme. For

hls part, Carranza reallzed Lhat Obregônfs support was crucial to

the mflitary control of the country, and he therefore kept hlm loyal

by rnalcÍng hirn Secretary of tr'Iar ln the new aclmlnistratlon.

By the end of 1919, ft became obvLous that Carranza did not

lntend to relínquish hís control of the government a:tter his four

year term of office despfte the growlng popularity of Obregônrs

carnpalgn for Ehe presíclency. Insteacl , he began to mount a campaign

to engineer the election of a polftlcaL unknown, Ignaclo Bonil1as.

Carranza hoped that the Obregón candl<lacy rvouJ-d be neutral-tzed by

the candidacy of another popular rn1lítary gegl'!1Lo, Pablo GonzâLez,

thus makfng Bonillats candirlacy successful. By January of 1920, ft

was apparerrt ühat Carranzats plan to sustain hilnself as the por^ter

behínd the presidency was falling. f'éltx PalavícinÍ, one of Ca::-

raîzars foremost supporters and a Longtfine enemy of 0bregón, publicLy

announced that he consídered Obregón to be the most vÍable candidate.

In a vignette lhat ÍlLustrates the fnefficacy of Carranzat s scheme,

and more lmportantl-y, fhe decl-fne of hís authority by earl-y L920,

tlall writes: "At a party fn PalavíclnÍts honor, the honoree proposed

a toast to the three candirlates: Obregón (applause), GonzâLez
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(silence), and Bonillas (laughter). ,.L7 4

Carranza imprrrdentl-y perslsted in his atternpt to impose Bonll"las

on Èhe country, and this índíscretíon cost hím hís l1fe. The trirrm-

vírate of Sonoran revolutf-onaries that came to be called the Sonoran

Dynasty--Obregón, calles, and Adolfo De la lluertæ-íssuecl the Pl-an

of Agrra Prieta, callíng for the overthrow of Carranr^.I75 Cartanza

was force¡l to flee Mexico Clty, and on May 2L, 1920, while en route

to Vera Cntz, he was assassínated while encanping ín the village of

t76Tlaxcalantongo. -

De la Huerta served as ínterirn presídent untll electlons were

he.L<l an<l Obregón r,¡as swept Lnto office. Obregón servecl his term and

prepared the way for Calles to succeed hírn in the presldency" The

pla¡ne<l rotation of these two Sonorans was rnarred only by the revolt

of the thirrl member of the triumvlrate, De la Huerta. In the manl-

festo íssuecl on Decembet 7, 1923, De la lluerta charged Obregôn with

Lhe subverslon of Statesr rightsr the por,Ier of the Legislature, an<l

the soverelgnty of the people. IIe also accurately pre<lícted ttrat

Obregón \ras supportíng the Calles cândidacy "wlth the end to ensure

hlrnself later an ilnme<liate reelection that our law condetrr"."177

The De la Huerta rebelllon was quasherl and Calles became presí'-

dent. The rel-ationshlp between Obregón ancl Calles l¡las not without

fts Lenslons, and Mexícan po1-itlcs became rlívlcled betr,reen the

Írgrarlsta camp led by Obregón, and the laborÍsta camp 1-ed by Cal-les.

It became apparent that open r¡rarfare woul<l result urrless one of these

lea<lers capítrrlated. As Robert E. Scott points out:
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In the flnal analysis, President Calles was the raeaker
of the two and he knew ft. Rather than risk an open
brealc, he swung the governmentrs support back to Obregón,
though fn dofng so he abanclonecl the revolutionary
princíple of "no re-el-ectlon. " By f orcíng a<loptlon of
constitutlonal amendments permittfng a second nre¡|$entfal
term, Calles made possible Obregónts re-electlon.

Calles and Obregón skirted the princlpLe of no reelectlon fn

such a way that they couLd stllL claim that they had not vlolated

1t. This serves to illustrate the pohrer that resÍde<l in the slogan

"sufragio Efectlvo. No Reeleccíón." DespÍte the hegemolty of the

Obregón-Calles allfance, they relizerl the danger of tanperlng wtth

such a hallowed nyth. Article 83 of the Constltutíon, which

declared that the presi<lent "can never be reelectedr" ¡^las therefore

altered to read:

He r¿l1l- not be able to be elected for the lmmediate
perlod. Following this, he can agafn fulfill the office
of President, for only one more period. Following the
second period of office, he wl11 rernain definltively
lncapacltated to be e|ggted and fulfill- the office of
Presídent ever agaÍn. -

obregónts candídacy I^Ias chal.lenged by two generals who oppose<l

hím on antireelectlonist grounrls: General Arnulfo Gómez and General

Francf-so R. surtrno"lB0 !trhen it became apparent that 0t¡reg6n could

not be defeated at the polls, these chal1-engers decfded to join

Ëogether Ín armecl revol-t. The rebeLlion was supPressed, its leaders

kit-le<l , and Obregón \,rent on to win the clection.

As ít turned out, all these efforts to have Obregón returned

to the presidency Ì^7ere in vafn. The presídent-elect r^las shot to

death by a rel-fgÍous fanaÈlc fron the Cristero lnovelnent. Thfs

placerl Calles in a clilemma. His term of office was runnlng outt
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and considering the comml-tment he had recentJ-y made to the amended

prÍnciple of no irnmediate reelectÍon, Calles could not seek reelec-

tíon wlthout makíng a mockery of the entire affaír. Calles was

himself suspected of having been involved in the pLot to assassinate

Obregón, and this seriously harnpered his abil-lty Èo ímpose a candl-

date of hi" orrr.181

In a stroke of polítícal brlll-iance, Cal-les arrived aÈ a

solution to hls problern. He declared that the epoch of the rnllÍtary

-gggi.!!q ha<l endecl ancl that henceforth a rnil,ltary caudÍl-Lo wouLd

never occupy the presídentrs chalr. Instead he proposed the forma-

tlon of a coalition of the RevolutÍonary leaders l-n a poLitfcaL party.

Thus was formed the ParLido Nacional- Revo-luclonario. As the presi-

dent of thls party, Calles was able to control the presidency of the

Republfc. He engineered the ascent and the demise of a series of

presldents; and although the PNR began as a loose amalgam of Local

politlcal machfnes, labor groups, agrarian assoclatÍons, and other

interest. groups, with tine Calles rrras able to diminísh the power of

these leaders ancl fncrease the infl-uence of the centrâl p.r.ty.1B2

Therefore, Cal-les managed to subvert the príncíples contained ín

the sLogan "sufr fo Efectlvo. No Reelecclón." Increasingly, electfve

offices were filled by the process of el gs{aro (appointment from

above; the wor<l ls derived from the Spanish word for finger), while

contLnuj.smo kept Ca1-les in porver as the man behincl the presÍdentts

chafr.

Artlcle 83 of the Constitution was amende<l in January of L928,

to extencl the presidentÍal term of office to six y.""".183 A further
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amendmellt rras made in 1-933, un<ler pressure from the left wlng of the

PNR, which had grol¡/n increasl-ngly dÍsenchanted with the dÍrection

Calles r¿as taklng <luring tlìe IgëtW. The artlcle was changed Lo

declare that the prestdent "can in no case and for no reason again

hold that office."1B4

This amendment to ArticLe 83 proved to be the last. In 1934,

Lâ.zaro Cárdenas was elected to the presi<lency, an<| thís signale<l

the end of the lg4,nâqg. It is clear that the strength of the new

presiclentrs personaltty contrlbute<l to the collapse of Callesfs

domination of Mexícan polltfcs; but an equal, Í-f not more important,

reason for the end of the nlaxlmaqc was the changlng condítlons that

ar:ose as a resuLt of the íncreasÍng bureaucratfzation of Mexican

governnent. As Scott has poÍnted out:

Not even a power-hungry strong man such as GeneraL
CalLes could apply hirnsel-f to every detafl, so most of
these matters were l-eft to government agencíes or the
bureaucracy of the functfonal- inËerest organlzatlons
allie<l wíth the revolutionary party. Thls whole
decÍ.sfon-making apparatus centered Ín the presidenÈ, so
that actÍng both in his constltutional" ancl in his pol-i-
tÍcal- capacity the chief execullve exerclsed continu-
ally expandÍng Ínfl-uence over the l-eaclers of s1þSrdinate
Ínterest organízations and governmelltal units. --

lJhile Cárdenas cornplled with the pri.nclpl-e of no reelection by

hanrling over both the presfdency and the reins of power to Avfla

Camacho Ín 1940, the prlnciple of effectíve suffrage remaínecl in

1ímbo. Cárd.enas can be excusecl fron blame ín that Mexlco v¡as stÍll

too unstable a country for democracry to work, but the lrony relnaíns

fhat Cár<lenas, the democrat, inadvertantl-y lafd the foundatlon for

Mexi-cors current authorltarlan, quasi'-dernocratÍc syst,em. As llodges
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and Gandy have describecl lt:

In the electlons at local, stâte, and federal levels,
democracy never rleveloped beyon<l assemblies of
workers ancl peasants ratÍfyíng can<lídates proposed by
the rulfng party fron above. The Presídent picked the
candi<laÈes for governorships, and t.he party sectors
approved his choices. The process al"so worked at lor'qer
levels. Cárdenas thought it a transitíonal phase thaÈ
must pass ínto full clemocracy, but his expectatÍon
Ì¡ras not fulfille<l. To thls day nominlfifion for candí-
<lates for office oceurs frorn the top.-""

Since 1940, the princlpl-e of no reelectlon has been observed,

although only the nal-ve and those compromlse<l by theír posítion in

the system would suggest that the princlpl-e of effectfve suffrage

has been effecEed. As Bran<lenburg has succinctly expresse<l itt

"Mexicans avoicl personal dictaÈorship by retfring theÍr díctators

every six years."187 The presiclential- succession of I976 occurred

amfd a politícal crisls of such proportlons that ít was rumored that.

Echeverrfa was scheming to impose another t"*fttto.lBB The horror

of the nation at the thought of such a prospect, however, demon-

strated that the myth of no reelectí.on remaín vítal Ín Mexico.

Desplte the vitalÍty of the myth of no reelectíon, cr:itics

both ryithfn an<l outslde of Mexlco have lndÍ.caterl some of the more

onerous effects that thls myth has on the system. Cosío Víl-legas

inclícates that one of these effects is the emasculatíon of legis-

lative pol^rer:

The canclÍdates for deputles ancl senators generally
r.rish to make a pol-itical- career' ancl as the prlncíple
of no reelectlon írnpecles them from occupying the same

place in Congress for a long time, they feel obliged
to distinguish themselves by their loyalty to the Party
and to the Presiclent Ín or<ler that, after having
served for three years as deputíes, they wfll be able to
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pass another six fn the senate' and from there' perhaps'
moreasÊ'overnorsofthelrrespectivestatesorarriveaÈ
an ímporiant adminfstratlve positíon' That Ís to say

tl.rataftertlreírthreeyearmandate,thefutureofa
deputyultirnate]-ycloesnotrlependonthecltízensof
theirrespectiveelectora].rlístrlct,butonthefavorof
the Partyrg¡t""tots ancl ín the end on presi<lential
volition. - - -

GonzâLez Casanova has pointed out that presi<lents invaríably

receíve less opposiflon froln the leglslatures thaL arrlve rnidway

through the sexegþ than fron those that are lnstal-led at the

beginning of a presidentíal- t"t*.190 He demonstrates that, while

presí<lents a1-ways receive a hígh <legree of unanirnity from the Chanber

of DeputÍes on bil-ls presented to that bo<ly, the level- ís even higher

ín the second half of the adrnlnlstration. Presumably, the reason

for thls is that Èlre <leputÍes chosen in mi<lterm oT¡re the presí<lent

nore gratit.ude than the previous group that was chosen by the pasE

president.

The Fagen and Tuohy study of polttlcs in Jalapa, Vera Cruzt

has rliscovere<l the effec.ts of Lhe slogan, "EffectÍve suffraget no

re-el-ectíonr" to be an lmportant factor in shapÍng the pol-itfcs

of that cftY. TheY wríte:

The larger conLext in which leacler-follower relation-
shlpsan<lpol.ltica]-careersmustbeun<lerstoodistlre
rhythrrofsix-yearrotationofstateanclnational
adrninlstations punctuated lry a three-year cycle ln
ayunLamientos. At alL level-s there is a constitu-

ibed cornplete turnover of elected offlce-
he slogan "Effectfve suffrage' no

tlonally prescr
holders under t
re-electlon.'.Thereisa].srrarelatívelyrapl<lan<l
continuous movelnent through appointive governmental
and Party posts. The norm of no re-election encourages

those who àspire to publlc careers Lo move ínto bureau-

cratic and party posltíons while awaitlng opportunitíes
to run for office agaín; the dístínction between elective
anrl appointive office, however, is blurre<l because beÍng
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appoÍnted (nominate<l) as a PRI candidate is tantamounÈ

tã- tetng elected. More to the polnt, the system of
relativály rapicl turnover ln offlce reninds both aspfrants
ancl lncumbents that thelr careers are tentatíve and

fragíle, subject to being downgradefrlr termlnate<l íf
they víol-ate the rules of the Sarne'

Merilee s. Grtndlers case sÈucly of the fecleral- agency CONASUP0

conflrms the profouncl ínfl-uence that thu geilq exerts on the Mexícan

bureaucracy. Grinclle has observed that "the six-year processlon

.,L92
often resembles a national game of musícal chalrs' She points

out that the sexerrio may be beneflcfal to the exte¡t ühat lt fosters

constant rejuvenation of personnel within the bureaucracy, and tends

to contrfbute to regfme stabll-ity ín that ít provicles aspÍrants

wÍth a perceptlon of politJ-cal mobtlity. on the other hand, GríndLe

points to some of tlìe hazards, such as tl'le tenclency to approach

problems wÍth short-term rather Èhan l-ong-term solutions, the pre-

oceupation wÍth personal po1-itical- careers overshadowlng job

responsÍbíl-fties, and fhe ínefficiency Lhat results frorn the frequent

rotation of personnel according to thelr political- affltl-atlons

rather than on the basls of theÍr expertíse'

Perhaps one of the greaÈest hazards of the rny th of Sufragio

efectivo y no reeLeccfón ís that it contributes to the graft ancl

corruptíon for which Mexíco has become notorious' The words of one

of Grindl-ers ínformants provide us wíth an opportuníty to empathize

wíth this, ancl all, pol.i.tícíans an,cl bureaucrats Ín Mexlco, when she

points out that:

No one has a po1-ittcal future ln thfs country'
Thereisnosuchtl.ringasâpoJ-itlcal.careerlrere"
Someone can be strong and have lots of powç5"an<l the next
rlay hets out ín the streeti they sack hlm'"--
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The practlce of rapl<l rotatlon ín offtce combÍnecl with the

insecurfty of tndívidual careers predictably lead to corruptlon and

graft. As Peter H. Smlth has demonstrate<l 1n his stucly of politlcaL

recruLtment ln Mexico, the Mexican politÍclan is confronted with

the grim fact that he wll-l- probabLy not hoLd any sirnilar posítion l-n

Ëhe future. Smith r¿rltes: "The moral here fs obvious: take what you

can whlle youIre there." l-94

Martln Greenbergrs study of MexÍcan bureaucracyr basecl on the

Minlstry of HydrauLic Resources, arrived at a símflar conclusion

r:egarcling the preval-ence of corruptÍon in the Mexican system' I^Ih1le

he points out that Mexican soclety ls oriented toward a personal,

rather than a formallze<l, approach, and that thls accounts for much

of the corruption, he writes: "In addition, the predícament of the

bureaucrat, wlth no real unLon protectlon, no job securíty, and no

guar:antee of future income, causes hím to Èurn to corrupt practices"'195

Frank Brandenburg has polnted out that the Mexl-can sysÈern is

largely base<l on the perpetuÍty of graft' The rnajor portion of a

bribe, no maËter how morlest, ís routlnely channele<l to higher

of f 1cÍa.l-dom. Branclenberg writes:

The anbÍ.tíous Mexfcan who rises to the top of the
pol-itico-bureaucratfc heap, r¿hether through the career
ãfvft servlce, the rnil-ltary, state fndustrfest or state
governrnent", úy faithful polltical m11ítancy 1n po1-itlcal-
part,ies, or merely by vlrtue of being a descendant of a

gt"tt Revolutlonaryr rarely needs more tlìan slx years to
áccumulate suffícient capf-tal to retire for Iífe' ' ' ' In
this perspective, f-t ís cl-ear why slx years in a top
offtcã is long enough' why the politlcalLy conscious
Mexfcan is wllling to serve faithful- apprentlceshlps'
or why the Índeflnlte terms of offlce characterízlng
pre-Rtvolutlonary days have been replacecl by ft6*
adherence to the prlncíple of no re-election'
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From thÍs passâÉTe by Brarrdenburg, it can be appreciated that the

mvrh oF srrfraeio efectívo y no reeleccíón is both a cause and a

consequence of the problern of graft and corruptfon'

Peter Il. Snlth has suggesterl a further relationship between

corruptlon and effectÍve suffrage in Mexico:

one of the consequences of thls pervasfve pattern of
sel_f-enrlchment is to increase control and dlsciplÍne
withín the poLitíca1 el-íte. If a powerful politiclan
wants to attack a rival, or justify the retnoval of an

underlfng, he can usually trot out charges of "corruption"
(as happened in the Biebrfch case) ' The chances are
that there will be sone truth ln the accusaÈion, but
even íf there ísntt nost peopl-e think the charge ls
accurate (as it woul-d be for most officeholders) and

some clamage is stÍll done. Thus the opportunftles for
sel-f-enríchment become a systematic source of tacit
blacknral]-.Andfiotsurprrsing[T,thistendstodis-
courage pol-ltlcal insurgencY'

The Bíebrich case that SmÍth rnentions refers to the removal

from offlce of the Sonoran governor, Carlos Armantlo ßíebrích, by

president Echeverrl".l9B Biebrich \¡las accused of traffícklng 1n

arms anrl drugs, although ln a subsequent lntervler¡ he clalme<l Lhat

he was the vlctfrn of the "political- cannlbalism" that sLlll

characterizes the Mexlcan polit1caL uy"tut.199 He rna.lntalns that

the accusations rnade against hirn resul-t-erl from a po1-ltlca1- ríf t

between hlmself an<l Echeverrla, and that hls case rrlas comparable to

olhers that occur every sÍx years as a resuLt of the cycle of the

s-exenlo. hlhether Bíebrich is innocent or gutlty of the charges, the

fact rernaíns that the Mexícan sysEem ís fndeerl vuLnerable to such

manípulatlon and conlroL because of the wldespread corruptlon'

Fagen and Tuohy have polnled out another: weali polnt ln the ì{exl-

can sytem related to the myth of sufragío gfeçtirro ¿ g ree'þqgt'iq:
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the noncompetÍtlve nature of Mexican electfons an<l the
no re-el-ectfon rule vlolate the basÍc premises on whfch
the hope of electoral accountahility rests. trrlhere

there ls no real publfc competltlon for offÍce and where
a poLiticían never has to face the people who electecl
hfrn to anshrer for hís sins in office, the hypothesí29fln
structure of ínstitutÍonallzed constraÍnts crumbles'-"-

Recently, one of Mexfcors opposltion parties, the Partido

Popular Soclalista (PfS), has askerl Congress to rescin<l the no

reelection rule regarrlíng representatives for the House of

Deputies.20l presí{ent Josá López Portillo has pre<lictably <lfsrnissed

Èhis request, claiming that the rule is a necessary safeguarcl agaÍnst

fhe continuismo that characterize<l the Porfitl'^to.2O2 Ironícally,

the very rule that was designed Lo safeguard aga ínst continufsmo maY

nor¿ be the safegua r<1 for the contÍnuísmo of the regl-me.

B. The RevolutÍonary Coalítlon

The Revol-utionary coal.itÍon upon whfch the PRI government is

foun<le<l has lts roots fn the most chaotlc perlod of the Revolution'

Even before they hacl achieved a rní1-itary vlctory-and at a tlne when

they were threatenefl not only by Zapata -ln the south, but by Vil-la

in the nortþ-the Constltutionalists began to talk about the creation

of a pol_ltlcal party. "On Januaty 6, 1915, Modesto C. Rolland'

Salvatlor Alvarado, Gustavo Bsplnosa Mierles, and others extended an

lnvÍtatlon to bulld a rRevolutÍonary Confederatfont whose principal-

ob ject woulcl be I the civil organl-zarion of the Revolutlon, t whlch they

consldere<l to be the rdeftnltivet crowning of the arme<l victory."203

It r¿as fn the following month, February' 191-5' that the worklng
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c1ass took a step that shaped íts future ancl the future of the modern

l{exican politlcal system. The Mexican labor movement ralas nel^7'

inexperiencerl, and lacked theoreticaL foundation. It hacl recently

been suppressed in a number of strikes. On February 17, 1915,

it joÍne<l forces with Carranza by slgning the "Pact of the House of

t.he Workers of the Idorld and the Constitutional-lst Movetnent." About

that event, Paz writes:

Instead of seeking labor legíslatÍon, the proletaríat
joíne<l one of the factíons l-nto whÍch the revolutionary
movement had <livlded. sínce then the workíng class has

clepencled more or 1-ess conpletely on the revolutionary
governments'aclrcumstanceofn¡hefirstimportance.ln
unclerstanding todayts MexÍco'-"'

Obregón managed to î^rrest power fron Carranza after the First Chtef

of the Revolutfon lost the support of labor when he used the rnilitary

to quash a general- strlke provoked by the devaltration of Constltu-

tionallst "nrrurr"y.205 
Luls Morones, a young labor Leader, forme<l

the Confecleración Reg ional Obrera Mexicana (CROM), an<l with Moronesrs

help, Obregón remove<l Catranza fron the presidency ancl r¡on e1ection

to that offlce hÍmself. Obregón sponsorecl the otganizatir:n of the

peas ants ln the Confederaclón Nacíonal- Campeslna (CNC) under the

leadershlp of the zapatista, AntonÍo Díaz Soto y Gama. trrllth both

l-abor and the peasânts organized under hls control, and wlth the

generals we1-1- provide<l for on the publtc payroll, Obregón ha<l

succee<letl in bufl<ling an invíncíble poJ-itical rnachlne' Obregónts

candirlate to succee<l hirn in the presidency, Plutarco Calles, Ìlon

tlre electÍon of 1923; an<l Obregón would have returned to poÌ^rer

fo1-l-owlng the interlude of four years that is dictated by the

prÍnc1ple of no reelectiolt, \^rere he not assassínatecl .
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Call-es dÍ{ not âttempt to brealc the principle of no reelection,

but he dld create the Pajrtlclo Naciolral. Revolucfonario- (PNR) ln 1929,

through which he was able to maíntafn hls controL of Èhe country Ín

his positfon as leader of Ehe government pârty. Presfdent Cár<lenas

managed to encl the pol-Ítical- hegemony that Calles had over Mexlco,

an<l he ma<le the Presídent of the Republfc the leader of the government

party.

The RevolutÍonary CoalÍtion ls a politícal achfevement that has

assumed mythlc proportions. Because of thls coalitlon, the PRI has

no difffculty in demonstrating that it Ls the <lÍrect <lescendant of

the Revolutlonary perfod of 1910-191-7, as well as an entíre llneage

of Revolutíonary presldents includlng Carranza, Obregôn, Cal-les, an<l

Cár<lenas. 0n thÍs sarne therne, Carlos Fuentes has written that "The

origín of power Ls no longer celestial., but the PRI ís accepted as

the font of all- f.nvestlture because rnythlcall-y íf represents the

contínuity of the Revolution, the integríty of the Natfon and Lhe

mausolerrm of the heroes of hlstory."206

The Obregón arlrninlstratlon was cotnníttetl to the reconstructl"on

of Mexfco thr:ough eclucatLon, and Obregón narle José Vasconcelos the

Minister of Education. The prograln \¡las arnpllfied during the Calles

üerm of offíce, antl the "social-ist"'schooL of thought became very

influential. ln MexLco. By 1933, the "socialfst" program became f'he

offlcÍal flovernment poLf.cy" Al-though a rnodus vlvenclí ìTlth the Church

hacl been reachecl in 1929, the prôgrain üo lnstll the Revolutfon ln

all- Mexican chíl<lren $ras on1-y begLnnlng. In a speech lcnown as

rlre þ!4g d" 9"r,1+1*jg" ("cry of Guarlalajara") on July 20, L934'
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Calles elaboraÈed on the p1-an to perpetuate the Revolution through

educat ion:

The revolutfon has not endecl . . . . Irre must enter a llel^I

period of the revol-utíon, that I would call the period
äf tn" psychological revolutíon: lle must enter and take
po"se""ion of the conscíences of ttre chfl<lren, of the
tonscfences of youth, because they are, and they shoul-d

be1-ong to, the revolutíon. . hle cannoÈ delíver the
future of the country, and the future of the revol-ution,
into enemy hands. I,,/1th all their cunning the reactlon-
arLes say that the chtld belongs to the home and the
youth to Lhe famíty; thls is an egoËÍstical doctrlne,
because the chlLd and the youth belong to the community
and belong to the colLectlvfty, and it is the revolution
that has the inclispensable duty to these consclences, to

$:"î.:ï:rrtÞ6znt.jucli-ces 
an<l to mould the new soul of

The Cárdenas regf-me corrtínue{ the "social-ist" educational pro-

gram, and strengthened the RevolutÍonary Coalí-tion by reorganizing

the governrnent party and eclipsing the pohrer of the CIìOM t¡Íth a neriT

labor federaÈfon, the Confecleraci6n de Trabajadores Mexícanos (CTM)'

The expropríatlon of the petroleum inrlustry ín 1938 reÍnforced the

legÍtirnacy of the coaLitlon, while the uncertainty of the lnter-

national situatlon during l,lorld lnlar II gave lmpetus to the cause

of Mexlcan natiorral- unity. Josefina tlâzquez de Knauth wriÈes that:

In this rvay, natlona]. and internationa]. events start
to force tire two Mexican nationalisms, the hlspanlc,
defensíve, yankeephobfc, and pessímistic, and the
indigenístrrevoLutlonaryrxenophobfcrandpopuLfstt
to begln the task of reaching a neutral groun<1:

"the harmony of all Mexicans", "peace and friendshlp r^rith
all peop1-es of the earlh" r phrases eg6$oVed by the govern-
ment to bring Logether the extremes'

presldent Manuel- Àvfla Camacho, realLzfng the lmportance of

national unlty to t.he government of Mexico, kept thfs theme alíve

after the war. I^lhile deliveríng the PresÍdential Repo rt (tnforme) of

Lg45, he illustr:ated the deeply emotlonal, even metaphyslcal, terms
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by whÍch the campalgn for political unity r¡/as sustaine<l :

I{hen the war began we notice<l , with more clarity than
ever, that there r.r7as a colnmorì cause for all Mexícans:
the cause of our country. There then f-ssued frorn all
voices one same ery: the sacred unfon. An<l in alL hearts
one same desíre:r^6he coheslon of all under the standard
of the republic.'-"'

The result of the myth of the Revolutlonary Coa]-ftion is lts

contrÍbution to the tacit acceptance ln Mexico of the government

party system that has rule<l throughout the Institutional- Revolution.

Rafael Segovia suggests that the term lnstitutlonlfze fs a euphemf-sm

for bureaurcr:atlzer2l0 urr.l , indeed, a less confusing label for the

reglme than the Instítutional- RevolutÍon woulcl be the Bureatrcratlc

Revolutlon.

Octavlo Paz discounts the idea that the government bureaucracy

is Mexico is a cl-ass:

what distfngulshes this group Ís not lts or¿nershlp of
the means of productfon or the fact that lt ls rnade up
of workers and employees, but rather the fact that lt
controls popular organizations on every level, fr:orn the
lowest to the highest. It is a society withln a soclety' 2Ll

In hÍs book, Thg Makíng of Modern ltq:tq, Frank Branclenburg

refers to tl're Revolutlonary Coal-itlon as the "Revolutionary

nrrnily".212 Takíng into account the secretíve manner ln whtch the

government anfl the bureaucracy operate ín Mexico' many have extended

the metaphor of the famlly to gíve it overüones of a Mafia. Cosío

Villegas ln<licates tl"rat the concept, an<l the term, Revol-utÍonary

CoalíElon, ís at least as oLd as L929 when Cal-les, attempting to

persuade the rnil-ltary caudf1-los to joln the PNR, tokl them that "the

new PresLflent, of course, will search for the course of actlon Èo be

taken atnorlg the representatíve tnetnbers of the Revolutlonary
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Fani1y."213 In that the term Revolutfonary Coalitlorr expresses the

polftical- process of lts formatlon better than Revolutlonary Fanily,

Padgettrs termÍno]-ogy wtll- be usecl here over Branclenburg'".214

Important to the formation of the nyth of the Revolutfonary Coali-

tÍon, is the <lisposítion of Mexfcans to believe that the sysÈeln oPerates

morrollthícally, rather than as a pLuraList clemocracy. The Almond-

Verba strrdy demonstrated that Mexfcans have negatlve attltudes and

feeLings about voÈlng and electíorr".215 In another study, Fagen

and Tuohy found that the vast rnajorlty of adults in the city that

they stuclie<l, Jalapa, believe that lt is useless to voÈe ln the

munÍcípal- elections because the J-eaders are pre-selected by the

narty.2l6 They also found that an amazing 64 percent of the res-

pondents agreed r¿ith Èhe statement, "Every polÍtícían 1s a crook 
"'2L7

Even the school chlJ-dren in Segovlats stu<ly of the polltlcization of

the chil-d in Mexico hacl no illusÍons about the l-egíslaÈlve rol-e of

the Mexican Congress" I{hen asked about the rol-e of the deputy, most

ansrÀrered elther that "the deputies are assistants of the Presidentr"

or that "the deputles malce speeches ín the Ilouse 
"'2I8

one qualifiecl analyst of the Mexlcan polltical- bureaucracyt

MerÍlee S. Grinrlle, has confírmed lhe popular iclea that the repre-

sentative institutfons of Mexico have little ímpact on public policy'

Descrlblng the practícal- functlonfng of the systern, Grindl-e writes:

PubllcpolícylnMexico...doesnotresulEfrom
pressures exerted by mass publ-lcs, nor does ft derive
fron party p1-atforms or ídeology, nor from legislatí-ve
consultation and compromise. Rather, it is an encl pro-
duct of ellte bureaucratic and polÍtfcal interaction
whieh occurs beyond the purvier¡ of the general public
and the rank ancl fí.l-e a<lherenLs of the offlcíal party.
IndÍviduals who clo regrrlarly particl"pate í"n poLícy makÍng,
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ln addítlon to the Presfclent and top party leadershlp,
are usuall_y indentffled 1n sorne way wfth the bureau-
cracy. The publ-Íc adminfstraÈÍon' then, 1s of key
fmportance ín the procestlgf designíng and artlculatlng
public pollcY ln MexÍco.

Politlcal-ly, the Mexfcan system 1s built on a system of ganqgl-

l_as, the partfes wíthln the government party. Thts _ca*ar.ifþ system

"dÍrecly ln:Fluences the presídentts abillty Èo select persons for

high polítlcal office ."220 It 1s the relatíve polltical str:ength

of the camarillas that {ecÍcles the number of governors, deputfest

senators, and high echelon publfc servants Lhat each caqer:Llþ wiJl-

place. The críÈerÍon for measurfng the pol-itlcal strength of each

camarilla is not the baLlot box; lt ís the contrlbution that the

caqa:rLl11 makes to the Revolutionary coal-iti-on. The supreme arbíter

Ís the presídent, who must contend ¡¿ith the problems of the natlon,

as weLl as the nlrmerous, often confl-Lctlng, demands, requests, and

supplícatfons from every directíon. If the presfclent faf'ls to appease

the proper gq¡lg4l-lqs, hís aclrnlnistratlon wi.j-l suffer. The polt-

tlcal- agltatíon that results from the fail-ure to deal successfully

with a _camgilla" damages the fabric of the nyth of the Revolu-

tlonary CoaLition. It can also serlously lmpede the efforts of an

a<lrnÍ.nistratfon, and, if not soon reme<lÍe{, f t can grow into politlcaL

vÍolence and cause Lastlng harm to the legltimacy of the goverlrment

party system. This threat of permanent <larnage to the regime Lends

to increase the pressures on the preslderrt to paclfy the offendecl

qâmerllþ.

It 1s abundantly clear that the myth of the Revolutionary

CoalÍtlon ínhibits the development of opposltlon parties in Mexl'co'
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Opposftlon party lea<lers regularly attack the PRI monopoli-zation of

legltÍmac r r22L but the perennfal entrènchment of the regime ín the

myth of the Revolutionary Coal-ition, especially in times of poLf-

tfcal- crÍsis, ínvariably transports a volatile polltlcal issue frorn

the reaLm of politícs to the unassailable realm of natlonal securíty

and pat.riotlsm.

The myth o:f the Revolutionary CoalfÈlon also affects the abtl-ity

of many constiEuencies of Mexican society to petition the governmenL

effectlvely. As llvelyn P. Stevens has polnte<l out, "The regíme tleals

wíth bona fide groups almost as though they were enemy natl-ons."222

DÍssentlng 1-abour and peasant organíeatlons, student groups, the

resídents of the appal-ltng shantytowns; they are all- marginal to

mafnstream Mexican socíety. As margfnal elements, often competing

with ele¡nents wl-thln the Revolutlonary Coall-tion, they are lgnored

untll- they beeome too greaÈ a problern; and they they are repressed'

The systernic dysfunctlon t.hat results in violence and dÍsaffec-

tlon tencls to be well reported because of its sensatíonal nature, but

to keep thlngs in perspectíve, a word shoul-d be saicl about the more

usgal routine functlonlng of the sysLem without the use of politicaL

controls. In theÍr study of Jalapa, Fagen ancl Tuohy reporte<l that:

trnlhat 1s impressíve about the po1-itics of Jalapa is
the manner in whlch both the behavlor of ordÍnary citi-
zens an<l the behavlor of elites are shapecl so as to
obviate the .Formal" and pubLÍc exercise of polltical
controls. In the city one does not sense ' ' ' that

i::;:::åI3 
controLs are mueh used' threatenecl' or

Perhaps the most important factor ís the way ln whlch the

govertlment party concelves of itsel"f. The way ln which the actÍve
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particÍpants undersÈand the system, wlll contribute to the structure of

the system. I^lrittng on this Lhe¡ne Octavio Paz poínts out that:

It does not conceÍve of itself as a party among other
partfes, a part of Mexlco, but rather as a totalÍty--
it is the entire nat.ion Ì,riËh its Pastr lts present,
and lts future. The Party 1s the RevolutÍon and the Past
ancl the Future, lt ls hârez an<l Dona OttIz de Domfnguez,
Madero an<l Montezuma, the Pyrarníds of Teotihuacán and

the Monument to the Mother. All tlrnes and spaces: al-l
contradictions are díssolved within lts bosom. It ls
tlreNatlonasawhole:outslcleofthePartyM.Tl"'''za
havenopol.Ítlcalreal.ityandnolrlstoricalrealfty.--

It is clear that attitudes such as the one descrlbed by Paz

have contributerl to the unlty, the l-ack of effecLlve representation,

and the authorltarianlsm that characterlze the Insítutional Revolu-

tíonary reglme. Ironical-Ly, lt ís attitucles líke these that may

be the greatesÈ danger to the system. The failure of the systen

to provlde attractive alternatives to the PRI candÍdates serlously

jeoparrlizes the legitimacy of the entire syscen. The myth of the

Revolutiona::y Coal-Ltlon tends to un<lermine lhe democraLtc process'

As Rafael Segovia has Polntecl out:

The poLftlcal- parties contínue to be índispensable
ptecás in the construction of the legitímacy of the
governrnents of Mexlco, .t-egítÍmacy that ís establlshed in
the partlcfpation of the electorate an<l not. in the direc-
tion of the vote. To accept the partíes ls to accept
the paths of legitÍmacy outlined by that system and to
refnforce the revol-utÍonary an<l postrevolutlonary govern-
merìLs. To reject them outrlght corresn22$s to Lhe

total- negatlon of the po1-ítical systern'

one of the effects of the conpelltng nyth of the Revolutl-onary

Coalitíon ls that ít eclípses the rÍtual of the electoral processt

an<l leacls to an l-ne-rease fn abstentíonÍsrn at the poLL"'226 Thl's ex-

plalns in part the reason that the presfdential candirlate Eor the PIìI
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conducts an intense election campafgn even though he is a sure wínner

from the start. Every Mexícan voter who stays away fron the pol1-s

can be counted as a vote of nonconfldence in the system. Quite

sÍmpLy, a vote for the PRI becomes a vote for the system; and a

vote for an opposítLon party becomes a vot.e for the systen; an

abslention, however, becomes å vote for every terroríst and guerrll-la

in the country.



CHAPTER III

CONCLUSION

The conclusion w111 be organlzed ln two secti-ons. The firsÈ

section w11l- dlscuss an eLement that is conspicuously absent from

Èhe Mexican rnythology underl-yln¡¡ polftlcal l-egítlrnacy: crlticísm.

Nevertheless, critlclsm rnay be ln the process of enterfng the poll-

tlcal pantheon, and the symbol of thfs el-ement of crÍtlclsm appears

to be the tnassacre that took place on Octobet 21 1968r ín Tlatelol-co'

This r,¡111- be followed in the second sectlon by a díscussion of Mexlco

at the tlme of the 1982 presidertLal- successlon.

1. Tlatel-olco: A MY th ln the Maklng?

Upon reflection, there ís one lngr:erlíent that is essential to

democratl-c government that cannoL be found in the Mexlcan polltlcal

myÈhol-ogy: among the rel-evant myths, Èhere is none that lnvokes

the critlcal process. Indeed, some of the myth+-{uetza|c6atL,

La Mal-íJìche, E1 Pqlgtrgue, and the Revolutionary coalltion--tend to

preclude critlcism. Octavio Paz has commente<l on the prevatltng

attitucle toward criticlsm Ín Mexfcors Instltutional- Revolutfonary

perfod:

The InsÈlEutlonal Revolutfonary Party has never been

crítical of preslrlential- actfons; on the contrary, it
has glven them íts uncondítfonal support. In Mexlco
there ls a horror-it woulcl not be too much to call lt
a sacred horror-of anythlng ltke Íntel-lectual- crltíclsm
and díssÍdence. A difference of oplnion instantly and

unconscíously becomes a personal quarrel. This is parti-
cularly true r¡1th regard to the Presfdent: crl-tícis¡n
of hls policfes becomes a sacril-ege.-

(13s)
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On October 2, 1968, an lncfdent occurrecl in Mexico Ctty that

may some day prove to flLl this vold in the politicaL mythology

of Mexico: thfs event that has become lndelibLy frnprlntecl on the

Mexlcan collectfve consclousness is known simpLy as Tlatelc¡lco'2 On

that clay, in the sectfon of the Capital known as Tlatelol-co, at Lhe

Plaza of the Three Cultures--popularly known by íts pre-Cortesian

name, the Plaza of Tlatelolcæ--army troops massacred a number of

clvilíans. As Kenneth F. Johnson has described the supernatural

lrnplícations of this siÈe:

Tlatel-olco is aLso the spot on which the Aztecs made

theír last stand of major resistance agaínst the
spanlards under cortês in 1521 an<l is the site of ancLent
Aztec human sacriflce rltuals. The events ln 1968

became symbolfc of the unlty of the people against an

oppresslve reglme, that Ís, a breach openerl between the
apex of the pyrami.d arrd Íts base. The Tlatelolco
massacre has been lfkenerl to the reinactment of an
ancfent death-wish ritual. Since Tlatelolco the revolu-
tÍonary symbols of the stater ínclucling fts Tlatoanl
or authoritarian presidency, have been desecrated
publtcly and in derogation of established custom'
Víolunt guerríJ-J-a ínsurgency has erupted about the country
and ín the cftles. Many to<lay feel thaË Tlatelolco
meant the begln[rlng of a ne17 renalssance in Mexfco, jusE
as the Spanlsh triumph at the same spot tlurlng the 

3
sixteenth century slgnaled che birth of a ner¿ natlon'

Tlatelolco has become a waLershe<l ln Mexícan history'4 Emlnent

authors like Paz and Coslo Vf.Llegas have written on the rel-evancy of

Tlatelol-co to the MexJ,can consciousness, r¡hile HeberLo Castillo of

the Partl<lo Mexf cano de los Trabajadores (PMT), who rvas imprísonecl

for his role ln 1968, continuousl.y all-udes to Tlatel-oLco 1n hls

polítícal statements.S At thls pofnt, holever, there has yet to be

any substantive ehange Ín the Mexícan regime' or in the pol-l-tfcal-

cllmate that would warrant :tts ínclusíon in the relevant poLlttcal
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nythology.

Untfl 1968, Mexf.can students r^rere atypÍcal of the rrorm ln other

Latln American counËrles where lhe students "often turned univer'-

slties lnto centers of intense pol"itical confl-lct that reflected

polltlcal cleavages on the natÍonaL level."6 Up to that poÍnt the

stu<lents were only po1-ítlcizerl wtth regard to internal issues of the

universÍ ty.

By the summer of 1968, the students began to assume a group

ldentity. Thís Ídentlty took shape largely as a common reactlon to

the escalating brutality directed against the students. Mexico was

the host of the 1968 Olymplc Games, and the governmenÈ was deter-

rnínecl to clean up the sporadic acts of rebell-fon before the arrivaL

of the guests:frorn aroun<l the world. But as the repressfon grelr,

so too did the dete,mination of the students. I{hen a strflte was

called 1n August, even students l^tho ì^rere lnitially a1>athetic began to

rnobf lize. Buses were hijacked; barrf-cacles l¡7ere erected; bulldíngs

were occupted; and supplles were stockpile<l. The stuclents began

to organize polftically, and communicati.ons networlts hTere set up to

notify the farnl-lfes ancl .trlends of students who were imprisoned or

hospitalizecl. The students met ín meetings, seminars, aud rallies

where "princlples of free speech and participatory dernocracy ¡vere ob-

serve<l desplte the a¡¡kwardness of such forms ln a tnovement Lhat

brlngs toget.her poeople of so many poLltÍcal- tendencles."T

The most notable feature of the student moveltrent of 1968 was

the absence of a Langlble leadership. The Natíonal Strike Council,

which was formetl 1n August when the strÍke \¡ras announced, Ìiras heacled
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by a roÈating <lirectorate of representatlves from the 128 partlcípat-

ing schools that had now jotned the strflte. The committee o:f strr<lent

representatLves changed weekly. The Mexican government I^las not pre-

pared for such a phenomenon as a leaderless movelnent ù7hlch didt

neverthelessr have direction. As one author has rvrl-tten:

In 1968 the Mexican government face<l a pecuf iar sltu-
atlon that defied the stanclar<l , well-triecl technlques of
represslon. All governmental- methods of control had

beãn based on the assumption that a raclícal opposltion
movernent must have leaders. By definiLlon, leaders are
only human beingsr and human beings are susceptlble'
They cag be put out of action: co-opterl , imprlsonecl or
ki1led.'

The rotating leadershl,p servecl the <lual functíon of making it lmpos-

sible for the government to inclentify and repress leaclers, and at the

same tlme build a reservoir of leaders for the fuÈure.

The Mexl.can government reacted vehementLy to the strlke, arrest-

íng ancl torturfng individuals believed to be lnvolvecl wlth Ehe Natlonal-

strike council. Officíally, the disturbances were blamed on foreign

agítators, especial-Ly on veLerans of the May Revolution in France

earller that year. Many forelgn tourlsts $Iere arrested, and Mexícans

with forelgn soundíng surnames 1ì7ere feature<l promf-nentLy tn govern-

ment an<l polfce press reLeases. The government also used thfs oppor-

tunlty to denounce a number of po1-itica1- foes as sources of arms and

aicl to the sEudent groups. "In ad<lítíon, the Mexl-can communlst Party,

the CIA, the Cubans, an<f-rnosL significantly-pol-itlcal enemies of

Presídent Dlaz Orclaz wlthin the officaL party ítself were all accusecl

aL one potnt or another of employing pollttcall-y naive students to do

thelr desLrucfirro tork. "9

Desplte thÍs strong reaction by the governlnent---or perhaps
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because of Ít-the stu<lent movenent grew ín Mexico as the summer

progressed. Not surprlsíngly, Fidel Yelâzquez, the union magnate

frorn the CTM, intervene<l to prevent the spread of rebeLlf-on to the

labor an<l peasant sectors. In a CTM statement T^Torkers were told that

"The dlscontent of some disorÍentecl stuclents has been explofterl by

subversive âgents of the left and ríght ln order to sor¡l dLsconÈent

and create an atmo";phere o.f chaos 1n the "orrntty"'10
I^Ihile the efforts of the CTM and the CNC .Leadership r¡¡ere success"

ful- in hel-píng to prevent a large scal-e rebellion, there l/as still a

sizable amount o.t dlscontenÈ among some groups in the ïüorkers seclor

who were more fndependent frorn the centraL bureaucracy. The rall-

roar1 workers, the electrícians, and the Inrlepenclent Peasant Central

all voÍced solielaríty with the stuclent and teacher coalítlon opposlng

the governnent occupation of the Natíonal UnlversitYr as dirl sorne

deflant locals of the CTM. Parents of the sturlents, as well as mem-

bers of the general publlc, also began to joín the demonstratlons'

As the summer progressed, the rlÍverse groups that comprísed the

movement began to achieve a measure of icleologlcal cohesion. This

process is descrfbe<l by Octavio Paz:

The student movenent began as a street brawl between
ríval- groups of adolescents. Pollce brutality unftecl
Ëhem. Later, as the repression became nore severe an<l

the hosÍtflíty of the press, radÍo, an<l televisior¡"-
almost a1.1- pro-government-increased, the movement
strengthenecl , expancled, an<l grew arrrare of ítself ' In
the course of a few weeks ít became clear that the young

students, without havíng expressl-y lntended it, were the
spokesmen of the peopl-e. Let tne emphasize that they
r^rere not the spokesrnen., ?f thís or that class but of the
collectÍve conscience.
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The sl-uflent novenent soon began to defíne ftsel-f as å protest of

the upcomtng Ol-ympic Games. The Mexlcan government had decfdetl to

expancl on the idea of a sports eventr and added programs of art

exhlbits, concerts, pLays, danclng, and poetry, lncludlng an ínter-

natlonal meetlng of poets. Inlhile the lcleas of the Mexican government

seemed commencl.able enough frorn an aesthetic standpolnt, they remafne<l

grotesque from a stanclpoint of human priorftíes. Mexíco was cele-

bratfng an economic "miracle" thaL had :ÊafLed to embrace huge segments

of lts populatlon. Mil.lions of pesos were belng spent Lo lmpress the

ï^rorl-d with Mexicots "development", while mi-l-l-í'ons of MexJ-cans con-

tÍnuecl to lfve in squaLor.

The events of the summer of 1968 led to the traglc eplsode in

the Plaza of the Three Cultures on October 2. Strarrgely enought the

strike showed some signs of resolution in the rlays precedÍng the

trage<ly. The Rector of the NatÍ-onal Autonornous University of

Mexlco (UNAM), Javier Barros Si"rr*r12 receíved a vote of confldence

from the ßoarrl of Governors of UNAM when he tendered hls resigna-

tlon: they not onl-y turnerl down l-he Rectorf s reslgnatlon' but begged

hin to contlnue ln his posftÍon. 0n Septembet 27, Barros Sierra

rescin<lecl hís resignatlon, ancl renewe<l hls efforLs to resolve the

sltuaLlon. On September 28, the representatíves of the National

Strike Council- promised the Rector that they would clesfst from vío-

lence. The army r¡ras withdrawn from the campus on September 30, and

on the followlng day thousands of unfversity r^torkers returnecl to thefr

jobs. In tr¡o meetings o:f the National Strlke Council, however, the

student l-eaders decicled not to return Lo classes. A mass meeLing \^Ias
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plannecl for the next <lay at the Plaza of the Three cultures ln

Tlatelolco.

At 5:00 P.M. the followlng <lay, about f lve or slx thousan<l

peopLe gathered at the pL^r^.L3 They were a mixed group of sÈudents,

workers, \romen, chÍldren, elder1-y people, and forelgn and national

journalísts. The original plan uras to march to the Natíonal Poly-

technic Institute, but when it was Learne<l that the route was

blocked by armore<l cars and troop transports, the Natíonal Strike

Corrncl-l decfded that the denonstration should disperse quÍetLy

after a few speakers had addressed the Satlìerlng'

There r¡ras a líght råÍn, but the demonstrators stayed to hear the

speeches. sutldenl-y, at 6:00 P.M., the pLaza was surrounded by the

army. Rifl-es ancl rnachine guns were trained on the crown. An army

hellcopter circle<l overheacl . At exactly 6:10, two fLares $7ere

droppecl from the hel-fcopter. Apparentl-y this was the slgnal to open

flre, for the army began to fire on the crowd. secret polfce, i<lenfi-

fied by white handkerchiefs tied around their rtght hands, moved on

ttre speakers platform. Student leaders counseled the crowd to leave

quickl-y ancl quletLy, but the leaders ldere shot at as they rli<l so.

The po1íce arrested the stuclents' or those thought to be sttrdents,

an{ strfpped thern naked. They were herded into an archeological slfe

which had been converted into a termporary prison for the occaslon'

Several were placed agaínst a wall- and executtd'14

InthepLaza,thescenelÙasgruesome.Manypeopler+erecrushe<l

in Èhe panic, especfaLly chtldrent r'lomen' and the elderly' others

were lclll-ecl or lnjured by gunshot wouncls, whlle some l^rere victl'ms
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of the soldlerst bayonets. The sol<liers conËinued the selge from

15
6:10 to B:30." The residents of the area were pl-nnecl inslde their

homes by sol-<lÍers who f ired on the surrouncling apartmenÈ hulldings.

Many journallsts l-ost thelr cameras and ffln when the police selzecl

thern; however, enough fil-m survlved to recorcl the event for posterlty'

EstLrnates of the numbers of dead anc{ woundecl vary fron the govern-

mentrs fl-gure of thlrty-seven clead and woundecl , to sone that clalm

as many as fÍve hun<lrecl perlshed in the massacre.16 rhu Mexlcan

ner¿s merlia cllcl not dare üo print the casualty fígures; hol^lever' a

BrltfshneI¡Ispaper,The@,con<1uctedacarefu]-lnvest1gationane1

arrlve<l at a figure of three hun<lrerl ancl twenty-ftve ,1."d.17 Eight

soldiers died in the crossffre. About fÍfteen hundred clvll:ians

r47ere ârrested, solne of thern perlshing because doctors in the emergency

wards were not allowecl to treât Lhern untll they harl been interro-

gatecl by the políce.

As more and more evldence r¡itas presenterl on the massacre, the

cruelty, the brutalÍty, the senselessness of the act became apparent'

It soon became quite clear that this l^7as not just a case of some

soldíers an<l police belng over.Ly aggresslve Ín the llne of duty: ll

rÀras a co1-dly prerne<litated act that hacl been decicled at the hlghest

leveJ-s of authority. The shabby cover-up that foLlowecl, an<l a sham

investlgation by the government lnto Èhe affaÍr, supported the theory

that a macabre rftual hacl talcen place that evening 1n the Plaza of

Tlatelolco. The ínclclent \^ras exposed as an act of terrorism that was

calculatecl to arrest the challenge to the <lornlnatíon of the regirne'

Octavio Paz resÍgned hls post as Ambassaclor to Indía Ín protesl-
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of the massacre, anci he l-ater &/rote that:

Like those neurotics who retreåt when confronted wlth
new and <llffÍcul-t situatlons, who swfng from fear to
rage, who commít lnsensate acts in a regresslon to
the instinctive behavlour of infants or arrímals, the
government regressed to earl-ier perlods 1n the history
of Mexico. Aggression ís synonymous wlth regression.
It was an instinctive repetition that took Ëhe form of
an expLatory ritual. Its resemblances to Mexicors past
especlaLly to tlìe Aztec world, are fascfnating,
frightening, and repeLlent. The massacre at Tlatelolco
shows us that the past whlch we thoughtlgas burÍed ís
sttll- alfve ancl has burst out among us.--

The imme<liate effect of T1atelolco on t.he student novenenÈ was

devastatlng. The random pattern to the arrests and beatings before

and after the massacre contrfbutecl to the fear of the students and

others particlpating in the movernent.. Mass rallÍes were no longer

possfble because of this fear of the government. The Natlonal Strike

Council was in disarray wfth many leaclers dead, ancl most of the

remafnder l-n prlson. Those r¿ho assume<l the leadershlp of the move-

ment were not able to reach a consensus. Some wanbed to contlnue the

stríke; others wanted to cool the sltuation by encling the stríke.

The NatfonaL Strfke Council soon lost all creclibility by issulng con-

fLÍ-cting orders from one day to the next. I,trhile TLatelolco became

a symbol for the students and the nation, the student movenent hacl

been <lealt a crippling blow. As one author notes, the anniversary of

Tlatelolco r^7as marked by dernonstratlons every October 2, "But what

remalned of the 1968 movenent üras a reactlve rather than an actlve

uovernent, respondÍng to Lhe moves by the governrûent rather than lnÍ,'-

tÍating Íts own l-ine of actlvity."19

Sínce 196B, to keep the sEtrclent movenent off balance, the gov-

ernment has relied on paramllitary groups, popularLy known í.n Mexf.co
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20âs porrås.-- Any sígn that the stuclents are beginnlng to organlze

brr;team of porraq to the scene. The students are beaten along

wlth any Lnnocent bystanders who inadvertently stunble on the scene.

These paid provocateurs posing as studenÈs are financed and directed

by rfght wlng polftlclans an<l affluent members of Lhe bourgeolsie. It

It is often lmpossible to determine wheÈher an lncfdent of repressÍon

has been perpetråterl by members of the governmentr or by a¡tagonlsts

hoping Èo embarras the government. The most íllustrative euent of

this that Ïras occured since the massacre at Tlatel-olco has been the

experl-ence of June 10, lg7L, popularly known as "Jeuves de Corp,'*"'21

By L97l ¡he stuclent movement began to show sone sfgns of revival.

The passlng of three years brought a ne$t sturlent body lnto UNAM

that had not <lÍrect1-y experienced thfs represslon of 1968. By 1971'

it had become evl-dent that the goverrunent I^Ias the principal ma1-e-

factor in the Tlatelolco scandal. The proportlons of the massacre

a1-so began to be known Ín Mexico, aLmost Lhree years after the fact'

Because of the passÍng of tine, and ín líght of sorne of the more

slníster aspects of the caser the casualty figures became inflated

as the story spread. Student fnclignation grew, and once agaln the

students began to feel conficlent 1n thelr collectfve poü7er'

In 1971, Mexlco also had a ne\¡7 presídent, Luis Echeverrla. As

the former MlnJ.ster of the Interior, Echeverrla \Âtas deepLy invol-ve<l

in the scandal of Tlatelolco, because the orders to send out the army

emanaÈe¡l frorn hÍs offlce. Bcheverrla began his presfdency wlth a

reform progran, lncludlng the protnlse of "una apertura clemocrátíca"

("a democratic openfng"). The atmosphere of the early days of the
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Echeverrla adminlstration was ilLustråted by Carlos Fuent-es who wrote

that "Echeverrfa lífte<l the vell of fear thrown over the bo<ly of

Mexlco by Dl,az Otdaz. Many Mexicans fel-t free to críticfze, to ex-

press thernselves, to organlze wlthout fear of repres uion"'22

on June 10, I97L, Corpus Christt day, more than 101000 stu<lents

organized at the Polytechnlc Instítute, and began to march to the

Ilonument of the Revolution fn downtown Mexico City. The object of the

march r^ras to dramatize the sturfent demands that politlcal prfsoners

held since 1968 be release<l . As the sludents natle their l^7ay to

the center of the city, a group of ¿q{se who callerl Èhenselves los.

llal-cones (the Falcons) began to assernble behincl pollce lÍnes. An

estimate<l 1r000 Haþones equipped r,'ríth knlves, pistols, machfne

guns and caltle prods passed freely through políce lfnes as though

the polÍce had orclers to accommodate them. The area was seale<l off

by 900 secret servlce polÍce, whll-e the riot police made the confusf-on

even t{orse by launchÍng tear gas into the crol¡d of students. The

HaLcones attacked the unarmed stuelents, klll-1ng thlrty outríght. The

stu<lenÈs !üere rooted out of the shops and churches where they had

sought refuge. Hr:spltals were fnvaded by the Hq]-c.one¿' and injured

students r,ùere attacke<l as they lay on operating tables in the wards.

An estlmated fffty sturlents were kllLed that day, ancl another f|fty

were listecl as missíng. Hundreds more were lnjrrrecl'

The officlaL government positlon rras that this harl been another

clash between rival student groups. The newsreels, stil-l phoÈos,

anci tape recordín6¡s of pol-ice radío conversations clemorrstrated cJ-early

that t.he llal-cones worked l-n conjrrnction wlth the police anc{ ríot
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squad. It also became clear in subsequent investlgatíons that the

IlalconÞ and other paramil,ltary groups had been trained at govern-

ment facil-íties. trIeapons, vehlcl-es, and radio equlpment ìüere traced

to the Department of the Federal Dístrict., r¿h1le numerous witnesses

confirmecl the collusfon between the government forces and the

23
HaIcones.

-;"re is arr ongoing controversy about who ís to blame for the

massacre of Corpus Chrtstl. One version places the blame on ríght

wing ca1>italists an<l polftlcfans whlthin the reglme.24 It is thought

that the right hoped to embarrass Presíclent Echeverrla l-n order to

fotl his reform plans. A qrrÍte clÍfferent version vtas published in

June of Lg7g.25 Heberto castil-lo, a respected fígure of the Mexican

left and current leader of the Mexican Socl'al1st trrlorkers Party, pub-

lishecl an fntervier,tr that had been conducted some years earller wlth

the actlng Regent of Mexfco cíty rturlng the massacre of corpus

Christlo Alfonso Martlnez Dornlnguez. Both men had been guests of

the presídent at a small dinner party on the afternoon of the mas-

sacre. They both inslst that Echeverrla rTas responslble for the

attack on the students. They also claim that EcheverrLa Left the

dinner table frequentl-y that afternoon in or<ler to commlrnlcate wíth

the cornmarr<lers of the assault, and that fragments of these te1-ephone

conversations were overheard by the guests. The fact that two polí--

tica"l- enemÍes, Heberto Castillo from the Left and Martlnez Domlngrrez

from the right, have collaborated Ín the presentatlon of Ehese alle-

gatí-ons, lencl credíbility to the charges'
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The massacre of June 10, 197L, succee<lecl in quel-llng the student

movelnent once agal-n. Since that time, the continuous re1>ressfve

activitles of the porraq have kept the students at bay. The LocatÍon

of stu<lent protest has shifted frorn the capítal to the state unÍver*

sitles where the opportunity to organlze is Less l-Ímlted. The seats

of struggle ln recent years have been the universlËles in Oaxaca,

Zacatecas, Nayarit, Guerrero, ancl Guanajuato.26 I,Jh1le the actlvltíes

in these unÍversfiies center on particuLar íssues and Local rívalries,

neverEheless, they contribute Eo the <llssernination of the l<lea that

Mexfco fs an undemocratlc country controlled by a repressive reglme.

This idea ls expressed Ín the rnyth of the massacre of Tlatelol-co.

one author, Danlel Levy, argues that UNAM enjoys considerabLe

autonomy despite the rhetoric of the studentr.2T Levy also cl-alms

that UNAMts aut<lnomy demonstates that the Mexlcan reglme 1s not

authoritarian, ancl thaÈ metho<ls 1f.ke those used at TlateloLco exact

a hÍgh prlce on âny adml-nistratíon that <lares Lo resort to them.

The rnyth of Tlatelolco has grown steadil-y slnce 1968. The pro-

blem of the rrni-versltÍes ln Mexico has remalne<l insoluble. The govern-

ment has been able nei.ther to repress the stuclent movenent entÍrely'

nor to co-opt ít and control Ít through offlcíaL sËuclent fe<lera-

tlons as they dÍd before 1968. Jesús Silva Hetzog, a respecte¡l writer

frorn the lufexlcan left mafntafns that "The problems o:t the l-lnlverslty

wilL be fu1ly resolved only when the vital problems of Mexico are re-

"ol.rud."2B 
Government polícy sÍnce 1968 r¿tth respect to the students

seems to be resigned to that ldea.

In essence, the signlflcance of the novenent of 1968 and the myEh
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of TlateLol-co can be expressecl by the word democratlzatlon' Thts

same aspLra¡Íon can be found throughout Mexican society, from the

peasant an,il Labor organlzatlons to the rnlddl-e class. Tlatelolco

was the occaslon that narketl the encl of the blin<l trust in the

Institu¡tonaL Revolutionary regime on the part of the Mexican people'

l^Ihil.e there had been prevlous signs in the peasant and lâbor organí-

zatlons that the legitfinacy of the reglme rvas breaking <lown, the

rnl<ldle cl-ass remal-netl loyal to the hegemony of the Insti-Lutíonal

Revolutionary regl-me. The studenÈ movetnent of 1968 drarnatfcally

illustratecl that the rnlcldl-e class Ì\ras also beginnlng to demand change.

OctavLo Paz explains the connectlon between the movernent of 1968 and

the politlcal reforms that Ìrave been legislated since then by the

government:

Despite .its vaguenessr the word that conclensed the
aspirations of Lhe stu<lents-democratlzaËior¡--
destroyed Lhe coheslon of the rnld<lle class throughout the
country. The deman<l corresponcled to solnethlng real- and

frorn tirls the government of Echeverrla and now of L6pez
Portll-lo, after the represslon of 1968, have tried to
satísfy it, a1-though not wÍthout contra<líctlons and

vacfllations. The polf.tlcaL reform ls, in short, tq
essentíal-1-y a consequence of the movement of 1968'--

Apart from the 1>oLitlcal reform Legis1-atton fntroduced by the

government, Lhe lnovernent of 1968 was Ínstrumelìtal ln the formulatíon

of the governnent policy of rapprochement with the natl-onts l-eaclÍng

lntellectual-s. "Courterl by the governmentr intellectuals were

encouraged to spealr out,, given top díp1-omatic posts, and fun<led by

the state Ín promlstng projects."30 One eminent wríter who received

specíal- attentlon from Presldent Echeverrla, Danl-el Coslo Víllegas,

has polntecl out that ín the end, Echeverrlats entlre program of a
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"democratlc opening" was lnterpreted ín inte-Llectual círcles to be

shallor^r and inslpíd.31 Despíte aL1 his admlrabl-e íntentions, the

presi<lent was lncapab.l-e of allowing personal crltícisrn of hfinself

or his polícies. Iolhen Echeverría supporEecl the management coup at

the Mexlcan dailY, Ilxcelslor in L976, he succeedecl in silencíng

one source of embarrasslng criticlsm; but he also succeecled in

allenating most of the countryrs lntellectuals or1"" tg"Í,,'32

The appolntment of López PortÍl-lo--a professor and an author-

to the presídency, reflected the concern of Echeverrla for the vul-

nerabílity of the regime to the loss of the lntellectuals' For his

part, I,6pez portlllo has p1-aced great emphasis on the Reforma þ¡!tln.'

and hls efforts have been rewarded by the fact that the l-982 presÍ-

dential campalgn was vigorousl-y fought by a varfety of opposltlon

partles. Thts ïras an lmprovement over the election of 1976, that

was boycotted by the oppositlon. The congresslonal. eLections of

1979 were the first to be affected by the reforms. The main reforms

al-lor,red for 100 of the /+00 seats ln the House of Deputles to be fill-erl

by opposltlon Co[rgressmen through a system of proportional represelìta-

tion. opposltlon partles were gÍven free time on televlslon for

politícal broaclcasts, anrl a number of ner¡ opposition parties were

al-Lowecl legal sLaLus, including the Mexlcan communist Party (PCM)'

As Alan Ri<lÍng reported 1n the New York !ttl' however,

Evenr¡ithLlrepartlcípationofnewlefti-stparties,
the campafgn appears to have run up agalnst the sane

publtc in¿iffel"nce that has marked previous elections'

Int}rewordsofoneanal.yst,''Theoldpartlesarelcnown
and are therefore not trusted; the qqw partles are
unknown and therefore rrot Lruste<l .''-"
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Riding points out that the rniddLe class dÍsenchantment wlth el-ections

ln MexLco is great:

In víew of Èhe weakness of Congress' many Mexl-cans,
above al_l the urban rnfddLe cLasses, do not regard elec-
tions as potential vehicl-es for change' Because voting
is a constitutlonal obl-ígation, most e<lucated Mexlcans
do go to the polls to avold problems when applying for
pasãports or lícences, but they frequerrtly spoil their
ba11ots.

The labor sector and the campesino sector are the pÍl-lars of

popular support for the PlìI regime. They are also the rnost vulner-

able to the effects of the downturn in the econorny, and the PRI

electoral machfne wlll have to be relled upon to keep the l-ower cl-asses

loyal. The economic expansion of the L6pez PortÍ1Lo administration

permítte<l López Portillo to l-fberalize the po1-lttcs of the nation, but

fn a declfnÍ-ng economy, an lncreasing reliance orr the PRI inachinery

seems lnevftable. Thls suggests that any reforms that were made

will tenct to be rlíluted by the poLitics of the more meaningful cor-

poratfve structures. The presÍdent will l-íke1-y have to rely on

the durable, if somewhat jade<l, organlzations llke the cTM and the cNc

to maintaín control.

The Mexican Inlorkers Party (PMT), under the leaclershi'p of Heberto

Castillo, has been one of the more successfuL sources oF critlcal

oppositlon for the PRI regÍme. Castlllo, who was imprlsoner{ for hls

role in the 1968 movernent, has become one of the most lntelligeut

and effectfve voices of opposftion. He has l-ed the systematlc

crltlcism of the nationrs peLroleurn polícy. As Francfsco José Paolí

Bolio, also a militant ín the PMTr polnts out:
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Thts <llspute over o11- pol-icy ís a novelty on the national
polÍtica1 scene. Generally speaking, the only policy
in the country is that proposed by the state. In funda-
merrtal matters such as economic cleclsions of this magnÍ-
turle, neÍther the critlcal press nor the partles and

permánent poLitical otganlzalions have ever provoked a

popular mo![ltzation ln open opposíllon to government

decis ions .

Another sígn of polítícal- clevel-opment ls the toleratíon of the

prlnciple of freedom of the pt""".35 Ttre leftist weekly, Proceso, has

been hÍghly critícal of the government, and yet has been allowed to

publtsh. Proceso is macle up of the outcasts from the Excelslor coup

of L976, and fts edÍtor is Jullo Scherer Garcla, the former editor

of Excelsior. t """*- 
has not even waiterl until L6pez Portlll-o left

office, as it has þeen traclitlonal to do, before exposlng the corrup-

tion that occurred during his aclmínistratíon' In the cLosing months

of the adminístratfon, Proceso publíshed artícLes, wlth photographst

of the rnultl-m1llíon-dollar hones of the president, the mayor of

Mexíco City, an¿ the ctrlef of poJ-íce, that are beíng construct"tl'36

Proceso has also carríe<l artlcles recently, that reported on the

corruption wlthfn the state oí1 monopoly, Petroleos Mexicanos.

Despitethesígnsofoperrlyexpressingcriticism,itísnot

yet posslble to deternine whether the rnyth of Tlatelolco has become

one of the relevant myths. At this stage, to afflrm that Tlatelolco

is relevant to polittcal- legitirnacy in Mexíco is to take a polítfcal

an<l icleological positíon supportlve of change; to deny the relevancy

of the myth ls to support the status quo'

There are t!Ío main scenarLos for the eventuality of the acloption

of the TLatelolco fnyth; al.though the latter seems the more likel-y
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of the tr^ro. In the first scenario, the regÍrne ís confronted by a

crlsis that woulcl llkely lnvolve â series of strikes and rall-ies as

a result of mass mobilizatfon of the country by the left. In a

situation s{¡il¿¡-ín a very l:tmite<l sensÈ--to the bÍrth of Solídaríty

in Polan<l, or the San<lÍnista movement in Nlcaragua, a movement couLd

form ln commemoratlon of the 1968 movement. The PRI regÍme, forced

to compromÍ,se, tacltly accepts Ëhe rnyth of Tlatelolco and the ínherent

prÍnclpl-e of crÍtlcísrn. In the second scenarior the regfme, having

arrived at a psychological dlstance from the Díaz Ordaz and Echeverrla

a<lrninlstrations, an<l motivated by internal pressures to democratíze,

co-opts the myth of T.l-altelolco ancl the pot/ers of l-egitfmation resid-

ing ín the myth. A thlrcl scenarlo coulcl ínvolve a mfxture of the

prevíous two.

Of eourse it ls only speculatlon to suggest that Tlatelolco

and the principle of crÍtícísm are, or may become, relevant to

polltÍcal- legitlmacy in Mexico. It ls entirely possíble that some

other symbol will begin to epltomoze the asplratíon for democracy,

that has been <lefinecl by Paz as "that free space in which critlcísrn

.rnfol,ls."37 Currently, f t ls the rnyth of Tlatel-olco that expresses

thls aspiratÍon, an<l threatens the heg¡emony of the Instltutfonal

Revolutlonary reglme.

2. Mexlco on the Eve of the 1982 Presidentíal Succession

In the closin¡¡ months of the admfnistratLon of Presíclent José

L6pez portfllo, a severe financial crisís and the nationalízation of
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tlre prívate banks announcecl su<ldenly on September 1 , 1982, in the

presídentrs fl-nal- informer38 htrrn sparked an excitement about Mexíco

for the first tlme since the serles of discoveríes of vast petroleum

and gas reserves ln the Late 1970ts. Presirlent-elect Migel de la

Madrld Hurtaclo, who assumes the presldency on December 1, 1-982, will-

take control of a country Èhat ts undergoing a crucial period of

fts history. The evenLs of the past few months, and Èhe occasion

of the change of adminístratlons, províde an exceLlenL opportunÍty

to observe how the relevant rnyths have fnfl-uenced these everìts'

Furthermore' a vlew of these events frorn the perspective of the

re]'evantfnyths,will-servetodissípatesomemisconceptionsabout

Mexícan poll-cy-both foreign ancl domestle--that have årísen'

There fs a basíe contlnuity between Tlatelolco and the current

crisÍs ln Mexico that shoul<l be recognÍzecl . The Mexican crl-sís of

1982 ts funclamental-Ly the same crisls of 1968 that was expose<l by

Tlatelolco. DepenclÍng on oners ldeological- perspecLive, the crlsls

ls descrlbe<l as being various]-y: a) a problem of development; b) a

problern of impertalism and class conflfct; or c) a problem of modernlsm'

The traditlonalist vlervpofnt that iE is a crisís of modernism causerl

by the erosion of traditlonal- values ancl sÈructures, is overshadowed

by the other two vfewpolnty-the Llberal- and the Mar*ist'39 Llberals

insíst that the probLem ís one of po1-Ítical- and economlc devel-opmentt

or ruore correctl-y, un<ler<levelopment' Marxistst on the olher hand'

lnsíst that the problern is one of exploltatÍon; and they view the

crisis from the perspectlve of lrnpería1-lsm ancl cl-ass eonflíct'
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The crisis of 1968 that cuhninated ln the PIaza of TlateLolco,

r¡ras suppressed by terror and force of arms, but the problems remained

unresolvetl" The crlsÍs resurfaced three years later, an<l was agaín

suppressed by the terror of Jueves de Corpus. Prestclent Echeverrla

adclressed the crisís with a <levelopment plan that 1e<1 to the coLlapse

of the economy in L976. The peso l¡tas devalued sharplyr and there

r¡rere rumors of a golpe de estarlo (coup) Ín the final \4leeks of Echever-

rlats term. Presídent L6pez Portil-1o got a reprieve when petrolerrm

was discovered early ln his term, and this allowed hlm to pursue a

vlgorous development program paÍd for by deficft flnancíng.

Mexlcors fÍnane.l,al. problems returned l,rrith. the stabilizatÍon of

the fnternational petroleum market in 1981. "Rather than cut back

on its ambitÍous development plarF--predícatecl on the expectation of

rlsing oí-1 revenues---the government of Prestdent José López Portlllo

tríed to prolong the Mexican boom Last year at the cost of goíng even

deeper lnto debt."/+0 Taking advantage of the overprlcecl peso, an<l

noÌ^r possess:lng plenty of cash as the result of the economic boom,

Mexican tourÍsts are estlmatecl to have spent a record $1.5 bíllfon ín

the U.S., 50 percent more Èhan the prevlous year. However, because

of the worlclwide economíc recesslon, the tc¡urism industry ln Mexico

suffered declínlng revenues, which contrfbuted to a trade deficlt'

Mexl-co r¿as forcerl to suspend its nuclear energy program soon after

the btds ï¡rere opened on February 1, lgl2.41 fhi" r,ras followerl by a

<levaluation of the peso by 40 percent.

It appearect that Mexíco rvas back On the road to recovery. I{or¿-

ever, a few days after the presldential election that was held on
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July 4 , L6pez Portlllo lnformed the country of the growlng financial

crl-sis. The peso ìi4tas allor¿ed to fl-oat on the currency market, and

it pLunge<1 to a value of Less than $.01 u.s.; it had been worth four

times as rnuch only six months earlíer. Mexícots foreign debt soared

to $80 bflliorr--more than any nation in the \'7orl-d'42

Sudclenly, the entLre Mexlcan system was calle<l lnto questlon'

By the latter part of August, one infl-uentfal Mexican politcian vras

quoted as saying:

I^Ierve reache<l a histOrlc crossroads . and I donrt use

the word historlc 1-lghtl-y. we canrE contlnue along the
same path. The existlng econotnlc model is exhauste<l 43d
cre<libil_ity 1n the politÍcaL system is badly brulsed.

Mexfcots new econornlc proÉlram began to emerSe when, on septem-

ber 1, in hLs fínal- 1.!fo"*, President L6pez Portill-o announced the

natlonalization of the countryrs private banks" Thís $/as accolnpanied

by strlct currency controLs that also affectecl deposits that were

Lhought Lo be protected from devaluatíon of the peso in dollar

accounts-about $12 bílllon, much of 1t ownecl by Amerícttlu'44 These

measures were aimecl af stopping the fl-fghC of capital from Mexico,

that had resul-te¡l frorn the instâbtllty of the Mexican economy, and

the decl-ínlng price of Petroleum and other export resources on the

world market. L6pez Portillo denounce<l the specuLators and buslnesses

who had taken theír noney out of the country-the gaca{ôl-ares (dollar-

Looters), as they have come to be lcnown in Mexico. Couchlng his

critícism 1n terms that recall the rnyth of La Malíng-þe and Mexlcors

hlstory of exploítation at the hands of foretgners with rhe afd

of traitorous }fexLcans, the Presldent sald: "A group of Mexfcans'

supported by the prlvate banks, have taken more money out of Mexico
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in the past ttro years than ùnperialists ever exploÍte<l during the

entire historY of our 
"o,trrttY."45

The decislve action by López Portlllo came as a great surprise

to most observers, for ít ís widel-y beLieved that a "Mexican presl-

dent approachlng the end of his six-year term trles to avof-d maklng

innovative decislot"."46 L6pez PortllLo was consiclerecl to be a

l-ame-duck president by many U.S. anaLysLsr accustolne<l to the exper-

lence in the Unite<l StaÈes where the flnal. months of the term of an

outgoÍng presfulent are usuaj-l-y lirníted to caretaker duties'47 !{hen

one consÍders the expropriatiot-ts of agricultural' land that occured

ln the final month of Presitlent Bcheverrlars aclmlnistrationr4B and

now the actions taken by López Portll-lo in hls ffnal months fn the

presídency, it appears that the lame-duck thesis i-s inaccurate' 0n

the contrary, the cycle of the presídency in Mexlco favours postponing

ra<lícal pol-icy changes untll l-ate ln the t.erm, fn order not to jeo-

paf clize other programs that coul-d come under attack l-n reactfon'

I.tlhen Presiclent Echeverrla lntroducecl a socíal program rnidway through

hís term, it provoke<l a serious econonlc and polltical crísis when

the buslness e1íte boycoÈtecl in ptot""Ë.49 lühereas U'S' presf<lents

musl lntroduce Èheir: pol-ícies early ln the Lermr Ln order to rally

enough support in Congress to have the 1-aw approved and implementetl

before thetr term ls through; a Mexican presídent ls not encumbered

by his congress, so his announcement of a policy is tantamount to

havlng that pollcy approved. Any protest of a polÍcy fntroduced

late ln the term will- be tempered by the lcnowledge that there will-

be a new presltlenÈ-a new Que¡za]-c6at1-to deal. wlth soon' But a
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presldent remafns in fuLl control untll he has to surrerrder the sash

of offlce, and he does not hesltate to exercíse hl-s power despfte

the presence of the president-elect' The inyth of E! Palenqge can

be observetl here, as well as the Legitirnlzing power of the Constltu-

tlon. The presldent-elect ls a center of attention, but he has no

legltirnaÈe poï^rer to act until he becones presídent. chosen, as he

ís, by the outgolng presldent, and receiving hls politicaL base from

the lnsÈlLutional povter of the Revolut.lonary coalitlon, the presldent-

el-ect has----almost by deffnttlorÞ--no basls of personal" power to operate

from untll he becomes President'

The preslclentíal cycle also seems to determine the tendency for

devaluaLlons of the peso to occur near the end of a presidentlal

term, as indeed has been the case in the last three successl-ons'

Thls allows the incoming president a fresh start, rather than forc-

ing htm to elevalue the currerìcy early ln his term. Presumably, the

outgoing presfdent fs moLivate<l by a sense of duty to his hand picke<l

successor ancl the nythi-c Revolutionary Coall-tiort--not to mention

the need for his successor to continue hís progr¿rms and to cover for

his síns 1n offlce--to tnake the sacríflce of devaLuing the peso ln

his ffnal weelcs in offlce.

Presiclent L6pez Portillo has rlemonstrated a cognlzance of the

mythsrelevanttopolltical.legÍtinacyinMexlco,andítfsnot

surprlsing consfulering that he is a former professor of civic affaírs'

L6pez PortflLots ascent to lhe preslclency was accompanl-e<l by the

publícatlon of a novel entlÈl-ecl Que tzal-c'oail. The novel- convenienlly

ref]-ect'erl the rnythic .ilratna that was recurríllg aroun<l íts author.
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tr{hether consclousl-y or unconscl-ously, L6pez Port1l1o appears to be

a\¡rare of the mythic foundaÈions of polltlcaL l-egitfinacy ln Mexico'

Thís awareness lrtas apparent <luring the national.íza¡Ian of the banks'

On the <lay following the preslrfentt" 1t!9, the Mexlcan

rlafly, f""glEiot' ran a front page photograph of the president on

his way to delÍver the historic "p.u"h.50 
L6pez PortilLo is seen

posing \{ith his hancl on the womb of a statue of the Mexlcan goddess

Ixchel. The preslclent also lnvokecl the rnyth of the Revolutionary

coal-ltion by meetlng ancl poslng with the leaders of the varlous

sectors who all expressed thefr support for the exproprlatfon' I{e

also participate<l in a rnllitary parade, where he coulrl be photo-

graphe<t Ín symbolíc poses that illusLr:ated hls dominance of the

armed forces in case anyone thought about chaLlenging his position

on the too"t.5l

The exproprlatíon of the barrks seems to have wídespread support

ln llexico. Many jour:nallsts and academlcs supportecl the actlon lmmed-

latel-y, and they agr:eerl that the event was of major hlstorical- signi-

ficarrce. It was immediateLy comparetl wlth the expropriation of the

petrol-eum intlustry, a connectlon that López PortÍl]-o r1í<1 noÈ fail-

to nake in hÍs informe. The presldentfs prestige whfch had suffered

greatly as a result of the bad economic news and the cover-up of

the state of the economy untll after the e.Lection, r^ras suddenly

restored. A cartoon Published in Excelsior entlEled "MetamorPhosls, "

depicts a diminutlve presfdent walkíng up to the podi.um Lo dellver

hls igþImq; and in the second frarne of the cartoon' the presirlent

wal-lcs away from the podl-um a gf-ant of u tt'l'52
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As for Mexicots polftical establlshment, Alan Ri<ling has

rtecl in the Ner¡ York Tirnes that:

MexÍcors 1-ong-rullng Institutfonal Revolutlonary Party
. seems <lel-ightãd by the natlonaLlsm of recent weelcs,

with poLiticl-ans feellng they have rrot only "stolen"
the bãnners of Leftist groups but have also seízed the
lnitiative from technocrats who ín recent years have

come to dorninate Èhe government'

Untilamonthagorthissamepolíticalclassfelt
enbittered toward Mr. López PorLfllo because, among

posslblesuccessorsrheha<lplckedMr'delaMadrid'the
Ilarvarrl-eclucate<l minister who most personified the new

technocraÈs. Yet, as tf through netamorphosis, Mt:
L6pez Portlllo is nolu being hatl ed as the man who "rescuerl"

thepartylslong-forcottBsrevolutionarytradítlonsby
national"lzing Lhe banks'

Pre<lictably, the bankers and busíness elite expressed thelr

opposítion l-mme<lfateLy. Car1.s Abedrop Dávlla, president of the

Mexican ßankers Assocí-ation, rlemande<l a pleblscite, because, as he

\l!

said., "this declslon cannoL be made by o¡e man alone.''-' There were

plans of a general strike by business Èo proLest the governmentrs

pollcíes, but they failed to materiali-ze when the resolve of the

regime became cl-ear. Fidel Yelâzquez, Secretary General of the cTM'

sent a wave of fear through the business community when he warned

thern: "The same thfng that happened to the bankers coul'C happen to

..55you.

Apart from the htgh vísibíllty of the Revoutlonary coalítíon,

Mexícans Ìfere presented with a constânt barrage of natlonalistlc

rhetoric that focused on the new mallnchÍstas the gee@lares.

Echoing the l-938 petroleum expropríation, a Natlonal- soli-darfty Fund

r¿as establlshe<l to enaTrl-e Mexicans to contrfbute to l-he payment of

compensatlon for the banks as wel-l- as the $80 b1llíon foreígn debt'
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By the en<l of the flrst month, $1-2 nill-fon had been recefvecl, along

with cows, goats, chlckens offerecl by ca4lgelngs (country rolk).56

one u.s. analyst, Alan Ri<ting, has written that "the reaL purpose of

the fund appears to be political-to stlr a hlave of natlonalisn

that wtlL not only prevent the new a<lmtnlstrat.ion of President-elect

Mlguel de la Mactrtd Hurtarlo from reverslng the bank natlonaliza-

tion, but ¡^ril1 al-so lnsure lvfr. L6pez Portill-o a pl-ace ln Mexican

history. "

I,rlhtle most of the artlcles by Mexican journallsts have expressecl

support for the natÍonal-izatlon of the banks, and have been fnclinecl

to overlook the question of how the country arrivecl at Íts crisis,

U.S. analysts have been more critlcal" of the Mexlcan government.

tr^Iíl1-iarn Saflre blarne<l the López Portlllo admlnistration for what

Saflre cal-ls "Crack-braÍned econonic .orrtrol"."57 Another source

quotes Treasury Secretary Jesús Sllva Herzog as concedíng that the

governmentrs polÍ.cles were "erraEicr" and that "Electlon-year

polítlcs meant that the government did not introduce any economic

measures È6 back up the flevaluation until 1t was too late."5B ¡\n

articLe :in Tl-me stated that

Both withln and without Mexí'co, there is wlde agree-
rnent that L6pez PortfLlo fs attacklng the symptoms o:t

his counlryrs <lísease rather than the root eauses, for
r¡hfch many asslgn hlm the blame. . ' L6pez- Portillgis
extravagance unleashed Mexlcots vfruLent fnflatfon."-

The heral<{ of the conservâtÍve pol-ítícs in the Uniterl States' &

Natlonal Revlegr edíterl by advisor to Presídent Reagan, I^Iilliam F'

Buckley, Jr., publ-lsherl an article that was hlghl-y critical, and

alar:me<l, about the naLlonallzatíon of the banks. The author of the
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article, George Byrarn Lake, maLntains that recent evenLs fn Mexlco

conflrm that Mexico fs orr a l{arxist-Leninlst path, slmílar to Castrots

Cuba:

Thus Èhe last fltmsy pretense that Mexico fs a demo-

cracy in practice as well as in theory rvas wfpecl out
aL a síngle stroke. Two days later, the resemblance
of López Portillots Mexfco to toÈalltarian countrfes
was hefghtened by a demonstratLon by one rnil-lion
people, many of whorn had been trucke<l to the ZócaLo 1n

Mexfco City, to hail thetr leader in the rhetorfc of the
cLass war. The Mexicansr practice of making their
presldent a,'god for hls six yea::s ín offfce had reached
its zenlth.bu

Lahers analysis exhibits sotne of the pttfaLls of viewlng

Mexican polltlcs ín terms that are allen to the system, rather than

according to its oI,i7n terms. I,Ihil-e Lake can be empirlcally accurate

in the facts of hfs analysis, the inferences Lhat he clraws from hl-s

data rernaln lnappropriate, unlnformed, and even dangerous. It ls

r¡rrrong to suggest that Mexico fs a totalltaríalr country, or that ít

has chosen a Marxlst-Leninist course. There fs no evidence that

Mexlco has even cÌrosen a socíalist solutionr never mlnd one of the

Marxist-Lenlnist varlety. The exproprlatlon of the banks ancl the

strict currerìcy controls are entirely consonant wtth the traditlonal

Híspanlc concept of the capacity of the state, an<l there is no nee<l

for Marxlst-Leninlst Lheory to justlfy these me¿ìsures. Indeed,

government and party spolcesmen were quick to <lerry that these lneasures

represented a ne\,l' socialistic path for Me*lco'61

The confusion of Lalcefs analysis becomes apparent when he

writes that:

The banking decrees, draftec{ ín haste and <leep

secrecy, represented a startlfng an<l unearne<l triumph for
the communist Party of Mextco and for the glant Mexícan
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I,{orkers Confederation (CTM). For many yêars they hacl

<leman{ed expropriatlon of the banks anrl currency controls
as key steps 1n the flnal transformation of Mexico into
a soclallst stâte.

Lake Blunders here by suggesting that the banking decrees represent

solne sort of victorious alLfance between the government sponsored

CTM, and the Communist Party of Mexico. I,rÏhile the natLonalization

of the banks can be seen as a victory for the CTM, it fs stretchíng

the poÍnt to call thís a vÍctory for the Communist Party any more

than the expropríatíon of the petr:oleum industry ln 1938 could be

call-e<l a vlctory for communísm.

Lakets tendency to associate the CTM an<l the Communfst Party

on the grounds that sorne gf t.heir Lorrg*term goals are the samc

becomes rldlculous ln Lfght of the fact thaÈ the two ar+--quite

literally-blood enemles. The conflict between the two is central

to an un<lerstandÍng of the currerrt po1-ítical- milieu ln }lexíco.

The CTM is the bulwark of the reglme, and the left wing opposltlon

recognlzes that lts Lask ln <lefeattng the regime lnvolves overcomlng

ttre CTM's control of the tra<le-uníot".62

For al-l- lts shortcomings, T,akets article does point to an lntrf-

gulng aspect of the events surrounding the natlonal-lzatlon of the

banks:

Mystery surrounds the faÍlure of the government Eo stop
the flight of dollars months ago when it could have
<lone so overnfght by a dÍrectfve from the Bank of Mexlco'
Suspiclons once thought unr'rorthy are no 1-onger lnad-rnis-
sible: specfftcalLy, the suspicfons that an acute6Srísis
r4ras \:üanted as justlfication for Ëhe expropriatÍon'

ÌIowever, whlle Lake tends to view the pattern of these events 1n terms
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of a conspiracy, an âppreclatlon of the Mexican pol|tlcal myËhology

reveals that the decisions made by the L6pez Portíllo admlrristration

represent sound, informecl , ancl responsive political- cholees' I^lhtle a

number of mlt-ll-o¡s of dollars rnay have been lostr and r:¡hlle Mexlco

may have suffered a loss of prestlge in the internatlonaL business

communfty, in the encl López Portillors tlming an<l rhetorlc allowecl

him to invoke the rnyth of k MaLinctre, and thereby reap widespread

support for hls policy. Þtrhat is conspllîacy to Lakers mLnd, f-s no

Less than good polltical sense to the rnind of L6pez Portillo and

most. Mexlcans.

Another exanpl-e of thls exlrene lnterpretatlon of the banklng

decrees surfacec{ 1n an a<lvertÍsement by a group called The Commlttee

for Freeclom an<l Justice, that promlnently coverecl the tìi'Io center

64
pages of l:he flrst section of the Nevr York Tfmes on October 1' Re-

plete wíth infl-ammatory hearl-lfnes that rearl: "]trhy is Mexico Broke?";

"Let Your: Congressman Know That You Do not trtlish to FÍnance Revolu-

tíonary Socl"alfsm ancl Communism, ancl ThaL You Do Not trnlísh to Ball Out

the InLernatlonaL Bankers Through Inflatlon"; "Does Ner'ç Revolutlon

Lurk Behinrl old Rhetorfc?"; an<l "tr{ill Mexico Go Communíst?"i the

advertlsement consístecl in an open letter from thfrty-seven U'S' Con-

gressmen to Presldent Reagan, and passages reproduced from the Con-

gresslonal Record.

The open letter from the congressmen a<lvísed the presídent of

the "serlous desfabtlízatÍon ln Mexícor" and the "contlnulng social-

istic trend" durfng the last two Mexican presidentlal ac{mlnistratlons"
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It al-so saÍd that the natlonallzatlon of the banks and the "expropria-

tion" of the doLlar accounts should not have come as a great surpríse,

an<l that they were part of an "overaLl pattern." The Letter goes on

lo remind Reagan about Presf-dent Salvador Allende of Chile and the

"auto-coup" that he effected from within the governmenL, ancl it states:

"trle cannot stand aside, whether Ín t.he face of a direct threat of

Communfst takeover, or in the face of sone AlLende-style transforma-

tion finposed by the Mexicân government itself." The Letter closes

wlth the omfnous passage:

Intre, the un<lersigned, do not bel-ieve that our o\ìtn govern-
menL should rernain passive. Ratherr we must take appro-
priate actÍon to ensure that a new Mexican government
hea<led by President-elect Miguel de la Madríd l{urtado
does not continu*--or even bring to completioÞ--the
program carrierl out by the prevfous two admlnÍstratíons.
That program is <lemonstrably disastrous for Mexlco, and
potentÍal-ly so for both Mexl-co and the lJnite<l States'
Mexico ln chaos, or Mexlco under Communism, would
present extremel-y dífftcult probLems for the Unlted States.
Inle are wlthl-n our rights Lo attempt to prevent the
cleveloprnent of a disastrous sítuatlon. That ls one of
the things any government ls paid, by íÈs cltizens, to do'

One of the excerpts reproduced frorn the Congressional Recorcl ís

a speech to the llouse of Representatives by Congressman Jlm Jeffríes

of Kansas on Septernber 16. In thls speech, Jeffrles subuits an open

letter from an anonymous source knov¡n only as "A Group of Concerned

Latln Americans." Jeffrfes explafns the reason for the anonymityt

saying, "Many LJ.ve Ín countries in v¡hlch it fs unwise to be overly

crftlcal- of the left." Apparently, Jeffries and hls colleagues frotn

the Committee for Freedom an<l Justlce accept the analysis of the

l{exlcan po1ltlcaL sítuatlon that ís offered 1n thfs open letter'

The letter refers to a "Communist Mafía" that has infÍl-traCe<l
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the Mexican goverrunent durlng the past two presidentlal adrninlstra-

tíons, clalming that "The Mexican revolution recently has deviated

fron lts course because it has been managed by a Conmunlst Mafia of

intel-lectuals r¿ho were the leaders of the teachers and stu<lents during

the so-called Student Movement of 1968." The l-etter Soes on to

irlentíFy Luís Echeverrla as the director of the events of 1968, an<l

explain that President Dlaz Ordaz m.ade the rnistake of nominatíng

Echeverrla to succeed hlm. 0nce ín the presidency, Echeverrla I't7as

able Èo fnstall the lea{ers of the 1968 rebellíon in top posítíons

of the governtnent an<l the bureaucracy. Accordíng to the lettert

presÍclent José L6pez Pottj.T-lro has contínued the conspiracy that

Echeverrla üras unable to complete during his term" The letter goes

on to lÍst the names of the "príncipal exponents of the socfalist

Mafia of 1968." Judgíng frorn thls líst, the communfst takeover

is somethlng of a l3i! acgsmpl!r because those name<l are the most

irnportant cabínet mfnÍsters and the PRI officíals of the past two

acirnÍnlstratíons.

The leÈter goes on to say that, "it is lcnown that the nert Presf'-

dent Miguel- de la Madrícl. r^rants to remedy the situatlon fundamental-ly,

but he is surroun<le{ by the Communlst Mafia whfch will try to tie

his hanrls." The l-etter chooses to ignore the fact Lhat De la Madricl

has been responsible for much of the econornlc pollcy of the past three

years ín hl-s capacity as ttre Minister of Bu<lget an<l Planning, an<l

that he was hand plcked by L6pez PortÍ]-lo. Furthermore, not on1-y

arethetî,7omenpo1í.tica1a11les,but"1"o@-(spirltua1

friends), wíth T,6pez Porti]-l-o having served as pqdr¿ne (godfather)
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at the we,ildíng of De la Madrlctf s claughter-an honor not taken llghtly

ín Mexico. Therefore, the suggestion that De l-a Maclrldrs policles

r¡ill- be dífferent from those of hls predecessor is doubtfulr espec-

ialLy when Ít Ís considered that there is no basis for such an

assertlon. De la Ma<lrtcl has þeen careful, as alL presídents-e1ect

must be in Mexl.co, not to comment orr hfs sponsorts polfcíes.

The letter recommencls that sanctions be placed on Mexlco in

order to reme<ly the sÍtuatlon, "a pollcy which autonatlcally woul-cl

heLp to discfpl-l-ne the communist Ma:FÍa in Mexico, whlch should be

el-irninated at the flrst opportuníty." The l-etter closes by asklng

the question: "can North Arnerica afford l-he luxury of tolerating

Commurrlsm ln MexLco?"

The reactfon to the publlcation of thls material- ln the New York

Tfmes was vehement amollg most Mexicans' Excelsior featured lLhís storY

on the front page¡ and tt quotecl L6pez PortlLlo who cal.l-ed the u's'

congressmen involvecl ln the publ-lcatfon "ínterventlonlsts"'65 The

Mexícan presiclent polnted out that they were 1e<1 by Congressrnan Larry

McDorrald, who was said to be deeply involved ï¡Iitlì Mccarthylsm and

the Ku Klux Klan.

Clearl-y, such threats to Íntervene i"n Mexicors domesÈÍ-c affalrs,

as cal-lerl for in the advertfsement 1n the New York Tiqeer can only

serve to alÍenate Mexíco and pronote the ra<lfcallzation of that

counÈryts politlcs. such bizarre interpretations as that presentecl

fn the adverrisement woul.l be onl-y 1-aughabLe, were they not sponsore<l

bysuclrasizeablegroupofU.S.Congressmen.onecanonlydrearl

the tragecly that threatens to unfold if u.s. policy shouLd be
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influencecl by so uninforme<l an lnterpretatlon of Mexlcan politfcs'

Susplclon of the Uníted States by the Mexican reglme was also

refl-ectecl in the food productlon prograu launche<l by López Portillo,

el- Sísterna Alimentlcio Mexicano (MexLcan Food Systern), or SAlul. This

program resul-ted frorn the Mexican reactLon to the U.S. food embargo

against the Soviet Union ln retal-iation for the Ínvasion of Afghanls-

tan. Atan Rí"rl|ng poÍntecl out ln the New York Times that "Mexlco has

always been po1ltlcal.Ly sensltlve to overt <lependence on the United

States. And now, having seen trtashington use :Êood as a politicaL

\{eapon, it felt partlcularly vulireralrLe."66 An indÍcaEion of the

natlonallstl-c element of sAM ís the fact that López PortllLo chose to

launch Èhe program on March 18, 1980, the forty-seconcl annfversary of

the natlonal-ization of the petroleum f.ndustry. SAM was designecl to

transform MexLcors petroleum revenues lnto foo<l; however, as one

reputable analyst has fndicated, "the results will probably be limlt-

e<l a¡d slow ln.ot1tg."67 To make lnatters ldorse' drought ancl hurrl-

canes have destroyed much of the Mexlcan harvest ln 1982, and l{exl-co

v¡111 be force<l to import nuch of Íts foo<l in the next flsc"L yttt'68

Negottations over petroleum arrd gas sal-es to the U.S. have been

a source of allenatfon frorn the United Stafes in recent yutt"'69

Faced with a choice of Èurnlng fhe ecolìomy lnward by keeplng the

petroleum |n Mexíco for the expansion of Mexlcan industry, and turn-

íng the economy outward by negotíatíng a major export deal- with the

Unite<l States, T,6pez Portil-l-o tnttally chose the latter approacl'r at

the risk of appearlng to be rnal-lnchista. As Susan Kaufman Purcell

l-ndícates ín the followlng passage, L6pez Portil-l-o r^ras burned
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pol_Ltlcally by the admlnistration of Presldent Jimmy carter:

The natlonalization of the oll in<lustry by President
I"âzaro Cárclenas in 1938, after a bitter battle wíth
forelgn and partlcul-arly U.S. conpaníes, transforme<l ol1
into a symbol of MexÍcan natlonaLism, sovereignty, dig-
nltyandinclependencefrornforeígndomirratíon.Thls
explalns why Þrestdent López PortilLo took a big poLi-
tlca]-riskwhenhesupporterltheconstructlonofa
natura]-gaspipel.fnetoÈheU.S.border.Collapseof
the ffrst natural gas deal- fannecl anti-Yankee fLames

and strengthene<l opponents of the pipel-1ne or of any

majordealinvolvíngthesupplyofsubstantialamounts
ofpetro]"eumornaturalgast'otheUnitedStates.

The arrlval of Ronalcl Reagan in the u.s. presÍdency offered

renewe<l hope that a cleal- could be struck wlth the United States; but

the Amertcans inslstecl that the price reflect the savÍngs in trarÌs-

portåtlon costs that result frorn the geographical proxlrnlty of the

tr^ro countr:fesr r¿hÍle Mexlco could onl-y inslsL on a prlce closer

to the price on the world markeL. For the Mexlcan government to do

otherwlse woulrl only serve to undermine lts own l-egltfinacy by maklng

the government appear to be nnallnchisle'

The issue was cornplicaterl further r¿hen the hea<l of the st-ate

petroleum agency, PBMEX, Jorge Dlaz Serranor 'tas 
reporte¿ to have ha<l

buslness ties wf th the petroleum in<lustry $/iEh the U'S' Vice-PresÍclent,

George Bush, as well- as with a former rllrector of the cIA.70 Dlaz

serrano ha<t l-ong been a target of crfticism by the left, both

for a1-1egedly enrichíng hirnself by abusing hls posfrlon fn PEMEX'

and for his prornotlon of a major petroleum and gas deal wlth the

U.S.71 Dlaz Serrano \das one of the tapa<los in the selectlon process

for the presÍdency in 19B1, but he was suddenl-y replaced in hls posi-

tíon as rlirector of PBMEX in June, 1981. Subsequently, PEMEX
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officials have recentl-y been name<l in a U.S. lnvestigatfon on klckback

schemes ln the petroleum equipment business, and Èhe evldence points

in Dlaz Serranors dírection. It ls not yet clear whether hfs dis-

missal was the result of the mal-inchista charges that reflected

poorly on the regÍme, or \rhether lt slgnals a fundamental reorienÈa-

tion of Mexican petrol-eum po1-ícy, and economlc development policy

írr generaL.

Mexican foreign pollcy has ten¡led to prtzzle, and even lnfuriate,

many of iÈs U.S. neighbours. I,Ihile U.S. poLlcy ln the Caribbean and

CentraL America has been declde<lly anti-revolutionary aud anti-

communist, Mexíco has taken a more sympathetic approach Eo socÍal-

struggles ín the reglon. Indeec{, Mexlcan foreÍgn pol-icy has been

notabLy more progressive Èhan its clomestic po1ícies throughout the

entfre InstitutÍonal Revolutlonary periodt and it appears to have

been used to "pay off" the left wlng of the PRI.72 Furthermore,

Mexícan foreign pollcy Ís shaped by a revolutíonary past that rlÍreculy

a:tfects Èhe 1-egltftnacy of the Instltutlonal- Revol-utfonary regime' 'As

Susan Kaufman PurcelL has pointec{ out:

In vfew of Mexlcors revolutionary heritage, it ís very
difficul-t for its poLitícal. leaders to allgn themselves
publtcl-y agafnst revoluttonary movernents, partfcuLarly
when these alm to oust. repressÍve dictatorships.
Furthermore, one of the great achievetnenLs of the
revolution r^ras the establishment of a clvllfan-dornlnated
politlcal system and the creation of a professfonal
military esEablishrnent t.hat fs subservlent to el-ected
offlclaLs. A forelgn pollcy that woulrl refnforce
m11-itary ruLe in other countrÍes runs the rísk of
enhanclng the Legitlmacy of mil.itary rule tn Mexíco ytth
possibly serious consequences for domestíc politics' -

analysts who faíl to appreclate the Mexfcan tuentallty,U. S.
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however, have perceíve<l Mexican foreign pollcy in the CarÍbbean an<l

Central America, not to rnentlon Mexican Petroleum export polícyt in

very different terms. One exanple of this ts tr^IíIlíam Safire, who

has wrltten:

In recent yeårs' as tlìe lness mounted, Mexican polí-
tÍcíans <lelÍghte<l f.n denouncÍng the Unf-ted States, and

tut-tutte<l publÍcly at its policies in Nicaragua an<l

El Sal-vaclor. At the Unlterl States and in Mexíco Clty'
Mexicarrs lionize<l Castrors Cuba. During the r¡orst of
the ofl squeeze of the 1970ts, Mexicofs pollticlans
rejected u.s. requests for oil- and gas lmport incr:eases
at a price reflecElng transportation savíngst
thurnblng Lts nose at the nee<ls of the "colossus of the
north." Bound by its o1d revolutfonary rheç2ric, the
ru1Íng clique held back development of ol1" '

The weakness of Ëhat sort of analysís ís that ít falls to appreclate

that Mexlcan interesLs are not always indentical to U.S. inËerests'

Locked into a U.S. m|ncl set, Safíre perceíves Mexlcan pollcies to be

unreasonable, and even víndictíve. Viewecl from tl're perspec[ive of

Mex:'-can val-ues an<l objectives, however, Mexlcan polícÍes Ín Central

America an<l the Caríbbean, not to mention oÍ1 sal-es to the Unltecl

States, are both sound an<l understanclable'

Consfulerlng a hlstory of a c.entury and a half of U.S. encroach-

ments on theír sovereí-gnty and thelr natÍonal pride, ít i-s not

surprlsing that Mexícans have a greater fear of U.S. imperlalisn

Èhan of the allegecl threat of colrmunism' The rny th of La Malinche

has prepared most Mexlcans to be sympathetic with Cuba, ltllcaragua'

anrl the 1efË1st rebels ín El Salvaclor. The myth of the Virgfn of

Guaclalupe tenrils to tnake Mexicans advocates of nationalisn rather than

defenriers of any ínternaÈional trade system. The rnyths of Quetzal-

cóatl and El- Pa1-enque render a more sympaÈhetic perceptlon of
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figures Lllre Ffdel Castro, un1-íke the standar<ls of the U.S. r¡hlch

re¡der hirn a rlíctator. The myth of the RevolutÍonary Coalftion has

ma<le revolution a positíve concept ín Mexico, unlíke the Unlted States

which has tended to forget lts "revolutÍonary" orlgins'

Although the new a¡fministation of the lncoming Presfdent De la

Mactrlcl r¿ill- be faced wlth a critícal sltuation from the moment that

It beglns, there :Ls every reason to belfeve that the PRI regime

rvllL survive. Given the PRIts vlrtual stranglehold on the symbolfc

and Ínstltutional levers of governmentr opposÍtion partfes face an

uph1l1- struggle ín Èheir attempt to !ürest po1-itfcal por,rter from the

reglme through democratlc means. The Institutlonal Revolutlonary

Regirne has been careful to maintain control of the rn1l-itary J-eaders,

rnaklng a rnilitary coup unlikely. There Ís no evl<lence of guer:ri1-la

fnsurgency at present, ancl even if such activity were to appear, the

regÍme would be well equipped to deal with it, as ïfas witnessecl ín

the early l-970ts. Mexico ís wel-l- insuLated from invasion ín view

of the u.s. rntlÍ.tary umbrella. All this suggests that the only

threat to the hegenouy of the TnstLtutionaL Revolutlonary regime is

frorn wlthln the regime ftself.

The current poll-tical strrrcLure ln l{exlco has survivecl more Lhan

four clecades, and it has demonstrated a high degree of resLllency'

It is true thât the orderly renewaL of the central component of this

structure, Èhe presiclency, has yet to be lnterrupted by a presf-

dentrs dyíng or becoulng physÍcal1y lncapacltatet{ whlle in offÍce'

There is no více-presÍrfency l-n llexico' and tt ls conceÍvabl-e that

such an occurence coulrl weaken the regíme l.f a polder struggle were

to ensue.
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Another location for possible change ln the regíme Líes with the

CTM. The lea{ership of Èhat organizatlon ls composed of many of the

same men who have been in control of the giant labor confederatíon

throughout the entíre InsEitutlonal Revolutlonary perforl; rnost

notabLy, lts perenniaL secretary General, Fidel Yelâzquez. YeLâzquez

is an oct.ogenarian, while the other top leaders average more than

seventy years of ,g".75 Under the Leaclershlp of YeLâzc1uez, the CTM

has pursued a po1-icy of collaboration wlth the stâte and with lndus-

try. Indeecl, the CTM is one of the lceys to the corporative state ln

Mexico. once death claims the old guard of the cTM, repl-acÍng then

r¡ith a younger generatlon, the possibilíty exísts that thls colla-

borationlst po1-fcy coulcl be replaced by a more rnllltant stance by

labor. The consequences of such a change couLd have a profoun<|

effect on the Institutional- Revolutlonary regime'

I^lhlle the posslbilíty of modtficaÈíon, or even an overthrol^l, of

the reglure cannot be ruled out, í.t seems l|ke1-y that any new regLme

would greatly resemble the present one allyway. As Larlssa Lomnltz

has polnted out:

Fundamentall_y, there fs an exlstlng authorlty struc-
Ëure in Mexl-co. Thts authority structure can be alteredt
subverted, or overthrown; yet there seems to be an under-
lyingassumptlonamongtheactorstlratalternatlve
structures will- resemble the present one fn most opera-
tlonal-]-y relevant aspects. This Mexícan altítude toward
socfal structure, which outsiders lnay see as "prag-
matlsm" or "cyniclsm, " depenclíng on theÍr synpathies
or prejuclíces, is real176P1-aín common sense to lnembers

of the Mexican societY.

Mexíco is currently undergolng a serious flnancfal crisls. The

formídabl-e $80 bfllion natlonal- debt, al-lfe<l to a rapl-dly expanding
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populatlon that will- ltkely grow fron the present 70 mill-lon to

100 mil-llon by the year 2OOO.77 pose serious problems for Mexicors

Leaclers. Yet there are mlÈígating factors that offer hope. Mexico

is rích in naturaL resources, most notably its vast petroleum

reserves. Otl sales currently brlng in $14 bll-lto¡ utt,rtllyr7B

and there is plenty of room to expand thls, and oÈherr sources of

revenue. The botton lfne seems to be that, Ín an lncreasfngl-y ínter-

dependent world, Mexicots fate fs inextricably tiecl to Èhat of the

resË of the wor1d. ClearLy, worl-dwlde eeonomic expansion and l-ower

f-nterest rates are prerequisítes for a return to the prosperity that

Mexfco enjoyed brlefly untll thls year. Despite the <llfficul-ties

ahead, Èhere ls probably no other Thfr<l !trorLd country wf-th more poten-

tlal than Mexfco to Ëranscend lts impoverished statusr and take a

pl-ace among the ranks of the affl-uent, lndusÈríal-lzed natÍons

of the hrorld.

The synthesls that has been presented here has been an attenpt to

dernystify Mexícan polltlcs and hlstory by focusíng on pol-ltical

legftf-rnacy. It has been determlnerl that ídeology is not the most

important factor ln shaplng politfcal events in present day Mexico.

The domínant theme of the Mexfcan Revol-ution and Ín the polltics

of the Institutlonal Revr:lutíonary perlod ís naLionalísrn. This ls

reflected i,n the words of Presídent Jos6 L6pez Portillo tn the fínal-

weelcs of his adminlstratfonr when he told reporters:
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If I have any relfgion it is Mexico. If by religion,
I mean faith, ít is fn Mexico; hope fn M9Eíco and a greât
Love for Mexico. My rellglon 1s Mexico'

This statement by the preslclent illustrates not only the strong element

of nationalism that ls characteristlc of his nation, but also the

tendency in Mexico to treat pol-ltlcs like a reLiglous falth. The

presíclentrs words serve to justlfy the approach to polltical l-egi-

tinacy in Mexlco that has been taken here, for lt fs the dernystifl-

cation of thls "rel-igíon" through the use of mythol-ogy' that thís

thesis has proPoun<led.
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